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PI~asc fe<:yclC,aftcr usc

riders lo.the bill which the Presi
dent finds politic"lIy offensive,"
Neuhauer said.

"While this IS not the fIrst time
something like thIS has happened,
it is the first time there- has been
the question of default {In some of
the nat,on's debt. The question is
whether we arc going to able refi
nance securitIes Ihat arc coming
due," he said.

AT THE present time, em·
ployees with the Social Security

, Administration, Internal Revenue
Service,. COre of Engineers and
those employed with the nal,ionqJ
parks syStem havebccn put on ..(ur.
lough.

"It is not just these' employees
who arc being affected by the im
passe. The citizens who n·eedser·
vices provided by'these agencies are
being told no ~r:.is available to
help them at tlte..present time, Peo

"pic will be.gin a);j(ing 'arc we get..
ling the service" we h,,'Vc paid for,'"
Neubaue(5:\id. -

"The furlough Isn't helping any
thing. Generally, It .1'_ not the em
ployees who. aft..: a\ Llltl\. l iSllally,

the problc.1lI i\ {lwl w~· h<\\ l' .denied

Recorded 7 I.in for prcXlOui 24 hour pcno<!

PreclpltationiMonth - .92"
year To Date - }9.9K"

Weci~her
Clark Koppelmann, 8, Allen

FORECAST SUMMARY: Not much
change in upper air 'wealhcr pattern,
butbi~ 'clranges'on·the grOtlnd.:£'''''t--++-~

r:shot wi11 relUrn Thursaay. EJtpeC/.>
_ "occ.asional,ups and downs m temps

thro.ugh period. Except for a f.ew
sprirrklcs S'unday,,: lillie PTCClpltation
1S expected.
Day: "Weather:
Thurs. PaIl.ly s.unny
Frl. Partly Sunny
Sill. Partly Cloudy
Sun. Sprinkles
Mon. PlJtly Cloudy

W'ayne forecasl 'provided
KMEG Wealhercye: ~

Dale Hlgb' Low Pr~cip.

~ov. 10 10 24
---Nuv

Nov 12 J3 16
t-Jov 13 51 22

, This issue: 2 sections,c24 pages --'Single Copy 75 cents .

Thought for the day:
Cooperation is doing what I tell you to do,

.. and. doirilJ jt quickly.

WEB meeting

Clf,OP Walk
WAYNE - The 1995

CROP Walk to help .fight
werld hunger was held Oct.
8. Tot31 number of church·
=-reprcs.crucd by,_waJkcr~

was six and [otaVegi'slered
walkers was 3~. Total mon
ey plcdgCiiland received w",
$1,450.50. .

Of the money raised, five
percent will be rCtljrned'to,
the Wayne Area Food Bank
and fixe percent will go to
.the Emergency Assistance
Fund of the Wayne Associ
ation of Congregations and
Ministers - the local min,
isterial association.

120TH YEAR..,.,.. NO.7

Federal workers
still on the job
iriWayne area
By Clara Os.ten
Of the Herald

DR. BRUCE Neuhauer, As·
,sociate Professor of Political
Science and Public Administration
at Wayne Slate College docs not
feel the i~sl)<;." will be jesolved
quickly. '

, "This situation involves the Re
publicans who want to lemporanly
increase the dc_bt limit to rcf.inancc l

soine of the nation's debt. However,
they (Republicans) have. atwched

As the president and Congress
debate the federal budget, employees
of certain governmental agencies
have been put on furlough. .

In Wayne. employees with the
Department of Agricuiturehave not

.__~r1 affected at lJJe presenlLime.
"The Agricultural Appropria

tions Bill was passed before the cur'
rent budget impasse began,'" said
~aody Gunn of the USDA Natural
Resources and Conservation Ser
vice.

"However, if the federal debt
scaling is not raised;. our agencies
may be affected and if- this issue is
not resolved in the ncar, future,
things may be different for''Oui of-
fices," Gunn said. ' . . ,

yan e ementary c assrooms. '
Fiscally, the bond would have

weight room, girl's locker morh, all

additional gymnasium 'and sec-

WAYNE, NE 68787

The Wakefield schoo'l hond issue
w~~defeated ~uesday night with 56

-Bond issue defeated

n y percent of the poll·go-
ers cast ballots for the S3.4 million
construction project. Four hundred

. and furty six vO,lers defeated lhe
-hondo '.

Chris Parachini, ,a WayneSwlc Both marijuana and LSD were'
student was arresteu Wednesday seized-as--Jjl'Csult of warrant ,said
evening as a result of a search war, Pieper. Afso confiscated were t\yo
rant exeCuted by the Nebraska Slate shotguns, a rifle,' a ..22 caliber
Patrol, the Wil¥neCClunty' Sheriffs handgun and a 9mm h;indguri.
Department and "the Wilyne Police' ..
Department. .. ' Parachini is the 'president of the

Parachini iscu;rently being held Wayne SImeNat,onaIOrg®'Rllmn
on charges of,<Possession wilh In- for Reform of Marijuana La.",s',.
tent to Deliver Marijuana and Pos. (NORML) and has been a wcal ,id:
session with Intent to Deliver.LSD. vocale in the community (or lhc, le-

Formal charges arc peMiling re- }aflZalion ofnl'Jrij~aQausc. / --
" 'view of reP9rtsaccording to WaYl":,.-" The investigation in the case LS
. '.County Atl:llrnciMike Pieper. ' continuing said Pieper.

Tickelto. happiness.
B~a Kinslow; secretary at the Wayne Chamber of Commerce, displays onl! of the
200,000 ti.ckets that have. been numbered for the WaYllcAll]eriea's Great Cash Givea
way. A total of $6,000 will' be given away 9uring'cthiS ycar's Christmas promotion.
John Farnan, Director of the Wayne Area Clla\nhcr of Curmllerce is pictured assisting
with the numbering pnleess.

Speedier process predicted
in narrowingscllo9lQPtio~s.

- - 'w ~_~ , •• ,_ •••• ~, .. ~.'~' --' ... ~,

Of E~l$:·M·cC~·frY... • •. - though 'au'tii"cncc parL:ip;J:~i{~n ..wa~- "',~{·deri-vali~e of A,:"cons.lrocti,A~~ '''a
tOr the Herald. needed, if: would IUlve to be morv" minimu(n requirement, minimum

' .. ' '. . .. ' • limited for the commillee [(""do its cost Iniddle school J~cilil;;.
DIstrIct lJ Boa~Q of Educal!On Joh. , .. , , In other busine",' the bmlrd de-

Memb~r an? FaclltllesCommlttee Th'e lacdi!iescol1nnitlce.,wrlt ,V'. cided'm hold the final reading of a
ChaIr Ma~lo!1 Arneson ·told the view three' option.( "1 the No\'. 2.1' firCilrm policy until their December
board Monday mghlthat he expects meelirrg, which Arh"s()J) c"lkd meeting.
the· committee to have a "OptiOlfs A, B all,1 a d~rivalivl' o! More lime was needed to clarify
re.commendatlon .on a MIddle A.'" •.' whelher a clause stating a specified
Sc~1 proppsa! belore the calend.ar Those inClUtIc' Oplion A, a Ilew punishment. was to be' included in' Lions Club collecting toys
years end.. ,'.' . middle schoolti). be construl:t{d on the policy, or whether'that would WAYNE '~,The Wayne Lions Club willll<tcoIlectil1£Jlv.w",---,aMlnl\Jdcj.~~I(liIOil.dL~I-- _

Arneson said th,lIslOce;!hc the highsch()ol's properly;'Oplion he an administrativlOtCgulatiCln. used.l!lYs t.o be donated to the Open Door Mission fo(Christmas g'iIIS,
c6mmiltee narrowe(\' th~tr E, constructing a neW 'high school Tbl' Dr"! .n's"~,,~I.-+--le--OO_~;s..I*'Iil~-- . ...
eons~deratlons at the lasLmcct"'ll--amr renovating the current high School Board mccting ""ill h,~ Those who wish to do-
on <;Jct. 26, the process should .,1'schoolto be the middle sellOnl; and Monday Dec. II. . riate items may drop them
speed up. ,. , ,. .., off during th6 club's regular

At that meeting the committee P"oli"c"e "arrest rna'rl"J"u'ana meeting Tuesday, Nov. 21·
-voted to eliminate the renoYalion or ' ..' . .. at th~ Wayne Vet's Club,
the current middle school from the d t' dr' h . Drop .off hours arc from 6
considerations. avoca eon ug c· arge ,.. , to7~m

"That vote 'Ileeded to take pla,e.
I'm,glad'it did," said Arneson.

Arneson' said lhat the neXt com
mittee mecting, schedu.led for Nov.
21, will be more structured. "It will
last no more than. two ·hours. We
will have ali ag'cnda, amI we will be
focused," Arneson told the board. ,

·The committee chair said th"t

vompliC<lted. .." .. .

Egg~ ar¢D't evil.·afterall
_ANAH/3IM,'Cl\I,if.(AP) - Medic<if.OpinioIi on eggs\s Stll.fting

.4> tum S\lll11Y side up, , ..< ., '. .'
The Iati:st tMd~ceis~sfudy showing that even people with',

mode~ly.hi.gl(Ch~~!ot~y'~leto eat two a day
withouthann-aslollglUi1hey lay 0 . the bacon... , .

Cholest«:r91i]1~ llWOO$ti'e;u:nis:. ad,for thehellif, Arid since
eggs have lots ot'\lq91~9116~erts bltV,e long lllIslqlle(l they

; ',"" .. . u" e more

The

Citytries
todefine
afamily

NOVEMBER 16, 1995

By Tom. Mullen
Of T~e Herald

J;he proposal-'lOd,cates such
groups must be permanent and'sta
ble, and lists criteria, excerpted
here.

"The presence of minor depen
dent children regularly resiqing in
the household who arc enrolled in
local school."

"The household has been living
together as a unitf6r a year or more
whether in the current dwelling unit
or other dwelling units."

The hearing. will be in the
Council Chambers at 306 Pearl
Street on Dec, 4at7:45 p.m.

The City ofWayric Planning
Commission wHlcQndueta public
hearing next month, scekingpubHc
input on their proposed new defini
tionof "family.". '. . . '. '.'

The change. is pre,cipitated by, the
debacle earlier this Spring, when
the City Council upheld a Com·
mission decision which, ill effect,
evicted ~ group of cpeds from a

"WaYrle'residence,' .
Duane Schroeder, allorney for

the landlord, argued at that time,
that the womerloccupyirlg the
house were, "family," and therefore

. not in violation Of city zoning or
dinance.

Neighbors of the women' had
pursued. theac.tion,. charging .the
coeds with late night panies.

The current wording of the city
code defines family as, "One or
mpre persons,' related or unrelated,
living together as a single house
keeping uni! with or wilho'ut do
mestic servants, caregivers, foster
children and supervis\)ry. personnel
in a group living arrangement. The
!erm 'family' shall not include oc
cupancy of a residence by persons

. living in frmernities, sororities,
clubs or transient ·or permanent

"commercial reSidential facilities,
catering to thegcneral public. Also
exeluded arc nursing and convales
cent homes."

-The 'proposed new wording in·
cludes, "It shall be.presumptive eV
idence ·thai four (40,ollomofC persons'
Iiv1ng. 'in a single dw.elling 'urtit
who arc not relilted by'biood, mar-

.riage or legal adoption do .not eon
stitule the ftJnctional'cquivalent of a
tmditional family.

The proposal includes a list of
criteria t{) be used iQ determine.what
the functional equivalent of-a tradi·

,tional family is. '
"Occupants mu~t sh~re'lhc enlire

dwelling unit and live and cook to
gether as a single housekeeping
unit." ,~~

~--COuncirnixes idea~ofteencurfew

,..1

Historical Society ttl meet
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County HlStorical"Society will

meet on Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m. atlhe Courthouse. All interest
ed persons are invited. Nominations f{)r new office\'S are on the agenda..

See CITY, Page 5'..>1A'..J~""""'''''''''' --: '''''_"':"'"_'''' ~~f%

'''''.''

By Eric McCarty
Of the Herald

Pojice Chief Lance Webster tes
tified II) favor of the possible. legis·'
fation, though his wonj.s were on

The, Wayne City ,Council \)chalf ofhisSiaff. .
scracehedthe ideaofa'leenage cur· "Mysta(f says it would be a
fewaflenrsh9rtdiscussion:Iqcsday very proactJ:vc approach, 1lfllfSlflce r
'nIght', " .'~ am· a new member to the commu-

With three me.mbers absent from nity I would have'tO go with that,"
the meeting, Member Do.ug Stu~m . said Webster,
was the only iepresentative who" He, later. testified that he has not
s~ in fa¥rir of the. ~i2night 'to 'see'n'anYlhi~~)nh!s five weeks in
ijve a:m,prosp'ec·l1ve.~~urfew. Wayne that 'sugges!s a curfew
Members VerM.II l,\Iu,' Jane would be peectcj\;;'J can't identify a
,O'I.,eary and MelUtecht were not, speciflcproblem thiit wDuldneces.
present. . sitalC'~ curfew:' Web~tertOld the.

, .~.
==::1......__
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Eva Ulrich Roberts

Wayne County Ve;mcles'_'~_i~_'';__'~<5tit:mes --........--
Muriel Thomsen

record"·
n. \rek'6rc;l\ 1. an account in written fOnn serving as ~e

morial or ~vidence of fact or event, 2, pt,tblic infortnation available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court .files" u, 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

Traffic
Violations _

....."--,..
M arriag~, ·lde-ens'~s, .",. .
..Dennis'Dougffi~-W'de,43, Win

side and RaQuel' Mendoza, 2"1,
\Vinsidc.

'ChrislOpher Bria9 Zangari, 22,
Wayne uns'Dawn .Mafle Jamison,
20:Wayne. '

. Tiint)tDY John B(}wen, 25;
Wayne and .Lias· Marie Skradski.
23, Wayrte...

. Mark Alan Sorensen, 38,Wayne
and Jimell Marte Scardino, 38,

. Wayne. " .

New recruits
The Wayne Police Department added two new, faces to
their officer lineup thi.s week as Hill 'Harper (left) and Tim
McCoy joined 'the staff. Harper, 43, comes from the Air
Force and was stationed at Hellevue where he was an in
telligence officer. He has a wife and three children.
McCoy, 27, is a recent graduate of·the University of Ne
braska at Omaha. He is residing with longtime friend and
fellow officer Shawn .Jensen.

Aug. 31--Marian B. Brasch, SI13.75. Word has rn;en received by Wakefield relatives of the death of Muriel
ormer y. anan e sen and -~-John "WT,e"sCCle"y"DB"'e:::rr;OyCCa;:;n;:;do--;T"'hL"o=m=se=n=-'=07f"V"i:a::n"iNuys, CaliCShe was !he.wIfe orArrreornomsen,-afOre-

HarveyBrasch to Leon Daum and Judith [,ynn Berry to Greg Harris mer Wakefield residem. His addrcss is 5712 Natick~ve.. Van Nuys, CA
Mary E. Daum. Lot 2, Block 2. and.. Rhonda Harris.Pilrl.gUhe N 9141 L . ,
Cecil Wriedt's Second Addition to 1/2 01 the NE 1/4 01 Section 10" Gerald Kniesche
the. City of Wayne, Wayne County, Township 27, Range I, Wayn,
Nebraska. D.S. SI27.75. County, Nebraska. D.S. 514.00. Gerald Kniesche, 57, of Winside died Saturday, Nov. II, 1995 at Our

Aug. 31--David P. Hix .and Karin Sept. Ii--Wayne Kerstine and Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk,
S.Hix and Stephen W. Hix 'and Ruth Kerstine 10 Cynthia Le Olau- Services were. held Tuesday, Nov. 14 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Linda S. Hix to Larry F. Sokol and SOIL The E 1/2 01 the SWI/4 01 Wao/ne. The Rev, William Koeber olfieiated.
Marie A. SokoL Lot 9, Block 5, Section 4, Township 26, Rangc'2, Gerald Deau.Knicschc, the son of Victor O. and Lydia (Schulte) Kni·
East Addition to the City 01 Wayne Cou.nty, Nebraska. D.S. ex- esche, was born May 30,1938 on the home larm near Winside. He was
Wayne, Wayne, Counly, Nebraska. empt. baptized and confirmed at Theophilus Lutberan Church near Winside. He
OS. S38.50. Sept. Ii--Wayne Kerstine and auended rural school at District #29 east 01 Winside and graduated lrom

Aug. 31··Kevin PC\erson and Ruth Kerstine 10 Thomas W. Kers- Wayne High School. He served in the United States Navy from 1956 until
Shannon PetersoHIO Brian L. Fre, . ·line·. The W 1/2 olth,e SW 1/401 his discharge in 1960. He then returned home where he larmed with his la
veit and Shelley J. Freven. The Seclion 4, Township 21i; Range 2, ther for several years. He married Anlyce Thom'sen on Jan. 28, 1995 at the
north 75 feet or Lot I, Block 4, . Wayne County,. Nebraska. D.S. cx' Rejoice LUlheran Church in Omaha. The couple larmed southeasl of Wm-
Britton and Bressler's Addilion to side. He was a member of OUf Savior LUlhcr<ln Church in Wayne, Wl.Jync
the Cily of Wayne, Wayne County, em~~.1t. 8--Marvin Christensen and VFW., Pheasants Forever and Ducks Unlimited. He "was an avid ~Iunter.
Nebraska. 0.5. S13825. Mar I Ann C. Christensen to Den, ' SurvIvors melude hIS WIle, Ardyce KnlCsche 01 WlIlsldc; Iwo stepsons

SepLl--Michael L. Hansen and nis L Christ~nsen 'and Lisa J. and lheIr w,ves, Bill and. Tma lhoillsen and Tom and Cmdy rAomsen, alI
Karen L. Hansen lo Thomas R. Christensen. A tract of land ip the of Norfolk; two stepdaughters and ule" hu:sbands, K,m and Alan Hoehne 01PoliceV""~ Schmitz and Cynthia S.Schmitz. nonhwesLcorner of the NW 1/4 of Stantonand Jenmfer and HemantPatei 01 Cedar Rapids, Iowa; eight step-

.. . :.I..~ - Ltll4-; Block 6;· Easl Ad(liti;"'-",~ .ScGtion :l-, Township.27,.Rangc2, grandchildren; one-brother and slSler-m-Iaw, V,clor L. and Janet Kmesche of

G t t · 'd . W W C 'N b k .' . .. , ',' Wayne; ooe nepnew andlwo nl""es.as s a 10h rive o.ff reported ayne, ayne ounty, e ras a. W,tyrro OlUnty, Nebraska, eontam- 'He was' receded in death bhis arents.
D,S. 538.50. Ing 2 acres more or less. 0.5.' p. Y P ~ .

of u' <;ar broken into. in the 1100 Sept. l--Joseph H. Salitros and 58.75. ' PalIbearers were Jphn Lennart, Russ Gehl, Vern Schulz, Paul DangberJl'

Block a[ Main Street. Irene L. Salitros to M ichenl L. Ap- Sept. 8--Ge
s

rOgc
l
' V'v1S.S a.nTdBelv

l
: Ge~~i~~1a:;,d;:~r~~~~~'cemeterYin Wayne wllh nl.i1itary files by

At 10: 16.a,m.there was a report plegate and Patricia J. Applegate. ,erly Voss 10 an, ra an aSse. . . , ,.
oj' a ca'r st"r"o .stolen I'n .tho 900 La. t 24, T.ar.a Ridge. Addition to L' t 5' 'nd6 Block 8 Bressler and the Ameflean Legion Posl #43 and VFW Post #)291. [he Schumacher

-- - '-'-..... ..... '"' , 0 r.·"a ,".;' ' ,'.. '. Funeral Home-m Wayne was m charge 01 arrangcmcnL'),
Block of Sunnyview Drive. Wayne, Wayne, County, Nebraska. Patterson s FIrst. Addllion 10 WIIl- .. ..

At 10:40 a.m. there was arc' D.S. SJ66.25. sidc, 'Wayne County, Nebraska, ex'
quest 10 speak with an officer. Sept. I--Waiter L. Moller and ccpt the north 35 feel of LOIS:

At 8:43 p,m. there was a report Leow H. Moller It) Vincent J: Os. ~xcmpt.· .
of th'etheft ofan auto parked ata Leighty and Dianne G. L',iglity. SepL Il--Anna C. Temme 10
b.usiness on Main Street. The cast 50 fcct of Lots 1,2, amf 3, . Frederick Temme and JoAnn

'At 10: 18 p.m., there was'a repoIl Block .5, original town of Wayne Temme. The SW 1/4 of Section
ofa 10ud'":stcrCo in the 700 Block of and the easl5() feel of Lot 4,BJock 2(" ;T"ownship 27, Range 3, Wayne
Valley Drive. : 9, Crawford and Brown's Addition County·; Nebraska. D.S. S262.50.

Also on .Nov. 13 therewa:, a re- t,o Wayne, Wayne County, Ne- Sept. 12--Bill G. Carlson to Bill
quesl 10 unlock a vehicle and one braska, D.S. SI08.50.. G, Carlson and Chrisline R. Jami-
parking complaint reponed. ' Sept. I--Mardella S. Olson, "in. The south 5() fcel'of LOll,
November 14 formally known as Man!cJla S. Be· Block L, Spar's Addition to the

At 1]:40 a.m. there was,a re' bee and Harold J. Olson 10 Edmund.. City of Wayne, Wayne County,
quest for ofllcer assist;lI1ce. B. Elfers and .Ru.tIL L. Elfers. Lilt Nebraska and the south half of Lot

At 7:35 p.m. there was a report lOand the south 3S fect'of Lilt II, 5, B.lock I, John Lake's Addition t(,
of ha"Lssing phone calls. . Block 9, origina'! IOwn of Wayne, the city of Wayne. Wayne .CO(lIllY,

Also <in Nov. 14 there was one Wayne County, Nebraska.DS Ncbraska. D.S. exempt.
request to unlock- a vetWele and one J\

parking complaint rep(Jrled. .'Dixon.C<::JJ.l.llW~ourt

November 8
At 9: 10 a.m. there was a report

of a loud stereo in the 12f)0 Block
of Pearl Street. .

At 9:34 a:m. there was ';1 report
of a shopliClcrata·lo,,'lb~sincss.

Al II ;40a.m therewasa reque't
· for Iraffie control for a,lunC(al:.

At2:07 p.o,:.thccC'wasa·rcport
of failure to pay the bi!lat a local
mOlel." "

Al '3:47.p.m. there was a report
of a 'gas drive-off at,.alocal gas sta-

· ~.ion. . ". ...."
. ...... ,,Also on Nov. 8 there were twe>

tequel1ts to unlock vehicles, one
parking complaint reported and one
report ofi"'!lrg a.large." .

s' November' 9. ff

On Nov.·9 there wa~ orie.report
,of a dog at!:arge. •

Noyember III
At 12:08 a,nf. there was~~rep(lrt

of a party in .the 700BI,xk'01 \VIII-
dom 5l!eet_ .# ..• ,. _

c, ,At 12;15 a.m. th~e ivas ",["piJrt
of aparty at W<ieh1cr Trailer Court.
. At I :20 a.m. there· wa'a report
· of loud pUrty'mihe 500 Block "f

WesL'lst Street. " .. ' •.

,.' . At! :40a.m, there was a rqj<'lf[
oj rccklc-ss -drtvlng on F;.l-lrgrou..n\.l~-

, AV~fltJC. . ....

.. ' At 7:32 p.m. Ihere was a report
(jf a li"fe line set olf on· D,arborn
Sln:ct: i ~ ,

At 7:46p.m. there Wil\ a report
of a careless'drivers

A~ 9:0;' p.m. there w~s a report
of a loud ,lereo l-fl the 700 B'tock 01
Valley Drive.

At 9:45 p.m. there· was a report
of an alarm al a local husiness.·' Ryan Swalve, Wayne, speedIng,

At 1.1 :59 p.m. th,rewas arc' '354: Edene Gill, alOe, speeding,
quest to unlock a house.' _ '354: Starhill Hillsinger, Norfolk,

Also on Nov. 10thcre were rour no proof of ownership and 110 li-
requesls 10 unlock' veh-icks. ,1\" -"cense on person, 574: Clayton
parking comnrainls (cpdrted and Schroeder, Coleridge, speeding',
three,rep('fl' or dogs atlarge. "S39: Robert Sterba II!, Omaha,

. "- N,j'vemoer 'n speeding, 574.,
On Nov. II there were two re· Michael Jimmons, Omaha,

que<lS to unlock vchieles. speeding, 554; Jason Schlecht, Nor'
November 12 . rolk, ,peeding, S74: Shawn Milli-

--~---ALJ.2:A!La.rn~"EPOrt gan, Carroll, violated SLOP sifln,
of a disturbance on MaJn Street.' 539: Brent Lamb, .Clarks, violated
_ At 2; II a.m. there was a ,"cporl stop sign, 539; Roger Frakes, am,
of a disturbance on Ni'iilt; an"d Ne- aha, speeding, S39; Nathaniel
braska Street. Shaw,Omaha, speeding, S54.

Al 4:36 a.m, there was a report Donald Lue'lltke, Wisner, speed-
,..cl.[lfl.Qj2en.QooroH·.wcst3rd Streel ing, 5124: Lisa Jamieson,Yulan,

Also on Nov. 12 there w~s one parkelronprivalcpropcny~S34:
request to unlock a vehicle and tw.v Linda Bird, Wayne, speeding, 554;
dog at large repons. ' Dhle Slimpert, Nicollel, Minn.,
November 13 speeding, 554; Dale Bittner, Nor-

At 7:36a.m.,lherc was a report. folk, speed'ing; 574; Wendy
of the thcfl of property In the ~tIti "Wheeler, Omaha, speeding, S54;
Block of Sunnyview. ~f1C Johnson, Grand Island, speed-

l: C < S' C,lor

37\-5150. ·.t:.·...~.·;.~~\.· ..l.··. '1DR.".'.-..n.•...'.~.•.•• '..... .... .. \405RIVEIISIDEBLVD,/\'IIOIl-.=132t ..,. k~) . ........... . . ,,-f-/ORfOl.K,NE
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. The Inl'estment Center...More T;a~\ Just ltivestmenis!
Consider .the following investment opportunities-,-t/len call, me

--'-11-'--,. for rribre infonnaJi~--'-"- ". - ._,__-. .
• STOCKS • BONDS· ANNUITIES

• MUTUAL FUNDS .RETIREMENT
, :PLANS

r .'
(

>•. 'J
t,'

We help you cr<aleIasling tributes for'lhe people you love. Our
custom designs' allow for personal, 'meaningful decisions. Please

call us i( w'1i(,cl,in~ of any·as,sistao.ce in·,the selection of a memor:i..al.

" AIl1ime"

We Ilelp You Remember
The People You Love.
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Wayne County Court ~ixonCounty COurt

"f_'-'-'

615 East 14~
Wayne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
,-WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

Salollno Clinics . PierC9·Madison;Stanton
Styview . Norlo/l(

rv.~-'NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

O. Blomenberg, .0.. FAAFP: Family

900 Norfolk Avenue
402"/371-3160

Norfolk, Ne.braska
General Surgel)': G.O. Adams, M.D.,

Practice: T.J. Biga; M.D.; Richard P.
Bell, O.A.B.F.P.; W.F.· Becker,· Ll.D.,
FAAFP: F.O. Dozan, M.D. Intemal Medi
cine: W.J. Lear, M.J, O. Dudley, M.D.

~ort~east
N'e6niska

~n1mt Medic81
~I GrOUP
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ PC'

'375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

- -.KIr.Fe1DerMTI:
oJames A Undau M.D.

.BenJamin J. Martin M.D.
·Mark O. McCorkindaJe M.D.

·Wlll1s L. Wiseman MD.
·Gary West PAce

Doublede.e:7arnis,J~c., a
- Gprporation, to £urt A, and Mary

lnn Roberts, a tract of land located
in the NEI/4, 24-27N-4,.confr!ining
5.63 acres, mere or less, revenue
slamps 587.50.

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

~.

~PhUQdess.R.P.
202 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone: 375-2922

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Straat
Dearborn Mall

Wayna, Nabra.ka 68787

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE·
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOME'TRIST
313 M.ln It.

Phon. 375·2020 W.yn., HE

_ T022MainSL

. 'W'i!iW'f Ii .~!~14~~

¥HEALTH MMART.}
Pharmacists:

Sbelley Glllllan~, R.P.
Lallrle. Schulte, R,P,

Will Davis - 375-4249

I OPTOMETRIST

Way~e ,Sport
& Spin~ CUnie:

~~
• -. - -cCJ;o':';~1i:f:~::an•••• +.I..... \\ +.+

• -. - 214 Pe.ot St.
'W.v:.... NE

Office Hours By Appointntent
<'.Pilorie: 402·375~3000

posJl!on. Trustee, WI/2, 29·30N·4, revenue
Jessie Pick, Ponca, 2 years pro· stamps exempt.

bation:524 court costs, 30 day jail The State National Bank &
sentc.nee anG) 30 days end of proba· Trust Compa.ny of Wayne, a Corp.,
tion unless waived by probation to Daniel J.llOd Angela M. Adkins
officer, S879 restiutiton, indo Miller, the South 199 feel of loIS I
'1' (

WAYNE
~a---t-1-~DE.IIIJU.

C(.INIC
s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
W,yne, Nebraska
Phone:. 375-2889

Court Fines
Steven 1. Martin, Shoreview,

Minn.~ S124, speeding. LeQn D.
Malcom, Bristow, 554, speeding.
Hugo M. Medina, Denison, Iowa,
S74, sp~eding. Beverly L. Broder,

Nancy A.l'ylcCII3s,,~~· . UY"'llfld severally, Ilr.St degree block 38, West Addition, City of
S39, spceJing.'J(ll\'1i'''S~· c orkin. criminal trespass. Wakefield, revenue stamps $40.25.
"ale, Elkader, Iowa, $39, speeding. Michael P. Socci, Wayne, S50, George A. and Clara M. Holtorf

Kenneth L. Myers, Newcastle, no proof of financial responsibility; to John G. and Tysha K. Black, lot
549, speeding. DanielJ. Dekker, 5500, jail for 30 days, 556 court 6, block I, Anderson's Addition to
O'Neill, 554, speeding. ,Jeremy Lee cost:; and court appointed allorney the City of Wakefield, revenue
CI"rGy, A kmn'C"!ow,r,-S-14;-spcedo-i'eeS";iicenSC-SIlspemred-fUl'lyear, ... 'Slaifips"'$78.75.-- ..-~-.-' .".-
Iryg ...James C. Russell, Clarion, driving under inOuence aleoholic Jeffrey·'L. Kots, Sioux City,
Iowa, 554,.'i!2ceding, Melissa R;-~Iqiuor; 525, no operator's license. Iowa, S;J9, defective equipment _
Pec'L'rs, Ponca, 5:19, violated stop Jason R. Wylie, Winside, 5174, muffler. Ronald Messerschmidt,
"gil. Kurt E. Dingcs, Jackson, possession of alcoholic liquor by a Waterbury, 554, speeding. Tony
5274, minor"in possession of alco· minor. . Larsen, South Sioux City, $39,
hollc liquor. LOl\nie L. Grothe, Ryan Brogren, Norfolk, S174, speeding. Paul D. Larsen, Tilden,
Hoskins, S174, possession of alco- possession of alcoholic liquor by a S54, speeding. Justin B. Locke,
holic/liquor by a minor. minor. John D. Hancock, Winside, Moville, Iowa, S124, speeding.

Martin W. Jorgensen, Winside, $174, possessIOn of alcoholic Joan M. Skinner, Chicago, Ill.,
S 174, possession of aleo- liquor by a minor. ChrIS Mann, 554, speeding. Corey W. Vav!a,
hollc/liquor by a minor. I;(raig D. Winside, S174, possessIOn of alco· Allen, 554, vlOlated slOp sign and
Kuhik, Emcrsop, 5149, no proof of holic liquor by a minor. .J failure to signal.
lillaneial n;sponsibility and no valid Chad M. Rolfes, Newcastle, Real Estate Transfers
regIStration. Christine A. MUlHlil, 5174, (may do 3'5 hours 01 com· Anna M. Lamprecht to Ealvin
WlllSidc, 5174, possession of aleo· munity service in lieu of paying A. and Juliana M. Lamprecht, be-
holic/liqLlof I~y a m,inor. fine), possession of alcoholic liquor ginning at the NE 1/4 corner of lhe

Craig Hughes, Hubbard, 2 years by a minor. Ron Vermulm, Allen, SEI/4, IO·3IN.5, then South 1100
probation, 52,4 court costs, 45 d~lY $74~ carrying tuadcd shotgun in vc~ feeL to a point of beginning, then in
Jail sentence and 45 days end 01 hiclc. Roman D. Rodrique/., GraDd a Southwesterly directi'on along the
prohation uniess waived by proba· Island, $174, speeding ami no o[fer· ,County road 7 chains, 25 links,
tion officer; 5879 restitotion indio ator's license. then In a Northwesterly direction 3
vidually and S4,97} restitution Real Estate Transfers chains, 45 links, then in a North.

. jointly and severally, first degree.. Tammi .1" Nickoley, a "ngle easterly direction 7 chains, 25
"'cfimiOllltrc.spass.' - person; by Barbara 1. RlIlger, . links, then in a Southeasterly

Tim Anderson, Ponca, 524 court Pbwer of Attorney, to Gerald L. and . direction 3 chains, 45 links to the
costs, 2 years probation, 45 day'jail Elizabeth J. Nelson, lots I, 2, 3 point of beginning, revenue stamps
sentence SR79 restluliLOn individu· and 4, block 6, Village 01 Maskell, exempt.
allyand'54,977 restitution 'jointly revenue stamps 533.25. Roger 1. and Mary A.
and severally, first degree. criminal Barbara 1. Ringer, a single per· ,Williamsen to Roland S. and
trespass. Carlos A. Lopez; Wake·, son and surviving. spouse of Moniquc M. Koppelrl)ann, com.
lield, probation for 6 months, Ii· Howard L. Ringer, to-Gerald L. and mencing at the Southwest corner of
eense impounded' lor 60 days, S250 Elizabeth J. Nelson, lots I through the 5W 1/4, 19·2RN·5, cOl\taining
and 549 court costs: driving under 18, both inclusive, block 3, Village approximately 11.52 acr!'s, more or
inlluenccfalcohoJ,iS. Ji,gUO(; .S.150, of Maskell, revenue stamps S21. lcs's, revenue stamps $24.50.
possession of alcoholic liquor by LOUisH. and Amanda L. Meyer
minor; and 525, crossing over cen' to Ferris L. and Marjone B. Meyer,
ler line. .. the El/2 NEi/4, 28·27N·4, and the

. ~Ioyd McGhee, Newcastle, S24 NWI/4 SWI/4, 27·27N·4, revenue
court costs, 2 years proilation (30 ·stamps $148.75. . "
day jail sentence 01 whIch 10 can be Martha.Walton, unmamed, sur·
waived by Prohation Ol'!'icer, S1\79'· viving spouse of 'Fay W. Walton,
restitution individually, crin;inal deceased; to Martha W~lton,

auelllPt/aiding and abet·
ting/theft/unlawlul taking, or dIS'

. PROPERTY'
~.~__. .--------r-t

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134'

Features of the Week

Traffic violations_
:Patricia KonLo~', Lincoln, speed·

in·g., 554; Shamnon Burgell, Deca·
tor, speeding, S74: Christine Ig·
nowski, Norfolk, no parking mal·
night to 5 a:m.",S34; Christine Ig·
nowski, Norfolk, no parking 11"11(1·

night to 5 a.m., 534; James Miller,
Cresent, Iowa, speeding, S54.

John Stephens, Norfolk; speed·
ing, $54; David Gaer, ,Walthill,
'speeding, ~54; Wendy Weinrich,
speeding,S54; Steven Thomas,
Norfolk, no valid registration, 574;
Lori Watls, Omaha, speeding, S74:
Jason Mcintyre, Wayne, speeding,
554.

Chad Metzger, Omaha, speed·
ing,S54; Angc.la Mackling, Wake
fic.ld, speeding, 554; Valerie "Puck·
ell, Wakefield. speeding, S54; Jeff
Heimes, Norlolk, speeding, 554;
Dawn Schaller, Carroll, speeding,
S54; Randel WhC;llley, Sprili'gfield,
ilL, speedihg,S54.

William Jackson, Wisner, speed
ing,$54; Michele Evans, Winside,
15t<lP sign violati~Hl, 539; Shelby
Steffer, Schuyler, speeding, 554:
Martin Cheyney, Stanton,' speed·
ing, 554; Carol Ivers, Omaha,"
speeding, 574; Thomas Ehk:rs,
York, speeding, S124; Thonias
Ehlers, York, speeding, 554.

Christmas
Parties

Tony's serves .the BestSteaks Around I.

Private Party Rooms for gt:oupsuR to 100,
10 miles East of Nort'oUi on 2-7.5
'402-439-9992

merson, ord PIC up; llylen 1971: Don Mohr 3rd, Ponca,
Fischer, Allen, International Crew Plymouth; Leo' Riehtermeier,
Chassis. Ponca, 2 Ch'evrolel Pickups.'
",1972: Blake Bostwick, Ponca, 1957: Don Mohr' 3rd, Ponca,
Jeep Wagoneer. .. Chevrolet.

Civil Proceedin.gs
Hawkeye Adjustment Service,

plaintiff, vs. Kenneth P. Sitzman,
Wayne defendant. In the amount of
$4,456.06. Judgment for the plain
tiff in the amoun\ of $4,456.06 and
costs. .

Linweld, Inc., plaintiff,. Ys.

Dixon County Vehicles__..;.;.-._

Timothy A. Granquist, Laurel, de- by Shoplifting. Sentenced to two
fendant. Complaint for Indeeent Be- dilYS in jailor perform 40 hours of
havior. community service work and pay

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. court cosls.
Brooke M. Krakow, Fairbury, de- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
lendant.· Complaint for Minor in Timothy A. Granquist, Laurel, dc-
Possession. fendant. Complaint for Indeeent Be-
Criminal Proceedings havior. Defendant I' 'ilt

, , vs. Indecent Behavior. Fined $5().00
the amount of $586,00. Judgment Scott R. Nevala, Laurcl;defendant. anG) cosl'. "
for the plaintiff in the amount of Complaint for Indecent Behavior. 'state of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
$586.00 and costs. Dcfcndant plead guilty to Indecent Brooke M. Krakow, Fairbury, de-

·Keith .A. Adams dba Action Behavior. Fined $25 and costs. . fendant. Complaint for Minor in
Credit Service, plaintiff, vs. Tiffany Slate of t'lebraska, plai(!tiff, vs. Possession. Defendant plead guihy

.Stark,' Wayne, defendant IruhL__CJ.llig DJ~Winsiili:Jll"eu.fc<lln~<!'Mmu.1 ~-l!tGfl---~MfiRBf--i-n-.~()!;£w;jmh---J;:~,

-amount of $47.84. Case dismissed. Complaint for Violation of Protcc- S250.00 and ceists.
SmaH Claims Proceedings. tion·Ordcr. Defcndant plead guilty

Chad Van Cleave, plaintiff, vs. to Violation of Protection Order.
Cheri Foote, Wakefield, (fc!cn(j;jilC' Sehtenced to one year protection,
In the amount of 52,000.00. Judg· attend one Aleohol Anonymous
ment for the plaintiff in the amount meeting and perform 75 nours of
of 52,000.00 and costs. community service and pay coull
Criminal Filings costs.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Scott R. Nevala, Laurel, defendant. Ryan Stalling, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for Indecent Behavior. Complaint for Second Degree

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Criminal Trespass. Defendant plead
Craig D. Janke,Winside, defendant. guilty to Second Degree Criminal
Complaint for Violation of Protec· Trespass. Fined S25·.()(J·and costs.
tion Order, . S'Late of Nebraska.. tllaintiff, vs.

State of' Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Anthony' J. Kaup, Wayne, defen·
Ryan Stalling, Wayne, delendant. dant. Complaint lor Second Degree
Complaint. lor Second Degree Criminal Trespass. Defendant plead,
Criminal Trespass. guilty to Second Degree Criminal

State 01 Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Trespass. Fined S25.rXland costs.
Anthony 1. Kaup, Wayne, defen· State 01 Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
dant. Complaint for Second Degree Dustin Milligan, Wayne, dcl'endant.
Criminal Trespass. Complaint for Assault in the Third

State of Nebraska,plaintiff,vs. Degrcc..Defcnd'll,tplga,[guilty to
Dustin Milligan, Wayne, defendant. Assault in the Third Degree. Fined
Complaint for Assault iil the Third S1.00 and COSl.S.
Degrcc.. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, v,.

State of Nchraska, plaintiff, vs. Todd M. BellIS, McCool Junction,
Todd M. Bellis, McCooUunction,. defendant. .Complatfff for Minor in
defendant. Complaint for Minor in P9ssession. Defendant plead guilty:
Possession. to' Minor in Posses'ion. Fined

State of Nebraska, pl;!iiltifr, vs. S250.00 and costs.
Roy Maloa, Wayne, dcfemfant. State of Nebraska,.plaintill, v,.
Complaint for ThefL by Shoplift· Roy Maloa, Wayile, defendant.
i"g. . . Complaint for Thcft by Shoplift·

Stale. of Nebraska; plaintiff, vs. ing. Defendantplead guilty to Thcft. , ,

Ted Jarvis, WinSide, spceding,
S54; Corey Flood, Stanton: speed-

1996: ,Pauline Fischer Trust, 1971: Brad Sorenson, New~astle, ing, S124; Jennifer Webb, Merna,
Allen, Ford; The'odore H. Go,?s Jr., GMC Chassis and Cab: ,peeding; S39; Mauhew Miller,
Wakefiel(1, Chrysler Sport Van:' 1957: (Jaylen Fischer, Allen, Carroll, speeding, S54;Carrie
·Jean. M. Gill, Waterbury, Saturn.' International Truck. . Stern, Wayne, speeding, S124;

1995: AI and Jo Walsh'Trust, Katie Newton, L'lurel, speeding,
S39·; Rodney Bressler, Laurel,

Pon,ca, Ford; Kendall Roberts, 1996: Edwin M. Schw'anen, 'speeding,SI24. D ltD rgetT
Ponca, Terry Travel Tmilcr. '. Emerson, Dodge Pickup;. Melvin on .r 0 . 0

1994: Kned Ford InC., Ponca, V.avra, Allen, Forp Pickup. Stefanic Morrow, P;lpjllion, . OJ!l.erX.!lur..C'opy~c
I,.ineoln ContinentaL; Kenneth J. ,1.995: M, iehae,l J. 'Persingec" . ..- --- fth W

-~bah-fs,-.p6fl€ft,'LiAee!ft--€tIFHffieftl*, PO.onca,-F.ord; -I;estlc--johnson, .-,<;p6C-di~;.s54:~asC'iiIT. '. ,0' ..e ayp,e
)YakeJ,cJd,.. sp~GQmg,~S54:"amela C'J

' ty Hi'.,..:,...(. "Willis Nixondba Nixon Construc: ...·MIc..· It, Do.dg!C'··~i..ekun·, ,Ric.·hard. 5 oun ~LUry < ,.. ''F'" ' '. ... Boe.b le ,: Wayne; speeding, 5~;c '., ,;,.
lion;\yakefield, ora 'pic~up.,. "" AblS·,r,Dixori,· ,P-ontiac; •Stacy Troy Behnk, Gredey, speeding, Book!

.. ·'I"993:Douglas.Keller, Ponca, TSihirren, Allen, GMC.Pi~kup._ SS4; Gary Kavanaugh, Laurti,.
Ford. .1994: Martha Walton, Trustec'--spceding, 554: Spencer Alewel, . Contact The

1992: John,!{ .Young, Dixon, ,DIxon, BUick; Peggy McGinty, Norfdk, speeding and no operator's 'Wayne Her~.'
Buick. ,. . 'Ponca, 'Ford; Darrell .W. PIper, . r 'en'O SI74 -- ..

1991: Steve Brinkm'anQ, Ponca, Wakefield, Suzuki R@ad/Streel. IC S, .

--'--__ Ford· JoluLAllco,mhllS!.lil,.PoJ)Ca,.. -, .. -~t9'i3:,-stej>ttarrie-~A:B-(mrck~·' r.~~::::::~=~================:"1
Toyota; Krishna D. Sulivan, W'<ikefi~ld,G:hevrolet.
Ponca. Honda: Stanly C. McA[,ee, . 1992: Dan- Armstrong, Ponca,
AI ten, Ford Explorer. " . Pontiac; KOlloaum Garage,' Porrca,

198'1: Mary. Jo"e' 'Oierking, GMC Pickup.
Ponca, Pontiac. '1990: Michael D:Gregcrson Jr"

1988: Tiffany Gilster, Emerson. Allen, Ford Station Wagon:
Pontiac'; Arden King, EmersQn, I 98\k.-Lcw.i.s-,.-Mi-UCf-, --A-lffi ,
PooLiae. ._-- . Buick.

1986: Je,us Mendoza, Wake- 1987: Martha Walton: .Truslee,
field, Oldsmohile; Salvador DIxon, Ford Pickup; Renee John-
Hernandez, Wakefield; Oldsmobile; 'son, Wakefield, Chevrolet; Stanley
Craig Bqcom, Waterbury, Ford J. KneiO, Ponca, Buick.
Pickup. 1985: Joni L. Hangman, New-

1985: PatrickE. ,. B~Mt[inger. cfstle, Ford Pickup; Marvin May,
Allen; Ford Pickup; Larry D. Dixon, Ford Bronco II: John E.
Shrerer, Wakefield, Ford Pickup, :---V.ikc:ri" Wak~, 'Dodge Sport

' 1984: Antelmrl Campos, Wakec . Van.
field, Chevrolet; S'usan Von 'Min- 1984: Harold GfOsvenor, Ponca,
den, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Richard Chevrolet; Joseph R. Walsh,
Doren, Ponca, Buick. Ponca, Ford.

1983: Jan VonMinden, Ponca, 1983: Credit Acceptance Corp.,
Ford SLation Wagon; Braddy's Used Southfield, MI, Buick; Evelyn R.
Cars, Ponca, Chevrolet' Pickup; Nelson, Newcastle, Buick: Elsie
Glennis Jenkins, POAca, Buick. Lund, Newcastle, Ford Pickup.

1982: Mary M. Adamson, 1980: Charles r Parker Wake-
Allen, Ford Bronco. -iTchI; Me-recifes BePiZ; Steve Sulli.

1981: Paul Beekman, Emerson, van' Sr., Allen, Ch~vrolel; Billy D.
Buick. Clements, Emerson, Honda

1979: Rigoberto Tello, Wake- Road/Street; Ronni€ Anderso';,
fiel~ Ford; Corey W. Vavra, Allen, Concord GMC PICkup
Ford Pickup. . ~ 1979' Leo Roh"n, Emerson

1976: V~yl.c Geiger. Allen, Chevrolet. ,.
Chevrolet PIckup; Roger K., BOSl- 1976: George E. Cooper, Allen:
WIck, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Gaylen Ford Pickup.
Fischer, Allen, Homemade FlatBed 1974: Steven Obermeyer,
Trailer; Don Taylor, Ponca, WakeIicld, Dodge Pickup.
Chevrolet PICkup. 1973: Ellis Wilbur, DIXon,

1974: Lonny G. .
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on
Just,balance it

•
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act ofper-'
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal cifbringing others to your point of view..
3. communication on issues. 4. an exerci~~ in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wriQng. syn: see OPINION ~~ .

ews-

Constitutional changes cause concerns
and efficient education for all indi
vidwils between the ages of five and
21 years who arc enrolled in lhe
common schools of the stale."

Right now, the constitution
only requires thal the slale provide
"free" education.

Religion often etched
in federal concrete

Way Back
When

These slorieS."re fakenfrom Ihe - Jhe wayne'~;' council, at .~
pages aiThe Wayne Ileraid and are special meeting'Tuesday'cvemng, .. '
provided Frere in cooperation wilh awarded the general contract for the
the Wayne Public Lihrary' new auditodum to tl:Ic Bcckenhaucr

brolhers.
70 years agl. 55 years agu
Nuvember 19, 1925 Nuvember 21, 1940

Carl A. Madsen (}f Wayne, With the oUlstanding "om yield
World War veleran, gave the high of H7 bushels per acre, Aden Austen'
school studenls a treal Tuesday af- has won the corn growing grand
[ernoon"by speaklng'ol Ihe educ.a- . champIOnship '01 Wayne~~
(iemal phase of anny life. The contest is pan of 1940', na·

A fire, whicl). was caused Iry lhc lional DeKalb hybrid corn glowing
cxpiosi6rtol p-.gaso)(nc engine, de.. I.conie:~£,·'·" . ,._ . .- '. "~- f

stroyed 'the cOb house' and' was" i Keciailnirtg of G"1tl:b,lfd1r gullied
house al. the William Theis farm by erosion has been th.e major pro
Mommy morning. jec't of the Winside CIvilian eon-

- Masons arc busy wllh the brick servalion Corps (CCC) camp boys.
work; at lhc, ncw training scho.c)j <.Il The corp has worked undcr the di
!.he Stale Teachers college. They'are <ecllon of Ihc~oil c(Hlservalion
finishing the third slory to the lOp personnel for the pasltwo or three
of,the winpows,this week. months.
65 years ~g6 50 years ago
November 20,1930 November 22, 19'45

When the first hard frosl of the ThanksgiVing LIm year WIll find
season' "glazcs over the ponds. the world.apprc<;ialivc thal h~storY's
Waync youngstcrs will havc an op- worst conflict ha's 'bcc~ concluded
ponunily lo learn how to Cui rigure successfully. All will be grateful
eights and to glide In true ~kalers' lhal democracy has again been safe-
fashion, Local firemen have ar- guardcd. The sanificcs of men and
ranged a pon'p which will be opcn women who· helped in this greal
'to a,1I who wish to skate. calise will inspire dccpest apprccia-
6'0 years ago lion always.
November 21, 1935 20 years ago

Grading of Highway 113, ,be· Novemher' 2(), 1975
tweep Wayne and Pierce, was com· . U!'seasollably mild wealher con-"
plcI.CdWetlnesday. dilionshave allowed work to eon-

Eight new students enrolled al tinue on the Bicentennial mural on
the Wayne Stale Teachers college at Ihe side of the Kaup's TV Building,
the beginning of the second 'luaner. al Third. and Main Slreets in
bringing total enrollment in the Wayne. II the weather holds, the
college proper to 771. mural shOUld be fmlShed next week.

Ruby Roberts
Wakefield

'.

lhe emply ~hcfl cas'c, I( was a 12
gauge, by the way·.·

This lime of year many farmers
have catlle in slalkfields, you
hunters certainly don'l consider our
propertyu do you?

I can only hope the Game War
,dens sock it to some like you.
Maybe you will break ~ tooth on a
piece ofbuckshol.

And hunters wonder why farmers-·
and ranchers arc down on people
like you.'

Journalism, what a profession. .
I was sorely diSftppointed to see the hatchet job CBS News did on the

Comhusker Football program and Coach Tom Osborne", There we~ea
bunch of half-truths and editorializingbuUin the piece:It was uncallad for.

It just goes to show you that deryone tries toshoot at yon when you are
on top. '

Letters:-.---......- ....._~------80ckit to Bad hunters

Much is said regHrding separa
tion of ehlHch andSl<He, and the de
batc will eC'rtainly conlitll1C -as'long
as both cnthics GxiSL

Those reared afle'r the turn or lhe
century entered schools which were
guided by GOd-roafing 90ardmom
bers and teachers .. Chrislmas pro
g'rams, fot instance}, did not exclude
symbols of the 'Irue Christmas
story.

Many of the federal buildings
located in Washington D.C. reveal

, llie failh ofollr forefathers as lhey
used thcir best judgment in guidin,g ncrstone, the struclurc features a
thenalion. Established inl'147;the life-size stalueol" Major Gi(neral
Cenlral Intelligenc'~ Agency Hcad- William 1. DOnovan, and a reprc-
'quarlers carries the imprint ofthose . sentationofAlieti Dulles. Dulles
having faith i~ Goil. was CIA director for njne years.

eonglna UI Ing ea- .Though extremlSls woo 1 e y
lures 1,400,OOO'_squ~rekel'while . protest if the compb waS erected
the newbu ilr,l.ing· c"~lo·ses-. today"etched. intI' the wallof' the
i', IoO:(Jol}squakl'eCt.qhcse~buiid- originalbUild.inisyel)tr:,,:'lobb;:-.i;,
Ing~ and. grounds:c()mprlse 25,H' of all things, averse·from theiliblc
acres. Perhaps you 'havc visited lh.e . whiSh also characlerizes the intelli:
:Complex.' gcnce mission in 'a fr~ socie~y.

Cbmmissioned.by, Hairy S. The verse is 10hn H:32 as found
Tnlln,ln an!J.COplplcLed duringlhe in the King Jamcs Version which
PiesidencyofD\Vight D.Eisen:
howei:·v.:hosc namc!son lhec()r- See MERLIN, Page SA
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A'solution to Nebraska's
property tax dilemma

Urban and I1Jml Nebmsk:1ns have
been complaining',:-tuf years that
they need propeny Wx relief. Peap,"
y;,ho movc.,to our ,Slaw arc, ah~~lYs
surpriscd ~ perhaps "shocked" IS' a
better word -,- to-karn how high
our properly-taxes arc;compaicd to
where they came from. I( you Owe a
mortgage tm you'r home; chances s()urcc~ of revenue. It\: a great irony
arc rood that art of '0 r fl' h' w like abou Nebraska

·payment goes into.c:-;crow'f6r your ----: its widc-.opcn:Sp;.KCSt.ilS lack oj
lcndGr lo pay your p:ropcrt.y:,laxcs p()Jlulalion, prCSSU'fC - j's cxa,ll-y

.whcn,("cy'(e(Wc...Y.o~.mighL-1l01 •.v.:hal.,cayscs 4.s.J:L"s.wh,:n \1C>ll11es.
lbipk. mu.ch about how" lHuch.,-you, t!J ,:g~fK;raling rcxc-nuc' to... JU.1-ld
pay'jri,propcrfy ia~es unti'l il"«j.'~k ~S:-.l;'J~ll~i1- gO\l'crnil')oC'[)'[: scrVH,TS.- Wl'
l~) fi-l~ )4:)U( fcdcra.l i'Qd)JBC-' tax tc- don'l.h<}\'-c cnou1!.:h".sak,s; -IIl,l'()ml~:-'7

lurn' c~jrp()r<)i~,-pr()lit\7.)~--.\'d:lick> t(., c~lI:ry
If you pay ,yo~r ,p'n)pCrlY)~IX(.";) (f:1~ 'li{)n'.~ share 01. OUF':lax',buruen.

yourself, then youkribw, what II", So·wc.h"vc·turned [<J ",hal' w" dll

figure is fn! yourp,~"pcriy: Many have in'abund'anee ~.• la~d ~ a.nd
olcJeL Ne?r,askU-~:" Tor."cX~~TlpTc'.,,:il:,~)., p(;,i<,c<),"ihc ~lOl/S ,s.hi1rc ,of:.,lax,es (?!l
l~ger' .owe,. a" ,mo(tg-i.\gc" on 'th~.lr '. ,it~ '
homes <i~dpcrsonaIlY wiileacheck; Myorga~i7.aLion,NcbraskaF,lfm
for Pf()pqrtY!a'XCS;'h~CQrlwi"c Burcau.!sworki.ng wllholher agri:
duri~g lhe year, 'dfrendi'ng on how , cJltm,,1 groups anr,! lhe Nebraska
lhey c'hoose(o piVlhem.MosLtiC StateEducalion Associati!in III rc'
lhese 'lndivIduHls 'would ICU'y"U.. dUI:elhe ta~ pressureon property. Dear Fditor'-

"~~ ta=-arC'--tOtr-hfgh,<J;1t'hTY-eirr"eoaliti<ln' G,lk,I-CfW£+" rm-,---rwiultl'liK'" to direcl this lellcr
~.Jl:lc~lt,l().pay'lhcm on,a·lm.lIt\,U"or Rcspo~sibl~ 'Fax Polity. \Vc'rc • to a hunter in hopes ,i'c'rna rcad it.
h-xcd Incomc'. , " ". " __ , t;~lIcctltlg slgnatur~s to pla.cc tlw i Y .

Farmers and rahche" would" Cillzens' Amendmenl To Reeluce Early lhis jl1Qrning you stop-ped
"gree. They would Icllyoulhal 'Pmpeny iaxeson the Novembe; 'ncar our farm to hunt. About the
owning land .1.sn'tagood,in:ljlcajOf 1'196 baUot for Nebraska voters 10 gnly think I could tell you did legal
of the owner's abililyto paywxcs. _-S.9Hsieler Criti,,'say that whql we like was wear an orange vest.
As food producers" farrners and talk about reducing property taxes, Our windbreak isin a field ncar
ranchcrs need to own and usc l,a~~c' we're rcally talking about a lax> thc road. This fi~ld and windbreak
al~ounts of bntL HUI hl!.c~~\,<; 'lhi.; s-hiH. ':LJ;:l mc give you my thougtlls arc posted. You completcly ig.dlorcd
market, falher. lhan 'lhey them· ()fl·thls: .' .'. the signs and did not ask perm is-
selves, scts the pnccs'ut Whldl,t.~t,y '" ,Un~l.~c lJthcr property tux Pl\ll- sian either. You shot from the road,
can sell their proiJucls.. they can' ll()nscurrently underway. LIlli Cill" walked right by a No trespassing
have on~ year of ~qud lnl;omc" and zens' ,,:Xmcnd,lTlcnt addn:sscs the ,~s- sign to rctrieve a bird., I Rickcd ltp
another of poor lOC.o~C, ,~, .even stie'-n! ,spcndmg cuts, hy call1l1g 1m - ,
though they produced' ilboUl: 'the lh~ .Ieg,i~rature to, cSlahli\h slalldartL
same amount of crop,,; t)r Iive::-il,ock 01, cl tiCICJH;Y for delivery of l(Jc~1l

In both years. Unfc,>rtunatqJ)< the g()VC,rnmcnt services. If we can n>
property tax bill c,llntillUCS to m'- <Iuce thc.cost oC~i!i!!&..lhcSCf-
crea.<.;c rcgardlcss'ofrncomc. viccs-fundcd by-property taxes, we

What newcomers to Ncbrjskj_ automatically reduce the overal)
learn - and what we old-limers
need to remember ~ is that we're See Tl,JRN, Page SA
very IimiLcd in thi'S stale in our' j

1Y~m"er sta'!lping recalls ~_uck days
Rubber Ducks... .
Hundreds of little yellow rubber M The politically correcl thing for Osbor"e to have done would have been

ducks with numbels on them bob- art'll ,Y for hirnlo'kickt:awrence Phillips off the team permanemly. He would have
bing in.the muck of LogaR Creek. . Overboard been the media darling. (Standing on principle even at the risk of losing a

That s what I was thmkmg about ,national championship kind of like gbing for the win instead of a lie.)
this weekdurin~e tedious' pro- The feminists would have loved him. The die hard Nebraska fans~ even
cess of hand numbering 200,000 By Les Mann those most lhirsty for anolher National tille~would have accepted the
tickets· for the big cash giveaway decision and told tales abou( 'other Osborne decisions (hat were based on
drawings,that will be held by the principle and not on the win-loss ratio. H would.have added to Ihe Osborne
WayneMerchantsdui'jngtheChrist- lore. And besides, who needs Phillips. We've get belter running baCKS in
mas Season. . the wings.

The chamber volunteers .have He knew he was going to be criticized for appearing 10 take a win at all
bec;nlJUsynumberingthetick.ets erists·approach to the decision: But he mad"-l.-h"deci~ion anywlix bC;q)ls~

~~4~1iffiH1~~4'lE'iVS"Pl'<n~~~~~~~~"'"'_>ti<-~~~~~9~"flfAlf,,'-",·';'''''''-';~-F~~~.;;,t;vr;;,;~~i<iy~-~- e I oug tiiwas t e nght inIl1gloa-o: I thalk I wouJd have preferred 10 see
~ill doubtless be a big draw for . • . ' Phillips kept off the team\butl'm not privy 10 all the information Ihe coach
shoppers in Wayne on Saturdays duringtlie holiday shopping season, Over had and I think we have to trust his jUdgemen~ ..: . .
$6,000 will be given awaym1he promotion: YouJlel a chance atwinning If theje was'a point I could dispute with the coach it would have been in
every time a participating merchant gives you a ticket. his reaction to the tasleless question asked by the CBS reporter at the press

Winners must be present in onedfthc participating stores althe time of cO!J.ference. When asked ifhe would have let Phillips back on the team if
the dra\liings each Saturday morn.ing and afternoon: The drawing numbers one 'of his OWll family members had been assaulted, the coaeh bristled and
willloJe announced on KTCH radio. ended the press conference. The coach should have stood his ground and

When I was taking my turn wilh the mind-nLimbing number stamper this answered the question forthrightly' and continued the press eonferenee
week I thought back to previous .Chamber p-romotion efforts. The great maller-of-faclly.
duck race down the Logan Creek was memorable. Never let them see you 'angry.

Three years ago last spring wasn't it. There was barely enough water in Later in talking about the CBS report at a subsequent press eonferen~e

the creek to keep the ducks afloat exCept for l)JI~ .deep hole 1 remember Osborne wrote it offas the opinions ofoutsiders that did not really matter.
fallin!? into. • . . \ He added it is the criticism from local media people than angers him most

1 thmk I'll volunteer for a couple more hours on the number stamping because tbose are people who are supposed to know what he is LIying to do
stalion rather than suggest a repeat of the Logan Creek Duck Race. with his football program. • - .

Wait a minute~oach. You're right, the outsiders are going to try to tear
you down, but loca,l comment and opiJUons ghould not be written off as
wrong-headed just because you don't flappen to agree with ·them.

Even ignorant peopie (lij<:e me) are entitled!o~ opimoh. '.'
Osborne should also remember1hat the people who' love ustend to be the

mosi critical. They are alSO tJie ones we should listen to the most anNeed
their suggestions when we know they are righf.o •

...and tell them to get hosed when we know they.are wrong.

. jf~"--tj";t&··
\

jtidu"c-y'=wsst"',;c
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However, that line of thinking pre
sumes thal OUI current system, with
its heavy emphasis on property
taxes, represents the ideal. I e1is
'agree, and given the great illlerest
across Nebraska in property tax re
lief, I venlure to say a majority of
Nebraskans would not agree that
our current syslcm is ideal.

Right now, agrieuHural property
owners are paying 27 percent of the
total property taxes collected in

"Nebraska, although they represeni
less than 4 percent of our state's
population. Rather than being a tax
shift, the Citi~ens' Amendment To
Reduce Property Trix'CS lS a move
toward tax equity. Many people, for
example, are morc.~lIing to pay
inc-orAc' taxes -=~~f you ..__ make
money. then you're in a better
position to pay taxes, Likewise
with sales tax: if you arc able to
arford taxable purchases, you're
probably able to pay a few addi- '
tional cents' sales tax on the dollar.

There arc no easy solutions to
Nebraska's property tax problems,
and no perfect ones, BUl I believe
the Citizens' Amendment To~
duec Property TaxesKloes the most
JO bring balance and Jaimess_to
funiling lhe-aost \'If gor.mr.nms;nl,. ,
• 'Bryce ·P. -Neidig, p'rhident

Nebraska Farm Bureau.
Federatio)l

CQ.Cha"'irm~rr; Citizens for:
Responsible Tax .Policy

Retzlaff said the volunteers "were
really paranoid about eating eggs"
at the study's start. When it was
over, "the effC(:/ was hardly percep
tible. You could barely seea change.
If "e bad been feeding tb~n
rated fat, you would have seen' a
very remarkable change,"

The most notable effect of eggs
was found in people with high cho-

c lesterol who aJso had high levels of
fat particles called triglycerides:
Their total cholesterol levels rose
from 238 to 250.'One-quarter ofthis
increase was in HDL.

This suggests that people with
high triglycerides may need to watch
their cholesterol intake more than
those wi th normal levels,

The body can make all the choles
terol it needs in the liver. Only about
25 percent of the cholesterol in the
bloodstream comes directly from
food. When cholesterol consump- ,
11!m goes up, the liver makes less,
and lhe body takes in less of it

_.\nrQ!I,g1lW digesti\,e1rilcl, ilswell.

RDEHL
Win Up to $20001

•

t
. :

, .
On The Riverfront • ~29 Exit 147A .. ,sioux .city. lAc-.
F.... More Information Call (_1771-3-454

·Open only 1o persons 2·1 "years of,age ~ older.
See Compteie M .. 01 The B,11e. A!,SI"""Cily <loslnq,.

BLACHJACH • POHER • CAAPS • SLOTS

Turn-....:.----~-
\(continued from page 4A)

This work - like much current
research on the health e/fect ofeggs
- was financed by the Egg Nutrition
Board. The researchers said it was
designed and conducted indepen

f-th~W;lr)' gr()ljJ:lc---
""te ersrecruited 141 vol

unteers. They were assigned to,eat
two eggs a day. Half got regular

"eggs. The rest got ones with the
ehol,sterol removed. AJI the eggs
were put through blenders so that
the volunteers wouldn't know the
difference.

After three momhs, the people
were sick of eggs, but their total
cholesterol had only edged up only'
modestly, 10 233. Half the increase
was in good cholesterol, the HDL.
or hign-densily lipoprotein choles
terol, which protccts people from
heart disease.

Dr. Robert Knopp, anolher of the
researe!,ers. said this suggests that
the body produces more HDL to
compensate for rismg cholesterol
levels in the diet

WILL DAViS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
Your Health

Correction
In a story in last week's Wayne

Herald, it was incorrectly reported
that People's. Natural Gas' was the
only business in Wayne that has a
carbon monoxide detector.

However, bOlh Charlie's _Refrig
eration and Zach Oil have detcctors
and will do checks 01' nom~s for
anyone who suspects there may be
a problem.

,
Enlarged Prostate
Treatment Options

An enlargement of the

ben-rgn pr;stattc
hyperplasia) Is one of the
most common health '
problems affecltng men as
they age, The enlarged
prostate gland can cause
blood In the urine. Infections
are ·common. In a few men,
complete obstruction of urine
flow can oecut wtthout
warntng, Symptoms of BHP

- Include frequency of .....
urinaUon - espeetally at
night, a sensmll:>(lthat the; ,
bladder has notempHed' ,
eompletely,.a weak urtne "
stream, and the need 10 strain
In order to uri'-.

Two .types of medlclf\es are
avatlable for BHP,. One Is a
group called alpha blockers
(e..g... tetrazQ~ln, 90xazosln,
and prazoeln). These drugs
.relax the muscles of lhe
prosta\e gland. The other
medicine is finaslcIide which
'CauseS moderate shIinkage
of the enlarged prostate.

Jean Hamliton Black and her daugh
. tec Allison from London, England,
friends of Marjorie Armstrong.

The next meeting will be a fund
raising silent auction to be held
Nov. 21 at the home of Evelyn
McDermoLl,

Truth and freedom remain ra;c
jewels indeed,

Can we wntinue our forefalhers
faith')

Let's try,

Also on display throughout the
heuclquane[s buildings arc original
an works in the form of sculptured
husts, reliefs, and plaques. Oil por
traits of ench CIA Dircctor line one
hallway.

Intelligence gathering is charac~

Lcrizcd La be an exercise tn stealth,
and such activity is carried onby

, every nation. The CIA building is
the only structure in the world
hou si:ng in1ethgcncCllttiVirre"S"
which features John 8:32,

\

The program was presentcd hy

ra"ing the taxahle property value
through developmcnt of the nearly
five acres.

Members of Chapter AZ of PEO
nift it the home of Bonn ie Lund on
Nov. 7 wiLh Marian Simpson,
Pauline Nuernberger. and Joan
Carhart serving as eo-hpstesses.

The Midlands Chapter of the Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society
will be holding its' November Edu
cation Seminar on Monday at the
Ike Freidman Community Health
Plaza, 7101 Newpon Avenue' in
Omaha, -

Ms:' Mary Glassman, a local
RN, MSW, will speak on
"Handling Holiday Stress"" The
seminar i.s frCc of charge and open
tD people with MS. family, friends

AZ of PEO to raise funds

Federal~
(continued from' page tA)
government employees the ahility
to usc Lhcir own discretion and this
has created ':rcd t<tJlC" which 'we pcr
ceive to be an il\cfficicnl govern
ment," he said,

Neuhauer feels hoth Sides have a
legitimalcqse in the budget strug
gle but "regrcts lhat presidential
politics have so much of a role in
the debate,"

"Both sides have reasons to
......,make the otllcr r~()k like a villain

in tll-c issue. This is not c:omtucivc
-to g~lting a good decision."

Merlin------

Eggs-----------~-~-
(continued from page lA)

'.'>, 0
Sub).<IProperly"0

Ure'g Schardt, news reponer.

Club committees lor the year
were organiztcd and chairmen- were
chosen,

~xl ,,\ecting was to be held
.Nov,12 at Our S.avior Lutheran
Church, Each member Twas, to bring
a food 'item or paper product for the
Food Pantry, .

'Thoseparficipating included
Jared Hendershol and Jeff LUll,
WSC foothall atltlctes, Betsy Wag
ner, a softball athlete, Kathy Dal
tOn, a track athlete and John Sill "II ,
a baseb;lil player.

The Young Reader 'ilClivilics
.cnded wilh sludcnls cxchang'ing
used hooks ,they had with class
~mcl1lbcrs to nxcivc a "new" bock.

minute time periods wiih cheers he
tween each' session:

Athietes from Wayne Stale C\,I-
"lege visited the classrooms .iil speak
the stuc!Cms about how reading has
influenced their lives tl\roughpar
'ticip~{ion:-in sports.

•

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-Il-C~8 1'- "

The COLJntrYQ.assics,,!-'H QUh
-met on'Oet. 12-followi<),g the club
party, The rr1teting was neldat the
Wayne State College Recreation
Center. All members were pre,ent.

Kris Loberg, 4-H leader, haneled
out the Wayne County fair pre
m)um checks,

Countrr,e)~s~icschooses chairs

(continued from,"Ftage t~) _ more indcpendent livlllg for older
The Boyle Company is'i'n the" residents than the C~re Centre,

process of buildinll lhe Morn- 'whichthewmpany aho huilt.
ingview Estates behind "residential • It is estimated that the project
area north of Pr"ovidenec Medical wo~ldmake 'up .the half-million
Center.. The project -wil,I<Providc' ~doll'lrs oveUhe next 15 years by

-,,!'

St. Mary's School
celebrates readers

~''!t?~.

--'t--
~t.,~ .~ ;;~;'~~;'::;'7~;;;

Using a Bible verse on a federalSpeakers {'rom Japan building being built in 1995 wouldII surely bring objectIOns But the ar-
The <City Slickers 'and Country Mixers 4-HClub met re- ehltccts of freedom m yesteryear had
,cently at the First United Methodist Church for' a special" no such barrier.
pr?gr~m ~resen~ed ~y gU,est speakers from Japan. Taka- , Art works purchased from and
S~I Hlroshlge, hiS w~fe Mlwa ,and three year-old. daughter loaned by the late Vincent Melzae
Alko talked about life in Japan and cultural differences. 'from his private collection are dis
The members taste~ Ja,panese ean~y and salllple~ Ja~a- played on the first floorof the
nese .snack foodwlllcn IllcluflCd drll'd fistL.:r1Ic.~IIUJSlug--~~Ol'iirirtJlI--erADuffdihg:-1VTC1zilCis

es dtm1onst~ated ho', t~ do .0rig~lIIi ((he . .Ialllanese art,of noted as being one of the earliest
paper foldll1g). Mr. Hlroshlge IS a native Japanese 111- collectors of Washington Color
structor at Wayne State College, teaching Japanese lan- School art and was former Director
guage and eljlture classes. The Hiroshiges :tre pictured of the Corcoran Gallery, He also
above with the members of the 4-H club. donated the original bust of George

Bush, sculpted by Marc Mellon,

Si,Mary's Elemcnt'lry' $cho()I
eelebnited Nati(mal Young Reader
DaY,on Wednesday with sports re
lated,reading activities,

Wayne HighSchool CmlchJohn
Muiiaugh started off themlJrning
witli a reading m;lralhonpeprally.
He told students'that reading is fun
ano .'they should 'develop a love of
'reading, ' .

, ,;' Classrooms and tcachers then
i parti,ipated in reading cheers to cn

eoucage participation iii, the rC':'Hli"ng
marathon, '

. The marathoncollSisted of 10
"\ readi"ng teams with five participants.

on ciaeh teani, Students were then
giv:"n bo.oks" \0 read together i'lt I(J

burden for taxpayers.
Our amendment would imple

ment levy caps of S1.80 per SI00

S . I t of assessed value 'for property 10
e~unar on seasona S ress eated .in incorporated cities or vil-

and other interested individuals, It lages and $1.30 per SIOO of as-
will run from 7-8:30 p,m,' sessed value for property located

Seating is limited, so those in- elsewhere, The different levy caps
reflect what is typically assessed

tcrested should eall·the MS Society and taxed in LOwns LO provide lor
at (402) 572-3190 or 1-800-755- additional services such a.s sewer,
39-59 by Nov, 1710 reserve a scat. water, lights and so forth, This

"Handling Holiday Stress" w)1I amendment would also. place lan
address thy s'tcesses of the season guage in Dur state constitution lhal
anel effcctive ways to walk through residential and commercial property

, them, Ms. Glassman will offer can't be assessed at more than 100
hints'on dealing with the stresses percent of market va.lucartcl
and challenges of lhe holidays. agricultural land can't be assessed. at

more than 80' percem of lnarkct
value" The levy caps and valuation
limits work t6gether to place a
ceiling on property taxes, We esti
mate that this will resulL in a
reduetion.of $400 million in .prop
erty taxes, or an. average property
tax reduction of aboUl 30 percent.

Because of the ,effieieney'provi
sions describ.ed earlier, il will not

--ilC neCessary to "make up" all of the

-state co~l~g~.. ~J~jefs_ to meet~state 'exec.:' <",~2~,mJ;J~v~u;J~grim~~~p;~~
,_ ,......," ," - , •. _ • _ "', ' _. ,'llon of thcsavlllgs w,1I probab!y

_ CHAElRON. Ncb (fP) -' The" elude reeominendaLlOJ1J;-for lUring ~ Peru State PreSident Robert Burns eontllluesaspredieted. campus hous- have to be mad'e up from other rcv-
: iCpU~geBoardof Trustees has ap-, of perS"nnel, development of ne\\( said. :'It was .a sudden opportunity "ing,wiU'oe in short supply, e"ue'sourees, for example, sales and
:, pC,!ved a policy_ ch!,-ng" to Crcate courses: ~Itee(ivehess of instrue- we wece in a position to take advan- _ Appmved a letter 10 'the State income taxes, This change is what
:':'hetter eoordin!\tlOn bclween stale llOn-a1 program and reporting ft- tage of.".". ' . Coordinating Conunission for Post· some arc calling a "tax ,shift."

"CqI!ege-prcsidcntsandcxp3nd au, 'nanees: Krause '5:)ld changes to du· _ Approved a policy lIdd(essing - Seeon9ary Education, suggesting a
1)10rjty 'of theborird'sexecuOve di- tics of the preSictentsafso relleet a. . meeting to settle J'urisdietional dis-\ \ ' employee iise of campus'comput-

. reeto~', .'...,.',...' move (oward giving them-more. iCOn- ers. The poliCy outlines improper putes .. ;frustee Chairman Gerry
J>residel\ls of ChadrO'n,' State; trol over their individual eamptises. usc of equipment wilh an under- Conway of Wayn'e said many oflhe

Wa.Yne.·Stllcteand p.eru. »ta.t~eo,I,' Inothcraelioll b/the bOl;rd Satur- questions related to which board hasstaoding that the Pllliey likely will
leges will niportlo's)'sle':!E"ecu- day _ be revised as issues evolve. The control over what have been dearea
'l,iveDireetor"~arroIlKra])seand[hc .:Approved a Peru State College policy states (hat campus eompulers up by the state Legislature. How-
l10ard rather th¥ onlylolheboard, pr(}pO'sal. to buy .the former elks should be used foreampus'or qluea- ever.·a few questions remain, he
<"Jhis.isnGJ ari attempttO' dimin-. CII'b-ConradsBUlldlilginNebraska tional business, said'
ish tile Jiresictenls' role, !?ut ratlter to. City forclassrooms and a teehnol-
slrenllthen.-tpe coorcfrmition (}J'the ogy· center. Peru State will' use .:: h.pproveda revision ofChadron
system," Kruusc said after the board $1 GI ,oon from eash'earryover funds. State's campus housing proposal.
meeting Sat4~y,.. w· ~ "_. "We have been looking for space Chadron Stale President Sam Rankin

Some,)s.sues the: presidents will to renf in Nebraska City to.offerour said campus enrollment has grown
bring to 'JJ!f'.ex,eeULive director .\p-.extension work when this came up," in theJast decade and, if the growth

·City-";---.--------------
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sports
SA The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, November 16, 1995

n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a 80uice ofdiversion or recreation. 2: ~. par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engeged in for pleasure. 3~~persons~v,jng

up to the ide~ls of sportsmanship. 4. th~. object of en~oym~t for spectatj>rs1Ja~'il and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN . ' C"C

."

o
68

IWC
9

39·KI
9-25-3

10K
189

9-26.2
7·45
1·1

33:40
5·18

o 0 0 0
21 27 20 0

4th quarter ~

no scoring

• 3rd quarter
WSC ~9:20-Coopcr 45 pass from
DeGeorgia (Johns<>n kick faded)
WSC.-6:21 ,Cooper 32 p'ass from
DcGeorgia (Johnson kIck)
WSC·3:13-Ray Taylm- 45 run (Johnson
kick)

WSC I'LAYl-:RS OF TI'Il-: WEEK
Offense -. MarcUs "msll'Clp· - The

junior runn'ig hack had 171 ya'rJs'<Ind three
toochdowns on 24 Cilrncs <Ig<llnS! Iowa
Weslcyan.. lle s!!rpasscd the I,QOO-yard
barrier and set the school record with 14
touchdowns in a single season

Dcfens-c - .11m, Adkissun - IThc,
senior linehacker rcrorded mne lackles
mcluding four unassisted. lit; helped
Wayne Stale limil the Tigers 10 JUSl Lhree
yards per play.

Statistics WSC
First Downs 17
Rush AU's/Yaros 4S-34~

Pass /lnterceplions 19-22-0
Passing Yards 3H5
TOlal Offense; 733
PU!11ing 2-33,5
Penalties 9-87
Fumbles,-f~~.nlcs l..ojt 2-1

''PossesslOn Time .. 26:20
3rd Down Conversions 5-9

f.';

Scoring summary':

lst quarter
WSC,8~36-MarcusBishop I ru.n (Miller
kICk).
WSC·5:30-Jarrod DeGeorg(3 1 run (Miller
kick)
WSC-2:14·Bishop \0 run (Miller kick)

2nd quarter
WSC-12:04-Lamart Cooper 46 run (MIUer
kick)
WSC.ll:36·Bishop 22 run (Miller kick)
WSC-5:47 ·Dan Aguayo 61 (iass from
DcGlllirgia (Miller kick).
WSC-Kevin Swayne 23 pass from

~~~~,~~C~ O"O~):Jc(J~.iM.i!l=J<~J;uJml~.c~ _ ~~'C

Falhuvards night sCheduled
WAYNE -,- Wayne High Sch06Twilf be holding their annual Fall

Awards night on Monday~ November 20 at 7:00 p.m" in the high
schooL lecture hall. Everyone is invited to attend.

was 82-xi setting w'illl 29 assisls disappoinling {Q lose," said Coach
and Brandi Urwiler was 9:10 Pattt Cunnigham. "We'd like to·
servi~g willi twa aces. have that match back."

The Lady Bears look on Ankeny again led lhe squad with
undefealed Howells in Ihe 16 kills on 34-41 hilling and had
championship match on Saturday. one ace on 13·14 serving.
Arler falling'lJehind 3-0 in the first Schroeder Wllied three ace blocks
game Laurel roared back, scoring II and was 16-21 hilling w,ith seven
unanswered points. Howells scored kills. Adkins was 21.24 hilling
three more 10 make the score 11-6, with six kills and Ehlers was 12-12
bUI Heather Cunningham served Ihe serving with one ace. Cunningham
final four poinls. including two - was 10-10 serving wilh two aces
aces. 10 give Laurel the win 15-6. and Monson had 32 assisls on 92
In 1110' second game, lhe Lady Bears 92 selting.
took an early 2-1 lead. but Howells Despile losing Ihe championship
came back [0 gain a 6·3 advantage. matcb, Cunningham thought the
Laurel cut the lead to 8-7, blll Lady Bears had an exceplional year.
Howells scored seven straigbt "It was grea I," sa id
points 10 lake the game 15-7 and Cunninghailh "The kids had to
even the match at one game a piece. play really greal 10 advance to the
In the final game, Howells buill a finals. We had the toughest braekel
10-3 advantage and h'eld off the to getlhroogh."
Lady Bears to take the State title Ankeny, who had 48 kills for
with a 15-8 win, Laurel had eight the tOurnament, and Schroeder,who
hilting'errors in therinal game and recorded 19 kilJs an
rillsse some crucla serves.' blocks, were both selected.to tbe

"S aturday's match was All-Tournament learn.

- Sports Briefs----------,
Al~mniwlleyballpl!:Lyers wanted

WINSIDE - Any Winside High School Alumni volleyball
participants interested in playing in an alumni volleyball tournament
Nov, 25-26, please contact Lisa Schroeder at 286-4466 or 337-1828
f9r additional information.

..

at'< ng 0

. .. CALL:
'. .' $Iots of Fun Tour$ 1.
'1-800-756-8386 .or 375~4622..

I ",'."' ." -'" -'-",'

FREE BUS.TOUR
SIOUX <lTV RIVERBOAT

& WINNAVEGAS- .
_ . Trip includes • ~-

"J5 Free Sillier, Free Buffe}, 3 Free Drmks;--alJ,d much more.

'SUN:, NOV. 19 & DEC. 3
Leaves Winside 8:30 am

Lady Bears claitn "2nd at state

IWC
WSC

By Korey B'erg'
or the Herald

Individual ru's~lng: WS'C- Marclls
Bishop 24-171, Ray '(aylor- 12-126, Lamarl
C00J;CT 1~46, An?y r:o]!.ctt 5~14. Rob
Rogers 1-(-3), Ja!r~ DcGcor!pa 2-(-6);

against"IWC- Corey RojTd.':)9·62, Phillip Belts I·
n, Jeremy Cunday-9-10, GinO ValdiVia 3
I, Wyatt MilJer 7-(-5).

on consecutive',plays. to ma~c Ihl~ second possession La sc'prc iIi the; the grouncl: .DcGcorgjastartcd six 22..:~~;~~~1'~~~~:aat~~~\I~~~~~;g_i~G~~2,
Wildcat lead }:;·O. second half as DcGeorgia' found games al quarterback; completing Chris K'panke 0.2.0·1.

Afler forcing the Tigers 10 pun\, Cooper from 45 yards out. 63 percent of his pas.,es for 1,(73 'Rccelvlng: WSC- Dan Aguayo 6·
wst finally m:.idc a mistake. DcGeorgia found Cooper on their yards. Hc thrcw 1,2 t6uchdowl;1s and 133, Kevin Swayne 63)H, lamaT\ Cooper 4-
fumhli'ng the pU~J.. rL:lUrn ba-ek lo next possession, Lhis Li,nc on a 32~ six inLCrccpti~ms. Jared Hendershol 134, Andy Follett 2-1.3., Tomlhompson.l-

Iowa \\\'slcya'n, -·the Tigers could yard strike 1O make- the score 61-0. Lhrew for nn addilional 998 ,yards, ~~ 11:}~~~~~~2~~~~~Pli~~.3~-~,~;1~~;k~~~l-
nOltake advantage however,as they Ray Taylor sedred the 'Cats finai six touchdowns and seven 16, MIke L~piz 1·0. .

turned- the ball: -()\'Cr 'un -downs, touchdown, of the day on..a 45~yanl lnterccptions~ Swayne.Jed t~e Lca~ w~~~~~~~c~dki~:~~I.~~~~~~~:~:~~~)tt=!{
. Wayne SWlC picked liP wbew/hl'." run with :"'13 left in Ihe th.i,~S Icecptioll, fOI HI !I'ranls 8, Jason Brow;l 2.5:7,Jcssc Wavrunck]:6~
)dl ~I.l_ <is '?~S,eo!!tta ipUL"1 I)"n q uart9r. Way~ Slat~ seore~j ~nd.fou, lQllcp\l~wn~.·Coope.was 7,'1cff ;l"ul( ),.3.6, BIad' FlIi.k, 2·4·6" '
Agud) () J()r a ~61-lard b~mh to LOuchdo"wns on 10 of tllcir firs1, 12 -s'ccond _wiLh' 51 ca(chcs,>76~ yards~ /1{~berJ..r-.tctpnico O-=-4L2f:'Hf;:jaP"'N1<~rnso,ri I:

·make tOl! score 42~'O,~ \Vst SCOPC((. po~'\sessi~ns- hC[,;f-c' gi'Ving-< l'Ji'~~ - .and eight-lo,U·ch<.l6wns:' ',H~ also 3-4, Marcus Alridge 1-3-4: '

jigai'n lhn:c <loll a li<lIr miil,utcs' "ik~'r backups some playing time. <}veraged 142~ all-purpose yards per O.5,-5~:~~~~~i~~~~ca:eo:~:)~~a~~~/~frild~~
w'hcn DcCictrrgia found K~\'io '·there wasn'l anyone Lhal'" g
Swayne for a 23-)'ard. 10uch<10I\A7- drcssed the last lW() weekS lhat arne, 0.5

'Wayne Slale W,IS finally stopped on didli'[ play 'al le,;st a quarter of O'b lhe defensive side.of the ball, ....~::-::-:::-:-:~':':"'"~~::':"~~~-
their rinal possession .of lhe h,tll:, fo.olball," said Wagner. ':That's Jon Adkisson led the squad wilh
but n~;t try the Tige;s.- Wilh a 4X.0 going' 10 give us some valuahle 134 10lal tackles, followed by
lead -t.he 'VViidtab" kt lime. run 6t~ in e;';'pcrience for next seaso,n," RobctL, McConico and "Jeff LUll'

Ihe flr,t hair.' W.avoe S~llC had 473 With the ~season eonlplele, here with MIOWI SLOps a piece, LUll
yards of offellse "and had lhe .ball arc .lhe Jeaders f(ir Ibe :199:; also led Ihe learn witli nine

_._."I.gJ+l-l.JJlJG.S i".-lI""JJ~....'iW~"dcats.. Bishop led. Ihe learn In yuanerback sacks and 12 tackles for
touchdowns un Iheir lirsl sn'cn rushing WJlh 1,(J31 yards and 14. lost )"lrdagc. MarcusR'IJ1.kin,kd
PO\Sc ...,,,]on:-;.' louchcfowns. Jason DcMarlilL: the defense with thrce'in'terccpLions

Wayne, Stale W,flIC~1 for llieir finished second with SIJ4, ~artls on on the year. .,

four kills
• LaurelcConcord fated Wisner
PilgeI in the semifinills and jumped

The Lau(el-Concord Lady Bears out. 10 a 4-0 lead in game one.
daJlned second place at IIlee2 Wisner would go on an 8-0 run 10
Slale volleyball lournamelll last take the lead 8-4, but the Lady
weekend in Li'nco!n, their highc\t Bears came back LO-Lie the game :.It
rinish ever. 10. The teams battled back and

The Lady _ Bears opened Ille fonb until Laurel reached game
tournament wilh a first-round match poinl al 14-12. Wisner wouldn't
againsl Yutan. The two teams were buckle however, and look the lead
tied at eight in the firsl game, but 16-15. Cunningham served Ihe
Lauml look-over and scored the last final lhree points for Laurel to steal
seven pOlnls to win 15.R. In Ihe game one, 18-/6. Arler giving up
SCc(Jnd game, the Lady Bears tHlded the first two points in game lWO,
7·0 and 13.9, but marlagq) to pull Laurel scored 10 or the nexl12
out the game and the malch wilh a peint,s to take'a 10-4 lead. Wisner
15-13 win. fought back to pull wllhin two

Tracy Ankeny led the team wlill points al 11-9, but Laurel scored
16 kills on 22-27 hilling, while lhe final four points to lake the
Becky Schroeder had five tOlal match 15-9,
bloc!'s and"'as 14-16 hilting wllh Ankeny was 32-37 hilling wilh
seven kills. Megan AdkinS was 17· 16 kills and Adkins had seven kills

__?I hitting w'ith SiX kills and 14..14 on 19-22 hilling. Schroeder had

" servi ng with one. ace. .Hcather Ihrce~e~ae~e~b~lo~C~k~:s~a~n~d~w~a~s~14~-;1~5~--1irm~m~fi,ii;iPaT~i7clf~~"'..-ii~~~~~~~~;:;'~~~:-~
touchdowns and had Cunnin ham' De ae" bl,X'k aAtl--ljUling with fivcl H S, w'le Ehlers

). wIn over was 9-9 serving with one ace. Gina was 12-12 ~erving and 8-10 hilling
Mimson was II-II serving and 71· with two kills, Cunningham
'/3 selling With, 28 aSSlSlS. willie r~orded three kills on 15-17 hilling
Sarah Ehlers was 8-9 hitting wilh and was 18-20 serving. Monsun-'

Wayne State's Jesse Wavrunek' (#49) and Troy ,Evans (#93) go after a loose baH during last Saturday's game
)<l\va Wesleyan.

10 punt. On Wayne Slale's lirst
play Cooper took, a reverse ancl

.holted 46 yard, for a Wildcat
touchdown. On the ensuillg
kickoff, no one lidded Ihe ball lor
lh.c Tigers, so-Troy Evans p()unc~d"

no' the live baJilO give it right back
to II)e 'Cals. Bishop to<lk over on
{his drive. running 2\ and 22 yards

connngsoon
Broasted'Chicken

We're·not'goU1g to tell you-we have
the best food in town•••we'll let our

.~m:.,~\cl~!!!•. ~.~~.~~=:tt:

Our Grill is now- open
every Saturday @ j I!

By. Korey Berg
Ofthe Herald

Senior Lamart Cooper scored three
~·_·_·1'8tratr-pu1110'Se"J".1lds .. ill .Wtr}'1f

Io.wa Wesleyan. last Saturday.

Wayne State College rolled up a
school-record 133 yards and ended
the{r season with a 6-4 record on
Saturday in a 68-0 dominalion 01
10)Va Wesley~n. Marcus Bishop
had three touchdown runs and Jarrod
DeGeorgia threw IwO lOuchdown
passes to lead the 'eats to a 48-0
halftime lead, DeGeorgia threw a
pair of touchdowns to Lamarl {IA
Cooper in the second half bcl'ore _the •
Wildcat backups were brought in. ,

an·~~~S:~~ien~:~~Ji;-.h~ t~~-"_::~' ~.•.-~.~--
~-~'-Tigefs to 189 yards of 10lal offense. .

picking off IhFee passes anl! #
recording 10 lackles for losl
yardage_
"We played another complete
game," said Head Coach Dennis'
Wagner. "Our last tW() opponents
have not been great fOOlballteams.
but we didn't play down to their
leveL.~e fiitishedon a positive
nOle\ '(0 finish the way we did
cef\ainly gives'.us a beller laste
going into tho off season,"

After lorcing the Tigers to punt,
Wayne Slate drov<;85 yards in JO
.plays on-their opening possession
to lake a 7-0 lead, Bishop's one

. yard touchdown would be .all Ihe
'points the Wildcats would need.
AfteflowaWesleyan Jumbled. on
their neXl possession, WSC 'sGored
again on· a one 'yard run by
DeGeorgia -which was scI up by a
44-yard pa~s to Cooper.

The Tigers wentlhrce,aml,oul on
their nexL possession. 'Wayn~- Slatl'
took advantage again wilh a 1O-yan!
run by, Bishop 1(1 give the 'Cals a
21-0 first quarler .Iead ..· Iowa
Wesleyan haq the b~1l for nine·
plays and took 4:46 off lhe clock
on their next drive, liut gained a net

-~~.-1Q",fOTJ\Y-nine yards aDd~rc-lo~cd

. -- l-

e .... ,.' •• , ....... _. l:..
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11/8
L
16
'9

'"21
22
22

"""32
33

20 20
17.522,5
17 23

Carman-Schroader

. .
High SCore.: Ron Brown, 215.
203-lSOO; Marcl Kudrna, 110;
Au.tin-Brown, 812--,a04; ..klli_man,.~._ ..... ---:
Grimm'plUS Two
Flood-Waters

20.5 19,5
Heggemeyer· Wurdeman

20.5 19.5

High Sc.orei:: Electrolul, 922;
Wakefleld Family Fun Cenler.
2653; Chri. Lueder•. 21'4;
Steve Melegan, 214-203-603;
Br.d Jone., 210; Du.ine
Jacob.on, 209j Todd M~rtln,

203; Garry' Roeber, 206:
Randy B.rgholz, 212.

Wednesday Night Owls:
W
30
29
29
27
2.
2.
25

"16

"

EleClrolu~

WMa DOfl Pub
Wakelield Farruly
Malodee Lanes
Behmer Const
Max lounge
Logan- Vattey
Hoskins M!g
Schelley's Saloon
Pac N Salle.

High Scores: Nina Reed, 184
223-546.

Vicky Skok.n, 21 '~371 P.m
HI...n, 190-1~6-526: D.,~I

Frahm, 502; Carot 'Qrln.,..,
; an r.~ • e, 1 -

Hit's 'N Mluell

210; Kel'iln footaly, 203; SCOI,!
Milliken, 211; Mike Gran,
202.

5020' Willie Fork, '~:Z-4VV and
5'-6-10 - .plll;. -lind. Down.,
"V8;... S.ndy Oro.ne, 207-493;

-RonMe.' M.nbUe.1d.------t-?0.

W L
_ Greenview I=arrns 31 17

Grone Repair 30 18
Janllonal Serlllce30. 18 Thursday Night cou~es L

-~!~~ ~~;; .~~; ~!lri~8;6w-n ---------rf 9
No Names 26 22 The Lenovers 25 15
Pizza HUI 24 24 Dream Team 23 17.
WMe Dog Pub 24 24 Johs·MaletoHansen
MelOdee Lanes 23 15' 21 19
Godlalher's 19 29 Kudrna-Panerson
DOWf1slnsurance 17 31

op,

21:5 12.5
24 16
23' 17

20.5 '9.5
20 20

"Senior Greg Ryan (#4'$) and freshman .Jason Diaz (#22)
fight through a sea of hands f(ir a rebound during last
Saturday's exhibition aclion.

City.--League ' .1]/0795-
W L
22 18
21 19
19.5 20.5
. 15 25
75 32,5

High. Scores:" Candy Olnes,

Monday Night Ladies High Scratch Game, Doug
Slale NaI'l Bank 31.17 Rose 2"04.27fl.253-736;
Carharts 27 21 High Team Game, PBR/Bar
KTCH 26.5 21.5 "M", 919; High Team series
Swan's 26 22 Tom'. Body Shop, 2593.
Midland EquiP. 24.5 23 5

g:~~:: :~~ ~~~24 ~; 26 High Scores; Mark Klein, 20\J;

'5' Bankcard 2L~ .. _ ~:;~_ ~~.\,R~~4~~:'r~'
Mar's Repall 21 27 ... Strong, 202-211.220.633;
Tidy Gals .17 '31 Scolt Brummond, 201; OSHel

Webler, 216-232·634~ Brl.n

Darcl Fr.hm, 187·506; Cindy
Barghol:r, 183·482; Krl.
Robln.on, 1i4; •.Anlt.
Fuelberth, t87·531 j Linde
Gehner,---180-18i·53& .nd 7,·6
qlllt.

K.P. Construction
Basen. Inc.

~ 10m's Body Shop
Grea!Dane .
Whit:e DOg" Pub "2

Oiv,'B
. Grone Repair

Wayne Verll Club
Farmer's & Mct1I,
WMe Dog Pub " .
PBRlBa~·M·

season,
straight

Series and~games wele bowled by,
Rlchald Carmon, 545·221; Duane
Creamer, 522·193; Lee TIlJlgen,
499-aOO; Ed Carroll, 495·192;
Myronplson, 490-179

On Thursday, NOliembel 91h 17
SemofS bowled at' Melodee lanes
Perry JOhnson team de!ealed lee

Senior Cltlzens Bowling
On Tuesday, November 7th. 15
Seniors bowled al Melodse lanes
Ray Florine team defeated MelVin
Myers__leam 3705·3699 High
series and games were bowled
by; Duane Creamer, 558·218;
Richard Carmon. 523-191;_81
CaJ:ro.lL-512~_

High Ind, Serl.. , Judy
SoteD.un. -20H2Ct71fa 5-8·
10 splitj High -<fum game,
l.~at Ch.nce';\~34.2020. _.

, .... "onl . J.eger, 204·501; P.ul.
Ftelller, 187·487; Ell. Lutt, 3·
8-10 .pllti DI.nne Jaeger, 4
5·7 .pIlt; Vlrglnl. Rethwl'c<_bL.
6-1 .plit. '

Go-Go Ladlea
w L

ROiling Pins 25 "last Chance 2' '2
ludl.y Slrl~ars'

,. ,.
~----P-+f1----SI;lllflf-efS-

,. ,.
Bowling Belles 14 22
Road Runners 9 27

W3C was 17-10 last
which marked its fourth
winning season.

BO.WLING. ~\~~.
...A...T_·M_E_LO_D_E_E_L_A_N_,ES_~~lI'!!!

Usea-
Tape
. Sale

Nov 18th

. Tony'! Porter

PreVtou.sly Vlew.ed ~$..~•...' ..
mOV'les start at .

---,--'-- ~

learn on o11C'rlsc. Hotlorahk
menlions were Tory Nixon, Ju~till

DUlchef, Mall PClerSOJl and Tr~l\'i\

Birkley of" Wakefield and Rober!
WittJer ano Landon. Groth" of
Winside.

In 8-man football, Allen placed
senwr Jason Milchell Oil the first ~
learn on defense, while Da.id
MeCorkindale and Michael Blohm
earned honorable menlion S!.alliS on
offense.

''wayne State College finished
'ili-eir exhibition ·season at 2,.(l on
S~turda~ with a 86·78 victory over

On the defensive side ofJhe ball,
Winside seniors Josh Jaeger and
Dave Paulson made the team along
with junior l.:.ancc" Jacobs-en ~lnd~

senior Jason Fischer from
Wakefield. "Honorable mentions

. were' Mike Rischmuellcr, Tyler
Pel~nyderanti SI,(lll!i B~\cfi

. of Wakefield and Lucas Mohr and
JoeSehwcdhelrn\)f Winside.

All-Conference team announced

Walking for eXercise
WAYNE - The CiLy ofWayne Re~reation-LeisureServices'

Department will'again be sponsoring a walking program for area
residents beginning Monday" November 6Lh, aDd contieiuing thrQ!!l:!L...

:-n-idny,Aprir28111;'althe CTiY Auditorium. \
The Auditorium doors wilJ'be open at X: 15 a.m. and will remain

open until 1(l:IS <pn. for walkil,'); Monday through Frielay, except
during City'holidays, This program is open to the public, Tennis
shoes or soft sale shocs arc recommended. For mme information,
pleasc <'all the Recreation office at 375-4X03.

Junior Allen Cheek 'slams down a dunk during Wayne
State-'s 86-78 win over Lithuania on Saturday.

Tanya' Heikes shot thiS five: by four' point .deer on open-'
ling day during her-first time hunting: The inside spread.
of the rack was 19 inches, whilll the outside was 2Q. 3/4
·inches. ,The longest point. was 12 inches -and it field

. dres!red 185 pounds.

\ Sports Briefs~---.,....c.---,

, '

The Lewis and Clark Conference honorable mentions.
announced iL> AII·Conference teams In Lewis Division volleyball,
in volleyball and football las! week. Allen senior Abbey Schroeder amI

In Clark Division volleyball, Allen junior Jaime Kluver were
Winside seniors Ann Brugger and ,Ail-Conference sclCJ:tions.

-Monica Sievers, Wakefield junior In II-man football, Wakefield's
Alison Benson and Wakefield junior runnin'g back Juslin
sophomore Bree Oswald were All· Maekfing and senior lineman Ryan
Conference selections. Winside's Hoffman made the offensive team.
Jessica Miller and Emily Deek and 'Winslde juniors Jaimey Holdorf and
Wakefield's Susan Brudigam were Chad O'Connor ,\Iso made the first

" 'J., ..... ,' ,,' /.'
Wayn~$tateSl.gns,'/,

EtJier~oll-Hu~b~~/i;>rep
'-, ~ _fi / ",,,...,1'./. I

W~y,~e ,SlaLe, Collcgchead'/ . P,~ter, 11 j~uard, isi,r> her;
women s basketb,~1J COdCll" M!kC. /seniorycaryluymg'for COac,h Clif(y
Barry, has announced·thaL.}onya, '.Wiseman ai I;:tfletson-Hubbard High "',

Youth bas.ketballto oomn Porter (Emerson".!'icb.) has Signed ilc" SooooLSh,,'a~era cd 21.6 poinlS'-
h" natIOnal letter of mLcnt· to attend' i.. f '1/['" g d'h' l' d/

\VAYNE ~YouLh baskCtlJ'aU for boys and girls in grades 3·6 is set WSC, d I'b' Y'llY II r' . I pq:g,,!JlC' as seaso,nan . as a rca y
to begin' ,Monday, Novcmhe('6th and COnllnue through Friday, . an pay. as c a ,O! tIe storcq 1 114 career poilltS. Durfng<"
December 15th, . WIldcats nexl SCllson. ., the .Ialt LiNo years, limetson-'

. Practice Schedtde ----~--'-i~ HubbarG h'as po,;;tyd a 43.'6",,6cor
-.:....-I--~~~ M I 345 44S . 5' b B '" w.. ·hi'I~ ·actYlfriti.ng. to ~I\e. sem<i.Ii,inal· 'one ays . : _' . ~, •. " ,. t .o!/S,,' . . _.. .

MorfM/S' ~:,45. 5:45 r.6th [loys, ". 'i'ouIfd of the Chiss C·2." SlaLce.-
Tuesd"",s - 3:4'5·4:45 . 5£h Girls. ' Lournarn,eriL., . r
Tuesdays 4:45 . 5:45- 6th Girls ... -'P..lllj,crJlas carned.three ICLl~r,s ih
Wedne'illays 3:45 ·4:45 3rd Boys basketball and. "ack and lWO in
Wcilnesdays 4:45 ·5':45 4tbBoys 1l<\1leybalL' In baskelbaLJ,ltlSl
Thursdays' Make·up Day . sc'aS(;n,~shl! ,l";s.narried Lh,Irdc{oam'

. rridi!ys .3:45 - 5:0(l 3nl & 4th Girls ·All·Nebra·ska and firsHcam C-2
'Sawr~!ays* Inner Games • 5th&6ihGirK & [lelys ArI.St~~· als'1h~sbe~~t:Jbbed
'~(Novcmber IXlh, December 2nd, and Dcccmbcrl6Lh) AII·CdnfCi'cn~e't~e', losi three

seasons. - 1i .~,~... l •

'Tonya. is.nOldjlly"ab,fealPlayer .o.~'.. '._ .who WIn run and sd'i'te, bul ..he IS , .' *",,~,.

also a very good student," said '" '.,..'
, . " In .oneof··. ,'t', .

lhe besl 'ptograms in northeast .. ,,'. ",:
Nebraska, if not the state. I expeCl
her to help us immediately."

Porter is the DltUghter of AI and
Carol Porter 6'f Emerson, Nebraska.
BOlh parenLs atLended Wayne Slale,
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BUSCH LIGHT

$849.. Ul
. PACK

BUDWEISER
& BUD LIGHT

$ ~?jl
I

.., _~~~_C~BES )

OC-Andy Rcnncrfeldt 1 run '(kkk failed)
OC-Glad Baker 2 run (Rcnncrfdilt run)

. 2nd quarter

LC-Vince Ward 4 run,(Mac·klin kick)
OC-Baker 23 run (Rcnncrfcldl run).

3rd quartl'f

no scoring J

4th quar~cr

, Pa~sin.~: Laurel- fyJer ErWin 6-18-
65-2, ~~c Dahl 0-1·0.-0 .

Rcc'civing:~ Laurel- Ky.le :\llackJip 4
50, Jeff Walucr 1-10, TOOd Arens -1.8

Laurel-Concord quarterback Tyler Erwin ,releases the ball before 'taking a' hit from an
Oakland-Craig defender during Monday nighj's semifinal loss to the K'nigh.ll'

7
3H

0
16

---- ._----~---------~..--_.-,

, Sco.r',ng ·summar}':
'1st ,QOartc.r

Latirelfalls to Oaklan~.Craig
inC2 "semifinal reDlatch . ..

",

Sports Brief

Oy Korey lIergA'
Of the Hecald P

-e.,
Laurd·CorwM'd -fell ~ort of

e u 109 ,e stMe
championsh.Htga'l1e ~o'ndayogjght

as Oakland-Cjaig shut d6Wn the
Bears offcnse ,\lJld han~~them a 38
7 defeat.. IlUird 'm.aged only
seven yafds rU~hi!J!\,,'alJ.d' 72 totilJ
yards; whiW th~ K'mghis piled up
33 J yards pf tOlaf offense,

e 00 a ean-t,
said, H':il.d Coach TOll) Luxford, .
"They h:iJlfa-bctlu learn on Monday"
night." - "

OaklandiCraig scored early in the
first quarter after a kaurel pum gave
them fieletposilion at the Bears' 44
yard line, Ch'ad Baker rumbled 43
yards to set up a,.\l~': yard filA by
<huarterback Andy Rennerfeldt. The
B""ars fumbled on thcir:'very nexl
\PI~Y" :but the Knights could mil

of' The '. G," ~I as they ,lurned ~~ over on

.~

I

TOKEN~ .:" Great Holiday Gift Idea!

7th.& J;..ogan - Wayne, Nebraska-

Guar.nteed .10 tok.note
__, _Y!~'!Q.~,~S~~~rl_C?_~~ .

1!'af,~~--~7c"-'---==~~~-----'---

.1be Wayne Herald, ThlU'Sday. Nov,ember16. 1995 'SA

, .' :, , ,,',' ..,-:' . ....'" E:rWI~"was intercepted by
which include~':' .Me .~ 'WII.1 "~!g'ht)}..·s~or"e~,an, .! 8, unde.r Renn . ddl who returned the iek-

par.. in. the. n
b.e. stib..all".~\.. a·.t'lhe."'.:DIlI.. sser.·.~ ... M\j!l..nta,"'f_llu.n..tr.

y
\.... 3.ii.:.' '. ~·'w. n to Ihe LauTet17,' b' S /I' I': A ' ..'.. Th'" core placed Ihem"behllld ". ' ..Ya~~~ .~

Clu . '".• colts a e..,.. ~17:' . e...,~ :.' '.' '. '. '. ,'-, '" ,.Bak.'c.r" F\1.... I'~. 0,n. a two yard run 10
the John Daley gnllJP s ~'l»~t)ldtt p~,~ndeterrcd b) !r- "'give':\!i 'Rn\ghti> a, 14-0 lead,
win's ,prowess, C~a:Wer ,noted'" :~,~ w;t_ltb.leto ,hel,p, h,!n .. , "~~\\ias' prclty)disappointing La
out .Wllh. a cOl,-ple. o{..t1UH.g..•.s .. Tt.!e'.t Illl. rn'i.H..!..!ent Itself ,,,II. .. '. ""\· .."I"~·.·Y1,.. , b'. f' .. ' '" 'C'" ';,\,,,' . glve\up ",po~n~~ ,n a out OUT
be teleVised HilS "ce,k~'lldQy. Nil.. ' '>" mi'nul'c.it," 5 id'lJuxford. "Turnovers

L_. ·: __~c-'~·_'_e-'\-- __ -_~J:Cally~\.~\U[l'jn_~igame of this
1-: ' magnitu,qc." j

',Thc~9ar ,leffuse rcsponded early
in '\he':s<'\f0nd q,uarter by sacking

. \ RerifleTj'?\dl!,ftl\cbhsecutive plays
.\. and 'rol~i('g tl,le Krlights on a fake

pUl1r,aLl~.\11 t. j F.\vC IJlays laLer,
':VInce: 'IV)! ,'Ocd the goal line
(r.qm Jour out to cut the lead

.. t!l.\14,7 'wit, ',,',F.ld' in the half.
\ O,~~laf1d '.m;J$~,eql Laur.c!'s score

.. when Btter'f<lO 23 yards to give the
\KnighLS'~ ZJ.n:#a!Jtime lC<)d,
I,Thy Kn'lgh£~1il~~all to move the
5alllate, inlthei~ifd quarter 'alt~r
(JOlh tcain;'~:lilqd:!lIscore on thw
initiaJ ... ,soel.J. n. d. n.aH pl\ssessions.

, Renncrfeldt/cni!ineered fa I 7·play,
'. 75'yarilllrjv~l~at.lopk TAI ofl the

clock: tlj, e~~c:rtL Oakland's lead to
1.0e7, f'He:rK'llighl~ ..•scored their
linar lquth.d~fwnfollowing a
bI(~ckc.-d>.p..~nt.,,'t~.,a.:~.-guvc them th.c O<-,"Rcnncrfcldt I run (RcnncrfcJdt run}

! ' OC·Bakcr 8 run (Andcr's~n run) ,hall atth~:Bears"!i!rhl yard line.
. The 1~):;PW~Si,,~!sappoinllng lor Slallslles I.-e ~o Q-e
lh~ ,Be;\r~: bUl)lIcysIIII. had an !-in' Dowm 7 .-'-----lI.iS_-'-_'-'IItII.....-~_

. \,;,~F·/:ij:.I!~i~~'i~/~'~t,:)t~~~:;;~.i~~~li~f~i~g~ivl lh J:,;'~3:~~; . ~~Ii;~' ;~2~E2"
'" e, , ",', 'II ." / 1 ~crc qrcn [. fI1~nJtcam~ lhat, T I orr 72 33i
,.,~/;,////;.-/. :~;~~ ~(: ,)ia'vc /tWOII .23 'O·L1t of:' their fast. 25. F~~bl~S_~n~:t 2",2 ].1
:<;--·(,"-·'t f -I.-\! §'+;'·garnt;~,,~,' ~aid lJ;~L~ford. . '!Il's Penalties .4-3,6 . 8-76

;J di~~iJ~'p~in!ing that WC'd(~).)t, hut y~>.u . ,
/l~' have· to look. al .what we've, inJividual rushing: Laurel- -lfcft
:'f~, ~,l~iulllp~:hcd." " Wattier 9-20, Todd Arcns 5·21, Vln-cc.W<j.nl

1 ' ~_-.. l_:~,_pa.n I?<-:~t:_r~-, 1·.1. Tyler I~.rv"l0 ,~-(41); c- .r-••..,.
Laurel-CUD' '(};:-lP' 7. ()
Oak:Cra'fe 14'· Ii. 0

'.

WAYNE: -- The Wayne State College ReeCenlef will be open
.' "., ..' ;;;~./:,,: ," during the fonowing hours for the week of Thanksgiving.

"'>':f)P¢ftjrtg d.ayu;inners . . ~~X;~~~~~o:1 n 7~0~oapmm: ~~)~(f;~
•.~. /Th:e/W~ne.ehapter o'f PI.Jeasants Forcnr Openlllg J)n~ Thursday, Nov, 23 CLOSED· Thank.'giving
._>J;~t:\.... s bp\d NO\'~LErst p~ize was. a .sholgun won Friday"Nov.'24 CLOSE:D
// ~v-(;arv.D9lther of Wayne. Lom}le M.attbcsprescntcd thc Sat,llsday, Nov.. .25 CLOSE'[)
"'~--:'7g~n to-lJ1in~ \Vin';cr'o-f~illC 'Pfli>asafiisForever gUll case Sunday, Nov. 26 1:00 p,m, . 6:00 p.m. It ~as a cold night for football on Monday, so these
/' wa~ Steve .Jnhnso,\ .of A1IaIJt~,«;a, II is pr.ze \\ as pre- Regular facility hours will resume on Monday, November 27.. Bears did their best 10, keep warm bybuddling together

,~Ied to h-im by/Scott IIrU11lJl)ond. .' ~. . _._~.-==::=.==::=-=.=...====.::=.=-=-=-=_===:::;:======:-:::,,;::=====_a,!'!:,rol!'u~'nd a barrel connected to a kerosene heater.
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NENACCHAMPI.ONS

C·2 STATE
R·UNNER> UP

",...

,.#" .>~ ~.rjt'. .LA.01 . R.·R..'.·'..·O.·~."'N'C~·· ..0:,RD.' ."'.. '. '~.""."'" .",,",...-... . n .-"J!'..~" ';:::.1' \ , ,>·f l'

.. I ' ' J \.. \ 1. \~\ ........ 1'/ ·1,1- t RECO ~." ,' .. '
-"~.-~~-',-H·~~t~'d:I,·w~J'~. I .-~----':: '~":NiEijAC CHAMPiC)tiS-"'~

~"i ~i .:~~:A~~~~j~: r7 "<;~·S·ECM'·21.FSITN'AA.TL:E1~'T":'
_"'" .. .••• . ;/ ..., :l, ~. c,• . Jk. A~. -' . ,.~ . "~'" ."r .

BEAR PRIDE

LAUREL FEED & GRAIN
201 Spruce St. Laurel, NE

256·3224
Hubbard Feed Dealer

CONGRATULATIONS BEARS!

Security
National Bank

of Laurel & Allen
"Member FDIC

UpwUep Oil &Fe.Ptilizer

'-COngratidati.om-·....J.-+.:....Tr-e'""e.U.Rell:'ml:.lov~t.~~~%t!~: .. /' -=G'~ars!~
. B~ARS! .Dozer.i'::::r~~a.!ling·- SONLITE

EXPRESS;'1NC.-
Webuy & sell. grain.

Haul for Hire!

-,.---' 'cO

_~ungpatulations,
Dixon
eva or

Congratulations
;Laurel Bears!

*
rmers and merchants

state bank of Wayne
MEMBER FDIC '

'I11eStateN iJti.oriQlBank
and 'l'hstCompany

MEMBER FDIC

c-rhe 1)rug Store

-Good Job,-Bears!.

TWJ';;Feeds, InC.'·
Carroll

.~stNationalBank
ofWayDe .

MEMBER FDIC

1022 Main St .
-Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 3'fS·14#'

Congratulations Bears!. .

~!t:!J.~J$t:N~bl"aska· ~.'
';·i,K~~~,AI9rquR' ..·PC



elKcs, Gcogrjphy'; ~La(y McMillen,
Social Sciences, Pofiucal Seicn,ce;
Dr. Ken, Blaser, Social Sciences.
History; Sayre and Bonnk Ander,
scn, Humanities.

For more information, contact
the Social Sciences Division al
375-72'R,

The· Library Card
This column is wrinen occasionally to infonn the Waync area a<.; 10

what types or reading 'material and other -items are available at thc
Wayne Public Library.

Looking ahead., ~£~
The wcek of Nov. 13-19, the library cclebrates National Children's

Hook Weck, reminding all that we're "Bound for Discovery," The li
hrary will hold a book sale during that week - or until all books arc
sold! We promise a lot of books for-you to choose from.

New hooks on the Reference Shelf arc ,of interest. Congressional di
rector, 1995-1996; DictionaI}'of American.lliQl;Iaphy sllPplcmcnts 9
ano 10; TheNew York Public Library desk reference (in the office,
please ask at the desk); McGraw-Hili concise encyclopedia of science
and technology, edited by Sybil Parker. -

New fiction,books in the library ... Iced, Carol Higgins Clark; AI
-exander's Bridge, Willa Cather; Love InAnother Town, Barbara Tay
lor Bradford; The Island of the Day Before. Umberto Eeo; Silent
Night, Mary Higgins Clark; Gump & Co., Winston Groom; Smoke,
Donald E, Westlake; The Hundred Secret Senses, Amy Tarn; Fault'
Lines, Anne Rivers Siddons; Twilight, Nancy Pickard; Windy City
.Blues, Sara PareL,ky; A Wild and Lonely Place, Marcia Muller; Rl,'s
Drea'm, Walter Mosley; Love Me Forever, Johanna Lindsey; Finding

~fl.H-Q'ljI--Mj.U"".ffia"i-fu>igtlHI;-ROOc-n-I4aR'-i&--------·~--~
"Ne", juvenile books .. ; Tutankhamen's Gift,Robert Sabuda; Rattle

bone Rock,Sylvia-Anarcws; The Cffi1tlren's 800k of Virtues, Wil,
liam J.,Bennett; Portrait of a Farm Family, Raymond Bial; The Book
of Giving: Poems of Thanks, Praise and Celebration; Tractor, Craig
Brown; Scared Silly!, Marc Brown; Snakes and Reptiles. Andrew
Cleave; The Gator Girls, Joanna Cole; Grover's Adventure Under the
Sea, Tom Cooke; The Magic Gold Fish: A Russian Folktale, Demi;
Fundamental Hocken, Mike Foley; Fundamental Baseball, Don
Geng; The Book of Dragons, Michael Hague; Ozzie On His Own, Jo
hanna R'urwitz; Hey Diddle Diddle, Moira Kemp; Call Me Francis
Tucl;'el, Gary Paul,en; Smithsonian Nisual Timeline of Inventions,
Richard Plall; Sod Houses on the Great Plains, Glen Round~; More
Shart and Shivery, Robert San Souci.

New on the Nebraska shelf ... The Collected Short Works, 1907
1919, Bess Streeter Aldrich; This Fragile Land: A Natural History of
the Nebraska Sandhills, Paul A. Johnsgard; The Complete Roadside
Guide to Nebraska, Alan Boye; and thl'ec books by Duane Hutehinson
; A Storyteller's J\nif\lal Stories, A Sttryteller'sGhost Stories: Tales
from Nebraska ahd 'Iowa and A Storyteller's Ghost Stories, Book 2.

As you can see, plenty of new·books to entice you and plenty more
we haven'tll)ld you about. Gomc in and discover some good reads and

,mere;'Our-t!eur;;ilre'-Moodays·through firidays,·12:30 ~to 8:30 p,m;;
Sat~rdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Sundays. 2 to 5 p.m. See you
soon,

4-HNew~

'~ ~f-j
. '. ~ .

Wayne Stat~·theatrepresenting
director's",1showcase Nov. 18 to 20

For the 1'31h (onSee-flll'd:. Vl';,lr wi"11 t}e h~ld-()n Nov. I'Y, 20 and 21.
Wayne State College ;"'rll IlOS't ih~ The seminar will he held in Gardn,r
LE~D (Leadership Education Agn- Hall I K on Sunday ,and in the
cultural Dc\!clopmcnl) semillar on G<.Jrdncr Hall East Audiloriulli on
Nov. 19 to 21. Nov, 20 and 21. Dr, Jean C. Karlen

The Ncbr;.Jska LEAD Progtalll is is lhe campus coordinator for lhe
a le~dershlp and cducatlllll program seminar. WSC 'faculty presenters
.LormdlVld~~1s Inv'!lvciL'!n prod.!Lc.- -----.rill·hc--J{-ohcrt-Frmtec- SOl-mt--Set

lion of agriculture antl agrlouslflCS'-;. r:~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Their mission IS to "prepare and
motivate men and women in agh o

culture for more effective Icmkr
~hip." The, LEAD Program con
ducts 12 in-sLatc seminars and two
study/travel seminars (national and
i~.tcmaction~l) during thcj)f()gr~.IITl's

tw·<;> ycars. Seminars dcvelop indi
vidual'leadership skilh~~lfHj locus on
issues~and problem." faCIng k"~Hkrs

onu local-, slalc, naliollaJ and
imcrnatiomd l-cvcb. I\Cllvtlll'" IIl

c1ude a varicty -(~rfl)rrna~ p~C"CnlJ
tions, on-silc ",isib, travel, cJa..,,,;
assignments and group disClISSJorlS.
Over 400 resOurcc people from var
ious' prolessJOns '.IOd dis<.:iplines
partic"ipate in th~ seminars, 1-

The LEAQ Program IS

he;ldqu,artcred at the Univer.,ity oj

Nebraska, Institute of Agnculturc
and· Natural Resourccs ....Thc Pr()~

gram cooperates with 10 public allli
private universities '.IIltf collegcs
throughout Nchraska, and is under
the dircction of tke Nctm.lska ·Agri
cultural Leadership Council IIIC,

i he LEAD XIV Sellllnar WiTlhe .~
enutled "Glohal Persijcclivc'~·Tind-.

Wayne plays 'host to, LEAD

/'
,i'

Four Wayne State"Colie&e ,theatre the ~ript that I do, and it shows in capacities such as make, up, cos'-
students will showcase their dirccto- his performance." turning and as a member of the

, rial talents in one,aet plays during "This play is about a Jewish technical staff.
the theatre department's Dircctor's man, by birth but not by faith," "This pi.eee centers around a
Showcase running Saturday through continued Herrick. "He shares with young lonely man who spends his
Monday, Nov. 18-20. Admis.i . dience!;ij.s feelings abouthis nights at a lonely rUl)do\Vllpier c¥'.
$3pcrpcrson: '-:-:~ <";:";'.,JI1I; " fi;I(fv~r whosd parenls arc ing for the moonfish whose nUlT\-

Performance times a~'1rp~m: N~zis. In doing so, he brings up bers are diminishing," says Living-
Saturday, 2 p.m. on Sunday and 8 many questions about life, faith and SIan. "Eden, a teenage girl,
p.m. on Monday. All performances -beliefs that we all have to deal with interrupts his daily routine by stow-
will be in Ramsey Thoatre, located at some point in our lives. It's a ing away in his car. The two find
in tlje Val Peterson Fine Arts great show ~nd I hope the audience they arc as different as they arc the
Building. T.h,e p.!ays contain adult gets as much out of it as we have." same. They spend the evening try-
I,anguage and adult situations. Tiffany Lichty is a 1992 grad- ing to understand and defend each

The, student,direetors' and their uate of Plain- other's lives and their actions.'"
\plays arc Betp l,ierrick, Cherokee, view High "I chose this script because of its
Iowa, "Aryan llirth"; Tiffany Lich- School, and is poeticness and for the artistic visual
ty, Plainview" "The Valentine majoring in picture," continued Livingston. "I
Fairy"; Am:ber Liyingston? Platts- theatre / mass love the differences between the

'. 'mouth, "Fe,~iJing the Mmilllfish"; communication characters and the unusual layout of
and Andy, N'jess" Pi!emonJ, "'The at Wayne State thc story. I chose to place the
Auth<ir's Vod;e.".~'.';' ":" with a concen· moon fish ('m sLagc'rathcr than off

"The Direct~r'sSj,owqsepflo~,s tration in broad- stage to give the audience the
·our~.sLudcnls 10 1.akc a step .Q<.l.c.k casling commu- chance lo scc lhc bcauly of lht;

.... from',pcrfonn,ing fil tl)c pr6duql~?n',:" nicalion. Shc is moonfish!.he man sees."
, ls.ai,d ~r. 'Andre Sytlriks( direetO/i01' the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den- ,~ Andy Niess is a 1992 graduate

.Wayne\S\iIte's 'tllG~lfe'depm-tmqnt:.i '"is Lichty' of Fremont Sen-
'• .'Ilt ~e":,,s "'$_ a lcar.ntng tG\)Lan~e'na-l '_Ai WJynLSJ<lle. Lichty is also i° r H i g h
,pies them 10 lTighligh\.:an~,Sh?Wj ,.!ji.ltiv,e,in the Drama Club. , School, and is
Icase their diteclOfial Lalel\ts." f' ',' j !;-wiltY" .prinr theatrical experi- m aJori.n gin
',Ikth Hefr'ick .is ~'99..,1 ~rad~. _r e-~ce, ~ncludes performances in theatre / broad-
, :ate'o~W~~i(g-\ ,Wayne SlIll'e the~tre'produetions casting at

'le-n' . ,High sucha'c"RoQin,Ho{)d," "Romeo and Wayne State,
. "School il~Q1er: :,J.uliet," "Trcais~rc 1s1~d~ and "Char_ He is the son of
"Il!'~ IOfa an(~ IOlte's wah.' s~ itso served as Nelle Niess,
,is n,l~(lrini111, .tiigc manag.er' f~\r "Wilej Oats" At Wayne
',th<l,lteat'wayn¥ Wlllc.hwa~ piesentcd last month. - State, Niess IS

Stat~with a ll1f, t "TillS pl'ay is a comedy about a also active in the Broadcasting
'norin~a(~.s.he., ,S:ll!,'JA!n,who/sted up with men and Club, and is a formel president of.
is ilie daugljrer lov-C' iii-general,," saJs Lichty, "Rud- the Film Cluh and the Drama Club.

·01' ~i¥li!'ia C.';_· yard (the Valentine Fairy) takes this He,is also an on-air personality on
,~,;·!tlhnson.,,,,,,,,,, ..:.t woman through her past relation- KWSC-FM, Wayne State's campus

~(ikk'~ prior lhOat"h;.rlr".cxP01:i:.#1 ships and- ~hows her nollO givc up mdio sl8tion,
cnce 'i~clu1f's ,\/erforrganc£s"in on love:" Niess' prior'theatrical experience
Wayn,~ Stqle theatre productIOns ~Amber l ... ivingshin is a 1993 includ,es perfoImancq,s in Wayne
such,as·"Robin Hood;"-"TrcasucJtt gra-t!uate 'o.f Slate theatre productions such as
Island," "West Side Story," "The Plattsmouth '''Lone. Star," '''Learned Ladies,"
Heidi 'ClJronicles," ·"Dracula" and " High· School, "Baby With the Bathwatcr," "Love

'''Wild OatsS Shci-l~so8crVl;({ias .and is mujoring Suicide at Schofield Barracks,"
stage m::inagcr for "Romeo,am) Ju- in lhealre at "Firsl of May" and':',~mcoand'Ju~

liet," and in-other c~p;jci_ties such as Wayne State liN." >.
costuil!l' design, make-lit> desi~,n with a minor in "This play appe'J1Cd to inc be- •
ancI- sountl operator. She als() ser'lOO English. She is cause of ils characters," says Niess.
as director t:,Ir>"~4 Charing!t:",ss the daughter of "Todd, Gene and Ponia arc well- .
Road" and some one-act'"p.Iays 1J1 James and Don- roundcd charucters who deal with
'1993-94. " na Livingston.' their 'problems in a sometimes un-

"I' chose this script for theooal.. ' At Way"e Slate. Livingston is pleasant; hut totally believable
Icngc," says Herrick. "J wanted to also active in the Mass-Communi~ -manner, Creative a bizarre, dysfunc-
sec if I could successfully direct a cations CJuh, and she served as tionallove lriangle."
onc~man show. When -} read the prcsitknt"of the Drama Club. "Its message satirizes the quc-sl
snipl, r'fell in love wilh' il.j. bUlo, I l.ivingston's prior thcatricar 'cx- for cclebrily''''while dealing with the

---rrcsitalCd "tfccausc 1 wtis alr~lJd j jJuktlcC ulctudcs pcrlormanccs in-"- monster -w'lIl}1flC1lCirT()Tg()Rr-$r~
·1l1ight.noJ be ahl~, to"cas[ it. ~llIce 1 • W,:Yll~ Si.lt::,,)hc~'J,!e PJyduCliO.!"S • reowpes, {p4.Qd in "Beauty alld the
would be cOlJlpetlllg W!th thrcc oth-. such as ' frcasll!": Isl~nd, Char- .B_e~st" amI "The Htt?'4back QfNo--
Cr directors for-actors, i am very" I"lle\ 'web," -"1)"acula," "Srmllar ·tfeDarife." The play's hn(u,age is

~ pleascd wjth.my selection, P<.Jl Jcr~ Falc," :'})4 Charing Cross Ro.a"cl," ~alUr<.\ristic, oflen causlic and very
nigan. l' now feci I could'not have ~'Bjby Wi~h tlie Bathwatcr"anq lunny, There arc momeots of in':
chosen any ol1lcr shov.;.'·Pal shares "L(;vc Suic.idc -<.11 Schofield. -Bar- credible hcauly and some surprises
lhc sarrlc enthusiasm and vision f(,Jf .. r:.lck..;·... She has also served in other as well." '

- ..

, \
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Winside- News~-------.,;.---_

Tasteof";w-inter ,
_lasJULSJJ!nkY~_.l!. W1U'J~St~_5en LVt,~ll1iljor iJJ1L!11 n'!!.!' r ~ I sci e~nce, fou n d 0u t .wIll! t _Mot h'r.
er Nature can do when he wcnt to do laundry Thursd~y morning, The combin~tion of
heavy fog and freezing tempcraturcs caused ky windshiclds ~nd lots of scr~prng, l'h'e
frost ~id make for picturesque sccncry. '_

Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

WEBELOS
Steven Fleer served treats at the

Tuesday, Nov. 7 Webelo Cub
Scout meeting. Joni Jaeger, Ic~der,

was assisted by Jane Fleer. The
bOys mad, props and costumes for
the Saturday; Nov. 18 play they
will perform at theWinside Public
Library for National Library Week

_ at2 p.m.
GT P1NOCHLE

'Ida Fenske hosted- the Frid'\)'.
Npv.' 10 G.T. Pi,nochl, Club wilh
aU'rril!mbcrs 'prescnt Pti-;'cs WCrll-l()

Lau'ra Jaeger and Marian Iversen.
Marie Herrmann will host the next
one on Friday, Dec. I.
CHURCH WOMEN

Election of officers,was held at
the Wednesd;ly; Nov_ ~ Trinity
Lutheran Church Women''; ineet
ing. Lois- Krueger was rc~c1.c~ted for,
another.term as president and Helen
Jones was -re-clected. as trcasurcr.~

T~eivcO1cmbers wcrc-.~rescnL Lois
Krue.gcr "gave the Bible' Ic~son -on
the 9th commandment. Dorothy
Jacobsen 'was h'ostMs~Ie· ": -

-Tti'c-,n.e~t m'eeWng wi II 'be
Wednesday, Dec, '13 for a noon
carry-in Christma~di~ncr, '
SENIOR CITIZENS,

Ninctc.cn Winside area senior
citizens met Monday, Nov, "5 for a
noon potluck dinner. All Novemher

'bilthdays were- celebrated with"
spccfal cake. Cards were played Idr
entertamment.
AMERICAN L~:GION

Vice Cpmmander Virgil Rohlll
/' conducted the fuesday, I\ov, () Roy

Reed American Leg;'on p(l'! :'52
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Wayne State concert "
to honor composer Still

On Friday. Dec. I at 8 p.m. in Jesse, pl!lyen by the Norl'heasl Nc.
Ramsey Theatre. the Wayne State bri!ska Sinfonia conducted by Fred.
College music department and the erick Hanna.
Center for Cultural Outreach will . The composer's daughter. Judil'h

'~qi'l~ther to present a concert Anne Still, will be at WSG for this
>•. honoring the birth of American weekend of commemorative aetiv,-

composer William Grant"Stili. tics. Ms. Still received her Master's
Still (born May 11. 1895; died degree in literature fr~m California

Dec. 3,1978) wasthe fir!\! African- State University, Fullerton in
American to have a symphony per- 1968. She is the founder of the
formed by a white orchestra. l'he William Grant Still Publishing
first to conduct a major symphony CompanY-. whose catalog includes
orchestra and l'he first to have a full- not only the works of her celebrated
length opera performed by a-major father, but also works of minority
American company. Wl,th renewed composers and writers. During the
interest in Still's work has come a William Grant Still Centennial
realization that this composer year. she has presented lectures at
achieved remarkable things and universities and performing arh
produced works which should not centers throughout the U,S.
pass into obscurity. including Carnegie Hall, tile

The WSC Symphonic Band and Kennedy Center. Oberlin College'
Percussion will open the program and the University of Arkansas_
with a Fanfare for the 99th Fighter On Sunday. Dec, 3 at I :30 pili
Squadron. Next will be a group-or in Ley Theatre. Ms. Still will pre
artsongs sung by voice faeuity sent a Sunday Series lecture/slHk
members Kathryn Ley, Connie show presentation 'entitled, "II

Webber and Ann Dorr, accompanied Centennial Tribute to W,lliu,,'
by pianist Beverly SolI. WSC stu- Grant Still." On this day recogllil
dent singers and members of the ing both the centennial of his h,nli
WSC Scenes Group will present· and the anniversary 'of his dc",I,
shan scenes from two of Still's Dec. 3, 1978. she will show ,!"k·
operas, Minn'Clte Fontaine and A and' talk about his life.
Bayou Legend. The WSC Women's For more information call ,7',.
Chorus and the WSC Concen, ae- 7492.
companied by the Nonheast Ne-
braska ~infonia. will perform cho
ruses r'rom the operas Minnct,tc
Fontaine and Troubled Island. The
concen will conclude with Three
Dances from the ballet La Guiab-

their guests and nine adults.
They met_at the fellowsh'ip hall

"t X [J,m. and Pastor Nelson con
ducted devotions. They went bowl
ing and aLtcndcd a moving jn Nor
folk and returned to the fellowship
hall for. pizza, games, videos and
snacks.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Hoskins
Seniors. fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

and Jan Nicholas of Norfolk.
The afternoon was spent playing

Bunco, with prizes going LO Elsie
l-linzmann, Frances Langenberg and
Frieda Meierhcnry.
YOUTH 'LOCK-IN'

The Trinity Lutheran Youth
Group hosted a "lock-in" ffOm 8
p.m. on Friday, Nov. 10 until 8
a.m. on Saturday. Sixty-one at-

. tended. including 52 members and

Pieces of farm equipment, such 'as the tractor above, wilt be part of the Parade of
Lights to be held Dec. 7, beginning at 6 p.m. The event is sponsored by the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce and the Wayne County Jaycees. The power for the lights
in the picture. above was provided by portable generators.

Hoskins News-""""----------:--
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-56545~9

Seventh graders: Katnerine
Barg; Justin Bleich. Aimee Buresh,
Jennifer Cleveland, Laurie Deck.
Lindy Fleer, James GUbbels.
Nal'han'Suehl and Dustin Wade.

Receiving honorable mention
were seniors Sueanne ,Damme,
Emily Deck, Keri Harnmerbaeher,

. Vera Muller, Denise Nelson and
Monica Sievers; juniors Colleen
Rohde and Dustin Topp; sopho
mores Justin Bowers, Mindy Janke,
Natpan Les~mann. Brandi Liene'
ml!Dn, J:lroek Shelton. 1'relllSuehl,
Tammy Thompsqn and SaFah
Wagner; freshmen Zeke Brummels
and Jessica Janke; eighth_&[lid.er.s

-Keisha-Reesc:arfd AHcia. Wills; and
seventh graders Micliael Deck,
Danielle Nelson, Amanda Petersen

.Heather Rabe, Eric Vanosdall ami .
Jessica Wade.' '

A-TEEN CLUB
Ten members of the A-Teen

Club and one guest. Lavonne Fleer.
met Wednesday, Nov. 8 at. the
home of Donna Kruger in Norfolk.
Donna Kruger, president: welcomed
all to her home and led in reciting
the nag salute. The hostess seleded
the roll call response, which was,
"the name of a book' you read re
cently."

The secretary's report.was read
and' approved ane! the treasurer's re
port was'read and filed. A report on
the Oct. IOtr'ip to the Hemy
DOorly Zoo and AquarIum was
given and pictures of .the event.
taken by Arlene Fleer were shown.

Arlene' Fleer, 'song leader, led'in
singing the birthday song for Jer

. rine Kohlhof, the anniversary song .
for Delilah Gosch and t)le song of
the 'month, "Come YeThankful
People Come."

'Two suggestions. for 1996
lessons, were brought, "Emotions
and Your Health" and "Antiques.'"
AdditiqnaHesson suggestions arc to
be broUght to the December meet-
ing. '.. '\ .

Eleetion of officers for 1996 was

Light
parade is
on the way

held. Elected were Arlene Eleer ...
'\JiesiG1'[l'I; .' D~iII~h- G·Qsoo.-.vicc.

presidenl;)'\fle Fleer; secretary-trca
s~r and news reponer; nnd YvonnG

. Wittler, music leader.
:..Tl1emccting ,was adjourned and .

Yvonne Witljergave arepon on the
book, "The Best Chdsunas Pageant
Ever','" wr'inen by Barbara Robin
son. A story about a faniily that
had never "card of ·the Christmas.

,sLOry andaceording to l'he way, l'hey
interpreted it, you wpuld l'hlnk the
story and Jesus came oui onhe'FBI'
files. The "Denver Post" remarked
that the Christmas story takes .on a
strange moving depth of<tnean ing
and shines through with~. ne_w ~
JJriHiarrcc:'- - - _. -- - -

The next meeting will be at.the
Country Kitchen in Norfolk on
Dec. 13, beginning with a dulj:h
lunch at Il~15. Frances Anderson
will be hostess.
HOSKINS SENIORS

- The-Hoskins Seniors mel at the
ftre hall Tuesday, Nov. 7 for an af
ternoon of cards and a cooperative
lunch. Mary Jochens was coffee
chairman. 0

Ten point pilCh prizes were won
by Pete Fenske, Shorty' Hinzmann
and Elsie Hinzman. 

.The next meeting will be on
Nov. 21. Lucille Kn1use will be in

,charge of armngemems,
BIRTHDAY CLUIl

Lucille Krause elllertained the
HilskinSfBirthday Club on Monday.
Nov. 6. Guests were LaVerne Gall

!

Winside honor roll'Qut

Concord
News--......,...-

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce and the Wayne County
Jaycecs have organized ·the 1995
Holiday Parade of Lights. sche!:luled

-"forUceembCr-7 at 6 p.m.
The Parade will coincide with

Fantasy Forest and the Soup Sup
pcr. Santa Clause has worked the
parade ihto his busy December
schedule and will stay for pictures
with the children at the Fantasy
Forest.

Area businesses and individuals
are encouraged to enter the parade
before Nov. 30.

There werc eleven entries last
year. and the Chamber and Jaycees
would like to see more this year.
Any type of entry would be wel
come.

The Chamber and Jaycees ask
that entries be decorated with the
holiday theme of Ringing in the
Holidays. Entries should be deco
rated with lights as the Parade will
take place in lITe evening. Prizes
will he givcp' in the following
categories: Overall .. New Equip
ment. Old Equipment. Musical.
Children, and Most Lights.

Entrants must fill out an entry
form at the Chamber office by Nov.
30.

Winside, High SChoof has re- Willier.
leased its ftrst quaner honor roll and Eighth graders: Heather
honorable mention list for 1995-96, Aulner, Broo~e Boel

, Student, (is!Cd~ oe ter, Shannon Bowers. Apnl
List for all A's include seniors Josh Fravert, Amy Hancock, Shannon
Jaeger and Mike Kollath; juniors Jaeger. Aaron Lessmann aild Sara
Nicole Mohr and.RoherCWittIer;~-'fomasek.

sophomores Desiree Anderson.
Jenny Fleer. Heidi Kirsch, Serena
Lindabl and Jodi Miller; freshman
Maureen Gubbels; and eighth grader
Melissa Hoemann.

Honor roll students include:
Seniors: Adrian Boelter. Ann

Brugger, Nichole Deck, Jessica
Jaeger. Lucas Mohr and Greg
Mundi!.

Juniors: Abby Borgmann, Kay
Damme, Jolm Holtgrew;' Brittany
Lienemann and Scan Stcnwall.

Sophotnores: Rick Bussey •
Jeff Jacol:>sen. Dannika Jaeger,
Marla Miller, Kim Oberle, Mandi
TO(lP., Connie VanHouten 'and
Jenny Wade.

Freshmen:. RacheLDeck;....
. BeC1"YFleer. Aaron Hoffman: Can

dace Jaeger, Tiffany Jensen. Ryan
Krueger, Jay Rademacher, Amy
Ril\,r, Scott Wi Iller and Stacy

Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495
3 C'S CLUB

The 3 C's·Club met Monday af
ternoon, Nov. 6 at'the Senior Cen
ter. Lucille Olson was hostess wil'h
eight members presenL Shirley
opened the meeting. There was no
business, She had entertainmentand
led two pencil. games and wad
"Thanksgiving' Tips. from our

. Forefal'heis" and "Thank You' Lord."
. ::.- A:j)r-unch willbe beld, DeeA at
II a.m.~with:yandelynHans,m.aS

. -.hostess at her Iloni'ec LuQJle and
.. shhlcy:will have entertainrrienl'cAn. .

exchan'ge u('gifls ",ith members
will be held. -
PLEASENTDELL

Pleasent Dell Club met Thurs- .
day afternoon, Nov. 9 with Opal
S'arlsqn as hostess. on Nov.- 9. Ten
membCiS WCIC present Roll. -call
was a Th~nksgiving Sible ver~e. _.
.' Elaine 12raghttWILbe. tbe ,11,,0.

'14-llostess-:for a'Chi'isimas party.
Bernice Rewinkle'hadenteitain

mcnt and ~each. ~_embGr made a_
_.-.tJ.u:k.cjt.~"6fles-; feathelS arid,

trilil.mings. _ -
GOLDEN RULE CLuil

The Golnen 'Rule Club mel
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 9 with
Marge Johnson of Lau/el as host
es~.· Roll call. was "Thanksgi ving
Plans." Tillie Rastedeof Laurel
joined l'he club.

The €hristmas party is planned
witlj husbands for dinner atl'he Ko
rner Kafein Laurel on Dec. 14.
BON TEMPO IlRIDGE

~~ +heB,m~TcmpmBrldgcCrub
met Monday evening, Nov. 7 with
Palli Mattes as hostess. It w~sheld
at the Nonhern Hillo Retirement
Apartments in Sioux City .. Donna
Stalling and a guest. Grace -won
high. '.__'

Su~ Nels6n will be the Dec.
hostess.
COUPLES LEAGUE _

Concord,a Couples Leagbe met
Sunday evening. Nov. 12 at church.
Evert and Ardyce Johnson had the
program on Thanksgiving from lhe
f.'salms. The group sang "Now
Thank We All Our God" and pruyer.

. A poinsellia will be bought for
ChrisLm.as fcsl~vit-ics ..

Dec. 9 plans arc being mage to
go to Midland College in Fremont
for a smorgasbord and program.

A o{l../1<lst luneIrwas served.

~

!
1
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Sunday, 'November 19th

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

502 Lincoln Street in Wayne'

S:OO·to'7:,OO-pm
'<.. ".,"',", "'. ··-,'>\Vaynef.s·':,' "', .~-

'. AooJIal CommunIty
Th'anksgjv~ngSetvice

and Soup Supper'
. Sponsored by Wayne l\1inisterial Association' .

"We invite evelyone to visit the newly
renovated church and share our joy at
what God has done. "

--Calvary Bible EFC Congregation

",With man this is impossible, but not with God; all things
are possible with God." Mark 10:27

PUBLIC OPEN
-n

, -'-

, HOUSE"
-Tours

-Video of the Renovation of the Church
-Refreshments

-------..~~.
~~--~-.--.-----

-, .' . 1 :OO:to 8:30 -pm...-;' .: ,. .- .- .,""""'. - !'. '.~

'. ·C·O.NCERT' OF
THANKSGIVING
, AND PRAI.SE .

Special Music by
,- "HARVEST," "THE FOOTENOTES,"

SUSAN ROBERTS, and "4-YOU"

The foU~wing_businesseswere-pleased to have been involved in the
renovation ofthe Church, they congratulate the congregation and they
invite you to attend-the-Open .House'and Celebration.

.. .

\Coqgraqrlations From:

ZACH PROPANE SERV, INC•.
310 SO. MAIN

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-3555

(j) LENNOX

'iiilJ!]J)RYWA11
SERVICES, INC..

1706 Square Turn Blvd.
Norlolk,Nebraska 68701

(4CJ:?) 371 '4569

, -

ThePelIa
'lrmd\.
-~S:t-~
~~ 'Wre

Windows, Ooon.
_ Sunroonu &- Skylight.s

Sound System Design,
.Installation,

& Consultation

Yanda's
- Pro !Jtuaw

222Q Central Avenue
. Kea'rney, HE 68847

Phon(l-1;"800-338·6939
, .

.TTE
p.ONSTRUCTION, r'Ne •

WILSEY COMPANY
Pelta Products « Specialties

SIOUX CITY SIOUX FALLS
3-225 Hlghway 75N. 3324 S Duluth Ave_

712-258-4567 605-334-1124

1·800,747-3552

--~-~~~-------~

Windows, Doors,
Sunrooms & Skylights

Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 315-2180.

t. -
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Anne Kleiner, second from right, has experienced a great deal of life in the United
States since coming to live with the Rev. 'Pat Riley family in Winside. Pictured abov.e
are, from left to right, Rev. Pat, Beth, Amy, Kerry, Ben, Rachel, Anne and Sandy RI.
Je .

"She HAS been overwhelmed
by having one of our five children
around her all the Lime," said Sandy
Riley.

"In Germany, most families
have two or three children. Five is a
lot and. most pcopi{'in 'Germany do
noL have that many," 'Said, Miss
Kleiner. ,

Her family in Germany consists
of her faLher, mother and two
~ounger sisters, ages II, ancl' 14.

Anne Kleiner has experienced a
great deal of life in the United
States since she arrived here from
Germany in August.

Miss Kleiner came to Nebraska
as part of the Exchange, FounGation
from Newsd;ldt, Gennany. Newsdadt
is a town of approximately 12,000
and is approximately 30 minutcs
from Dresden.
'-Snchildor1ginarlybecnpilic-c
with a family in Aurora but came
to live with the Reverend Pat Riley
family in Winside Oct. 14.

German student likingth~Winside.way
Dy Clara Osten
Of the Herald

N.E.braskans
n. \nee'-bras·kens\ l.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants of Nebraska',s "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just-good-folkB:-5. lesidimts-whmmjoy-arural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

WAYNE, NE 66787'"

College president visits
New Northeast Community College President, Dr, Jim Underwood,
right, was in Wayne last week to speak at the Rotary Club. He is
shown with Rotary Presidertt Ric Wilson. Underwood told Rotarians
about the new trans(er agreement signed by colleges in Nebraska.
The agreement makes it easier for students to transfer from

commul\itytafQurcyearinstitutions.:r.hevast rna'ori ofNorfolk'

.........
NOVEMBER 16, 1995

See FAMILY,. Page 61l

N.E.braska's
International

~,"
C,~W1ecti",on

. " Foreign
" ~ Exchange
, . .' StudeDts
Fifth in aseri'es

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
Your Furnitt:.rc Hcadqun.tcI<

Fo. NorthC3st Nebrask.1.
-11/2 r\lilcs North of \Voync

0315-1885 'Free Delivery

Ben who-is in founh grade and four
year old Kcrry.

The Rileys would like to travel
wiLh Anne and show her some of
Lhe sccnery western Nebraska and
Wyoming have to offer.

Mrs. Ri.tllY said haying an c,xlrd
daughter has not. been a huge

,adjustment.. "Mprnings are hectic
,around here and Lhere is a lot of
giggling, hut other than that, there
have been no major adjustmenl"i."

TilE RIU Y ramily conSists
of Pat and Sandy a!ll! their five
childrcn, - Rachel, a JunlQr at
Winside High Schn'oJ. Amy, a
frcshman, Beth, an cighth grader,

Plus•.. Get a

FREE
Brass Floor Lamp

••Every Recliner on

ANNE SAID one of her
favorite things abo"t being here is
Lhe raet that she is a senior. "In
Germany, I would be in Lhe
eleventh grade. Here I am a senior
and will graduate Just before I turn
17 "

"Being a scnio'r is considerably
different in Nebraska. "We don't
have sepior pictures or any kind or
graduation parties, We just,rind ouL ANNE HAS tned to do as access to the computer here,
if we have passcd our examination many things as possible while here ..
and Lhat's it," she said. In the United StaLes, She recently "I WAN I to try as many

,This is the first timC"Lhe Riley accompanied'a group of excha~e __ thin~s a.spossible bccause I won't
family has hacfanexctraTTg(,srm:trnr.--'-s:tud~mi'itOITfIT-Rushmore-aDlr nave me chance'Lo do these th",gs,~,

"Wc haq qe,cn,talking to the Decks Lne Black -l<lj.Jl.s~d ",,,ally enjoy",l _agllin,;'she said:.. ' , '_ .:
who hav" an.exch;lIIgc- sl~denkan,d the trip."" . <~ . '.~ : ;'. An expcOlencc'[l1atf"hne does
said we would like to do it She lIkes being able lOshQP aL a not want to havc, again IS the
SOmetime. Shortly "fter LhaL, Teri 'lumber of SlOres in malls here in siluation the Riley's', f"und·
Pos't (Jnte,naLion,,1 Exchange' the United Slates., "In Germany, themselves in Nov. 4. Dunng the
Coordinator) called us and saidthere you have to walk. from store to I1Ight their furnace malfuncuoned,
was'a swdcnt who nl'l'(kd a ho'mc," store. down the streets, Here you <;:ausmg carbon monOXide to (ill the
said Mrs. Riley, can shop f?r'everything in one house. '

place. Also,.-thc grocery stores have. "Everyone was overcome. by
a lot inorc variety lhan we have Hl carbon mon'oxide. It was a little
Germany." she said, difficult trying to explain to'Anne

Anne says her classcs at W",side why,we had 10 get Out of th~ house
arc much easier than those she had
in Gerffiany. She docs enjoy having

My mother is an arl imtl .German
tcacrcr," shc said.

See WIFE, Page' 6B

. MasterCard, Visa,
Discover Card &

American Express
are accepted.

GiftC£.difica.tes.-a~I.---LWL.II-

~~~~~ra:~~~i:~ ISON~Mt"~~~
pillS get a FREE FloC.I' Lamp,with_ .
every recliner sold this week.

CAM 0.0, CorpJ1GGS
rIIReg,T.M AM DO.Cotp

A dollar goes further'~£DajryQueefl: -
PeanutBuster , Parfait, Blizzard' flavor treal.
double burger or 2 hot dogs. Each only
$1.00'during Dollar Days. It's your choice at
participating Dairy Queen' Brazier' stores,

~.fifi 0 Oristmas.

..~.,/ .. ·Tea
, ,start a tradItion. Bring

your daughter. your
6. mother. your

grandmother, your
sIster, your aunt, your

cousIn, your best
frt'md. yOUT neighbor,

or brtng them all.
o Christmas Tea will

be served from
1l/_,,~,,1_:_3,Op,m. to 3:00' p_m.
L' I r -q,fl Sunday.
,ll'X December 10, 1995.

::l{5 We wtll be servlng
colIee, tea, hot

cQocolate, milk and
hd1]day goodies; price

Space Is limited so

~
' " ' ""make y.ou,r. reservations

.' soon, Come JOin us.. ,we '
would love to share our

. ". house wlloh you.

• CallIor
reservations at

800-287-5460
... or

"" 402-287-2587
320 Joluison 8t;
Wakefield, NE

,68784-

o eas s u entsw o transfer to a four-year school chose Wayne with metal and can repair anything,
State College, he said.

Fat grams needed for Willte14 work
I've just s!Jovele(l "3-4 inches of I stili think i have to have

snow accumulation" and thcrcjs icc ' homemade cookies in the cookie
under it, in several places. Our jar. And I've found you cali't bake
guests arc from, Denver, and they cookies with lowe fat margarine. It
are anxious to stait back. just doesn't produce the same re-

lt started friday morning, while suits.
I was in the dentist's chair. Of I also have not cared for the re-
course, the wind came up, and we suits' with, low-fat cheeses in my
had a blizzard by the time people .breakfast casseroles. Allhough Lhe
needed to drive home. There was a low-fat mayonnaise, sour cream and
big pile-up on 180, and hundreds of cream cheese seelli to he fine,
fender benders in Omaha and Lin- I never use extra salt, and I've
coIn. tamed my sweet tooth, except for

I was luekLJ c3lKclkd,~_.___ . _~' --.an-occas~OnaJ candy bar at 4 o'clock
Visit: and had plentYOr paper work month, ali(I October was such:i 'in the afternoon, BUIoI'Il) finding it
to do, After 5:00, I bakcd c~ok~es. .h£c!i" mpn!h,.filil!n't have tiAle to -diffietilno-cnL'dawn 1m fat.·Peanut
The'cookie jarhll!< b"el,.~pty, f~(a fin it. r: "butler, 'for insta'ncc;' my 'favorite

betweim.mcals snack, is loaded wi).h
fat grams.
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N.E.braskansin the News

A cbap.z.cr oC Hahira' (0'__.

Humanity is currently forming in
the Wayne Area: therefore, any
contribulion will stay in the area.
Habitat for HumanlLy is'a non
profit organization run by volun
teers dedicated to making it possible
fo< low income families to have
quality housing. This program
gives .some struggling families a
cbanee 10 improve their lives b,¥
gelling a helping hand from people
who care.

Anyone Interested in the fund·
raiser should eonwet one of the fol·
lowing people by Nov. 21. Gerald
Brand, 375-6946: Gina Arterburn,
175-6064: Donald Hand. 375-6069.

For a cost of ten dollars, down
town business owners can have a
holiday scene painted on their front
windows by Circle K. The painting
will be done on the afternoon of
December 9.

Circle K
spreading
cheer

The Wayne Slate College Circle
~1S1lelprng5piCll(n1feC~r1Stm-as

cheer this year whi Ie raising money
for Habitat for Humanity. They
hope to build more than stables.

Jeffery Wetjim

Receives-medals
. Jeffery WeLjen, son of William'

C. and Madlyn Wetjcn particIpated
in the Equistrall Special'Olympics
at,Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha on Sepl.
16.

Jeffery brought home gold
medals in barrel racing and trail rid
ing and a silver medal In stock seal.

Jeffery is'a student al the Tower
School arid a residenl of the Regioll
IV children's residence.

There is room at the inn

day, Nov, 18 on the campus of the
University of Nebraska in Lincoln:
the hoste sile of the 1995 NMEA
Convention/Clinic.

A split final public concert ;"ill
be ileldon SiiUriJay;'J\lov: 18 ai 5
p.m. for jazz band and chorus and at
7:30 p.lIl. for orchestra and band. It
will be held at the Lied Center for
the Performing Arts on the UNL
campus. Tickets arc available'
through the Lied ticket office.

Chl'lTll'ilry at Wayne Slate. He is the
....un oj El,don and Ellen- Heinemann.

!lis prior lheatrical· cxpcrictloc
IIleludes app~aring .i_n the Wayne
State pruduClion of "Wild GaLS."

At Wayne State, Heinemann is
:tl"o active-in the Drama Club.

'Feeding the Momrfish" is pan
,d lhl' Wa'ync Slale Theatre De
P:lrlflll.'llt's DireCtor's S~owcasc,

\\'Illch ll'JlUrc,s four onc·acl plays
!\\..'Ing direcled by sludcnL>;.

·l·l'l..~ding the Moonfish" was
\\ riltl'J\ by Barhara Wiec_hmann, and
l~ bUll!! directed by Wayne 'State
,ludcnt Alll.bcr Livin'gslon of
I'J~jlhJllOullJ

Each year over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the state
audition for the-Nepraska Ail-State
Band, Chorus, Jazz Band and Or
chestra sponsored by the Nebraska
Music Educators Association. Se
lection as a member of o'ne of these
groups.is one of the highestlllusi
cal honors attainable in Nebraska,

NMEA clinic to be"llel

Performing grollP" :will rehe~rse

Thursday; Nov. 16 through Satur-

Heinemann in on,e-act play
Tim Heinemann·of \Vaylfl' will

P0rlr.ay Manin in th<;-·one·aet play
"Feeding the Moonfish," S:llurday
through Monday, Nov. I K-20 ilt
·Wayne Slate College. AdIllJ ........ ion is
S3 per person.

PCrfOflTl;JTlCe limb Jre X P:lTl. O/l
Saturday, 2 p.lll. 'on SUllday ~lIId X
J).m. on Mon,day. Perforrllancc.s.
will be in Ramsey Thc.atre, locatc~~

in the' Peterson Pille Arts BuildJn!!
Heinemann, a I lJSl5 grallLJ~I!\..· o!

Wa;;nc High Schoo!, 'j" '1J1;Ijl"lfJIlg III

Staters attend conference
Jason B~HclmaIl and Rowan

Wiltse. of Wayne Slate College
w.ere ·amon~L'_hC 20 persons who _al:,
tend the I 95 Panners In (; rowth
conference and workshop Oct. 1Y
20 at the Leadership Center In Au
rora.

The annual evellt,' which IS

sponsored by the ('ooperallve Edu
cation Associ31ion of Nebruska
(CLEAN).-is designed to glve·sec- .
ondary and postsecondary educators
and business peoplC an"Jrii)(Jr!lInity
to meel unci share ideas.

This years conference Included
sessions on School-lO- WorklcarcL'r
programs, markcting and gelling

Kent Damme

Was accepted

'Hen' Theatre hrings comedy

Kent Damme, son of LeRoy and
Eileen Dammc of Winside, was
notified recemly that he has been
accepted to be featuredin the 291h
edition of "Who's Who Among
American High School Students."
Only five__ percent orlhe studellts
from our nation's 22,000 hIgh
schools arc honored in Who's Who
each year.

Dammc was named the
outsWnding an sludent at WinSIde
High School l;rst spring, where he
gradualed with lhc class of 1995.
He's won awards in a numher of an
'cbnrcostS". Kent 'wa's ·'a.cJi'vc in
marching and concert b:md, jazz
band and pcp band, where he played
the drums. He was an honor rol·1
studcfll'''andpartlCipated in the
school play. He's ·won awards in
Robotics and eNC'Mllis compeli',
lions: Hc~'has he,cn active i'n his
(hurch youth g-ruup and other
church program".

He is noW allcnding NonhwL'sl~

ern College at Orange City, Iowa,
where. hc received an art schubrship
lowa~~ his art major.

This program, developed espe
cially for young audiences" is
sponsored by the Nel)raska
Humanities CounciL It will take
place Sunaay, Nov. 19at2 p.m. at
the Neihardt Center in Bancroft.

Museum series

'·28

As the next in its Sunday After
noon at the Museum series, the
Neiharctt C~nter will host Dale
Clark, presenting a living history
portrayal of "A Young Man's Jour·
ney on the Oregon Trail."

In 1843, an emigrant group of
about 1,000 lefllndependence, Mo.
and traveled to Oregon guided by
Marcus Whitman. This group in
cluded more than 100 women and
600 children. Over the next 25
years 350,000 emigrants (perhaps
as many as onc in five were chil~

dren) made the 2,000-mile journey
in lhis huge volunw.ry migration.
This program hills the story of this
great and difficult' migration
through the eyes an:<rCars 01 a 12
year-old boy who made the trip il1
1857 and tells his story years later
as an adulL reading from his diary
and showing artifacts from the
Journey.

Dale Clark is director of educa·
tion at Stuhr Museum of the Prairie
Pioneer in Grand Island, Ncb.,
wnerc- hfS- Hc·ritaIrC"Aciivltic-'CfU(
Today's Students program allracts
more. than 18,500 students each
year. In 1995 the national Oregon·
California Trails AssoLialion pre·
sented Clark with their Outswnding
Educator Award for his overland
Trails class as the pest middle
school.program in the nation"

Two awards given' tQ' Wakefie~d
WaKel rclc!' received 'IWOSpc.clUl

3wards. and an hORof3hlc menl!on
o<'crall among C~as,> ·IV towns
(popu lallon.S01-1 5()O) dlmng tbe
Nebraska Comrriunity Improvement
Program (NClp) awards banq-uet re~ I

ccmly III Ltllco.!n "----_

Marksman award given

The H:.nc·hcry, ,>mall business
incubator ·project, recci ved special
mention under lhe economic dcvcl
opmelll seclion -of innovative eco-

But A e Need Not' Be

Pender Care",Centre do~s, not discriminate in hiring or any 2.ther decisions
on the basis of race. color, gender, citizenship or status.

.. . Loveless at--
.PENDER

CARE CE~TRE
Accommodations available for
women or men, handicapped,

custodial, aged or informed, in
-. pleasant, clean & safe surroundings.

Lic~nsed by Nebraska Dept. of Heaith Medicaid Approved
Member Nebraska' Health Care Assoc. VA Approved

Member American Health Care Assoc.
Slop or call Monday-Friday from 9 AM - 5 PM

or m-ake an appolntmeo"t to meet at your convenience.

Dr. Ben Martin, Sr, - Medical Director
. "Where caring makes the difference"

Pender
Cafe Centre

Safurday Evening
Specials include
rfimEl"'RiO ona~

Chicken Marsala.
Call for Reserva
tions.

I

South Main in Wayne
Phone- 375-3795

Maka Your RBservatlons Toda,.,
~il0!l'5 71",itkseivi." Jiuffot_

8~eClats~~~
Fried Chicken ~ .

StUffed Pork Chops ~::~o':~bSIld.
'BeeT Tips Buqundy ""Ol",'h"''''''-'_o./II

"ServiogSuodayLuOCh'llam-Zpm

-Take off the chill, with A tlot Apple liiiI'"\.-'
Cider 0' an.E"p,e"o in our Patio,. t::IJ

/\

The Llltle. Red He'll Theatre and
p"rtlc~larly Its production of
"Joseph and the Amazmg Techn!
color Drcamcoat" was the winn"er in
ArL..and Humaaitic5 .s...c.ctio.o. oC
€ommunity development. Approx
imately 14,000 volunteer hours
were inv.olved in the production
which played 10 'more lhan 1,200
people in Augu ..... l.

, P08si/)lec:ontrCWt Sales~-

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters &
Downspouts

28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehl (402)776·2563

Steve .comett (402)776·2646
Rl Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

(402) 776-2600
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REEG - Terry and Lisa Reeg
of Omaha, a son, Zachary Thomas,
Nov. 10,7 Ibs., 9 oz. Grandparents
arc Ted and Marilyn Reeg of Wayne
and Gary and Judy Workman of
Elkhorn. Great grandparents are
Theodore ·f{eeg Sr. of Pilger and
Alma Stradley of Pilger.

New~
AITlyals---=_-_

THIES - Dwayne and Diahe
Thies, Hoskins, a daughter, Alyssa
Brooke. Nov. §, 8 Ibs .. 2 oz., Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.
She joins sislers Amanda, 8 and
Abbie, 2. Grandparents are Eldon
and Eva Thies of Winside and Der
aid and Marlys Rice of Concord.
Great grandparents are Mabel Wills
of WinJiide, Orvella and Helen Rice
of Laurel and Ralph Rhodes of
Norwalk, Wis,

ROBERTS - Brad and Joanie
Roberts of Winside, a daughter,

~mEl--tVftflF,',N&v-e9,.+~--i+-t>z:--.~.

She Joins a brother, Bryce, 9 and a
siSler, Jordyn, 4,. Grandparents arc
Den and,LoisBowers oC Winsiae

• 'and Ray and Lois Roberts of Car
roll. Great grandparents are'Irene
Bowers of Winside and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brogren of Norfolk.

-lifestyle 'I \ 1 th ' h' h ., d"d I" n, \hHf· stl e . e way In w 1C an 10 1Vl ua or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to custom.s, .va)ues, s?cial events, dress 'and friend

. ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or soc1ety, lOyn: see COMMUNI,TY

By Karen Wermers
Dixon County Extension Educator

Carbon monoxide (CO) is an
odorless and colorless gas.' h is
quickly absorbed by thCbody and

._ can. calise symptoms such as
headache,. dizziness, irritability and
nausea,'When the air contains high

Carbon monoXide
~~tect6rs~nhe
--l----~......,....in'rl~te ion

~ Cooperative
~ Extension

25th&

'-

NOVEMBER 24th

Need Extra Help With
Pre-Holiday Cleaning?

Let TIDY GALS
help spruce up

your home!
Call Cathy Varley at
375-5262 or Sonja
Sieler at 375-2854

15% OFFPERMS

I
I

I~
'Y,

I'§
()
n

---- -------------
! r{Or-rPf,'{ Sf,\flT\fGS'
i .,"-
I
I-Allen Senior Center

CRAFT FAIR
Friday, Nov. 17
3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

ur y, ov.
a a.m. - 2_p.m.

Craft & Bake Sale
. Serving Pies, Rolls•. Coffee,

Soup & Sandwiches

A. At K&G (leanef5 we
wori'falfowCthe dress' to
go In' 0 e ox WIt; out. '
the customer inspecting it.
Visit your neighborhood
dry cleaners' today!

Ask Karen...
Q. I've heard horror stories
about wedding dresses
being boxed--a..nd not
cleaned. Howldo I avoid
this?

Questions (irPtoblems?·
Calf KarencorGecirge

1-402'375-1327
. 1·800-7S7:1327

K&C
Cleaners & Gifts

-14 Locations 
Call to lind ·the one

nea~est you.

-Foods shou.ld sit out no
longerthan_ lwo Imurs, even if kept

_____ - -hoC'Harmful bacteria multiply he-
'lween 40 and 140 F. If eating later.
remove stuffing from turkey, place
in 'shallow cOnLaincrs, and rcfrigcr.-

c-

(Week of Nov, 20-24)
Monday: CClffee is on. cume

join in the fun.
'Tuesday; Thanksgiving meal,

Bill and Rae Kugler entertaining,
Wednesday: Bingo and cards.
Thursday: Closed for Thanks

giving,
~-riday: Closed,

Thursday: ThanksgIving, cen
ler c10se<1.

Friday: Closed.

Cht)'ose and Cut Your Own
CHRISTMAS TREES

Bring the Kids and a Camera
Open Fri.,·.sat.,. & Sun.

':Nov; 17:19. 24:26; Dec: 1-3. 8~l1t

@' sio I any size tree -lot,S of Big-Trees! You know
it's a fresh tree when you see it cut lrom..Nebraska 'soiL

BELf)EN P,NES
South Ecige of Beldim,NE Phone: 985.2486

(Week of Nov, 20-24)
Meals served daily at nooo

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

Congregate Meal Menu ' _

["lie A I"melll said safu haedljeg
goes for howevtr you buy your
turkey - fresh, cooked, frozen,
frozen stuffed, smoked or in pieces.
The poultry industry has ensured
that its product is safe when deliv·
ered to the store, but consumers
also need to do their part for sale
handling, from purchase to left
overs.

Albrecht and the U.S. 'Depart
._of Agrtetrltttr"C offC1'-tltese
suggestions:

-Anything that comes .n eon-

Senior Center

o fOll<and'coffee 
Monday: Beef salad·sandwich.

_. - pouno-suop;-ClImllSarioce1Cry, fruit
COCklail, crackers, haySlacks.

Tuesday: Thanksgiving dinner
- lurkey and dressing, sweet pota
toes. halian blended vegeta~es,

cranberry salad, dinner. roll, pump-
kin dessert. .

Wednesday: Go·ur.met swiss
steak, baked po.lalo;ffiixed vegeta·
bles, sauerkraut salad, whole wheat
bread, apricots.
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Tuesday: Taco on bun, lelluce,
cheese, potato, applesauce.

Wednesday: HOl ham and
cheese. curly fries, green beans,
pears.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk served with each meal
. Breakfasl served every moming·35¢

WAYNE
(Week of Nov, 20-24)

Monday: Taco or taco salad,
com, pears, combreaq with~syrup.

. n Jets
BBQ sauce, mashed potaloes,
pineapple, dinner roll, cookie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti, peas,
French bread, apple crisp.
, Thursday: No school.

Friday: No school.
Milk served With each meal

Also available daily'
chefs salad, roll or crackers,

fruil.or juice, desserl

Comparing disciplinary practices

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 20-24)

Monday: Pork rib sandwich
wim BBQ sauce. 11 i-=-falOl, glCCIi

These questions and qnswe" are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
Anfwen Your QueuionL Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist. author
and president ofFocus On the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(c).,J 982 , Tyndale HOUSe PuQiishers, Inc.

. . \ .

This feature brought to you bY.,
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ,. .
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m.. MOl).day through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

Maid of honor was Trish Oberle guest book.
of Lincoln. Bridesmaids were Lisa Host couples were Wayne and
Janke and Shannon Diedrichsen of 'Betty Finely of Snyder, Colo. and

10 mI-juhe-Rmcnkram-ef-' -'fed -and fuatlil~I:;yzenga-orUt1l.ml ~

Norf'Olk. Flower girl was Kalilin; -Rapids, j\oIich,; .
VanEck ofRuthon, Minn. The bride is a graduale of Nor,

Candl~ligillers were Amy and folk 'High School and the College
Melanic Grieser of Norfolk. of Hair Design in Lincoln. She>has

. Sest man 'was Dennis Tims of a license in eosmetology and bar-
. Minneapolis, Minn. Groomsmen bering and is currently employed by

were Todd Ewald and Corey the Sunset Barber and Beauty Salon
GranquiSl 0'1. Norfolk and Torn in Norfolk.
Brooks ofBI"e Earth, Minn. Ring- The groom is a graduate of Shy-
bearer was Travis Hammer 01' ton High School in Slayton, Minn.
Laramie, Wyb. For two years he attended ST.

---Ramly1'in1cy-of'Snyd"r,Loto:; --eturrcr-s.rare--eullcgc-;-'STc-Clomt,
Jamffs -RoweTl of"M innenpolis,. 'Min!!" the ·Un~ver.silj' of t:"ebl'llska' -'
Minn, 'Von'~VanEck 'of .RUlhtq·n,;' at.LincQln;oJie'5"'a~ '!Pd.Northeast·
Minn and Jared Meiklcol' Norfolk Community -College in Norfolk.
were ushers. . He is employed by Affiliated"Foods

A recepiion' was' held at the Nor> Cooperalive Inc ..
folk' Country Club following the Followin'g a wedding trip.to Las
ceremony: Cherene Powell ol'Min- Vegas, the couple is at home in
nesola Lake, Minn., attended the Norfolk..

Mr. and Mrs. Tims

flPW w>il be Nov. 21 at 6:30 p.m.
al PoPo', n. The program w,lI be
on fina~cial planil:ing. Gl1CSl~ arc
welcome.

Q, What goes through the minds of children when they
are openly defying the wishes of their parents?

A. Children are usually aware of the conteSI of wills between genera
lions, and thal is precisely why the parental response is so impOrtant.
When a child' behaves in ways that arc disrespectful or hannfullO himself
or others, his hidden purpose is often ioverify the stability of the bound
aries.

,
Wayne .business women gather_. '';:''''

"

Granquist-Tims say vows at St. John',S in Norfolk
Kirnb~r1y Granquist ,H\d David

Tims, both 01' Norl'olk were married
Sept. :10, I gg5 at 'Sl John's
~U cran urc ffft'to11~'--~7-c~~c;C

The Rev. Jack Willian;s nl'l'ici
atnl ..it the ccrctllon,'.

Parcnts of the couple arc John
. ,and Jeanette Tims 01' NorfQlk,

Roger ar~d, Karen Kilallowski 01
Matnson.Lake"Minn. and Gene 3nel'
Sarah Ciranyubt or Norfolk.

(;ramlparcnts'",6f the 'hrlde art:
Verhn and Mildred Jenscn 01' Laurel
and Glenn and Lillian (Jranljuist 01
Wayne.
___ Mu.s..il:-JULlht /rF!:I!rOT~Y. ~\---'-'- --~...".__

, pro~i_d,d hX .s!lloisC'i. D'II~.SlcJlhcn-.
- SOJl and RODm Vord::-Thc'-y-w<..:rc <.Ie

cdt'nrifnicd hy Sle'~c~Rcinkc. AII'arc
of r-iorfolk. .

hc,lnS, orange juice.
Tuesday: Turkey, dreSSing,

mashed potaloes with gravy, corn,
roll and butter, pumpkin dessert.

Wednesday: Cbili, ctackers
and cheese, peaches, brownies.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No scnool.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6~ 12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Community Calendar -------,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 20-24)

jVIonday: .Cramed turkey on
mashed ,potatoes, roll and bUlter,
mixed fruit, cookie. .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Wayne Community Hospital Auxi,liary, PnlVldence Medical Cenler,

2 p.m. '
SATURDAY,. NOVEMBER IX

Alcoholics Anonymous open meCiing, Fire Hall. 7:30 p.llI.
---f-- SttN-fu\¥-;--NB~lh':RI?-~1~I---'-_.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seeond OCior, 8:30 a.m.
.Town Twirlers, Laurel City Audilorium, Xp.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Acme Clup, Mary Doescher, 2 p:m.
Phi Delta Kappa
Non-smokers AlcoholIcs Anonymous open meetmg, meellng room,

2nd Ooor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Pile Hall dormilOrybascmenl, WSC, g p.m.

TI)ESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club: Wayne Senior Center, 7,8 am.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meFling, 2 p.m.
Weight·Watchers community mccting, v.x;igh-in.5-6 iutl., 1l:H.'Cling

-l::;UtllCidli CMUlCh ---. --~-~-- ~

" . " .WF;DNESDJ\Y., ~O~El\H\ER,,)2· .•
"Job Training of QreaterNebraska represellWlIvc al (hal;1l Ix'r '0 frice ,

. 10 a.m. : ""on " '•..
Tops,2oo, West'Elemenlllry School, ~ p.m.
Alcohplies-Anonymous, Fire ,Hnlt, suomi noor, 8 p.m.
AJ..Anon, City HajJ, second Ooor; 8 p.m'.

TlIURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 23

Alcoholics Anonymous, Sl. Mary's Calholic Ch\m;A;e=~-","Jl+l-4c--j---:;:-::-~;--:--:-:--;;--,''-2':-:-~;:;--;-_-;:;-;:;;-;~~~-;:;-==---:::;-_;-;;-;::-__----''.''.'':Jl'l~~~~.''.'':-..':Jtt;:.'::~'..!..r~----'~~'.":.~_--'-------:--
Hall, 8 p-:in . .

FRIDA¥, N{J\!~:~1BER H
Leather and'Lace, WajlOeCily Audilorium, 8 p.m."

Irwin L. Sears AuxilIary met
Monday evening, No\'. 6 at 7:3;)
p.m. at the Neva Lorenzen h(,me.
Frances Doring, president, opened
the meeting with colors H1 place.
Lu'{e~a Hillon, chaplain, gave the
prayer for peacc.~'Oile verse of the
"Star SpanglGd Banner" was'sung,
.followed by the Pledge of Alle
giance. Six members answered roll
call.

The minutes'were read by Neva
Lorenzen and the treasurer's report
given by Eveline Thompson.

The auxiliary has' sponsored

Correction __ Aid available

.

.••~,... ." , , lLGNER'SBEN FRANKLIN
/':~C8AFT AND FABRIC STORE

" .i'~'" ..~'" s".... 375,03" W'y••. HE

6"; 'r10~ AAt2.'l'" AND
a-SOJ2$£' CAtJPf'tAN-:--;-;"

Box Office: Nov. 13-17, 20, 21, 27, & 28
9:00 a.m. - noon & 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

. 800-287·3412

7:00p.m. perfonnances:
'lb.urs., Nov. 30; Fri.., Dec. 1;Sat., Dec. 2

p~rfO~Ce:-S-WL;nec~~'~.~·~

-----r'--,
t·' I

"

,--Gemmg'fteXi-to-=---~~:o.-

the Little Red Hen theatre
. S16 Main, Walcsfisld.

~~~*mi!~;';H--~

Oairy Queen"' stori& are proud sponsors of the Children's Miracle
Network, Which beMifltS..locat hosp~tals lor children, ~

ClAM DQ,Co.p/l99!l
Il!l A&g TM. AM D,Q COfP

For
those

~~--~-w1iO-nilve
to work on Friday, we
wiHr-ema-in ~o11en ONE

EXTRA hour, until
6:30pm tor you~

="""':m~-'-'--ri,.4~=='3=V;ifITabtB

Coupons with
Savings for
your next ~

Visits'

the' sale
Friday
Nov --11.Jtt-
Saturday
Nov 18 for
ttUGC---:-"
SAVINGS!

Pick up
your bag
early or on

-t-t--Gll1Y& .of--
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six months after void date.
Eveline Thompson, Darlene

Draghu, Ruth Korth and Mrs.
Mitchell brought coupons for mis
mailing.

Members voted to get a name
from the W.ane Care Center for a
Christmas gift. The members also
voted to contribute $20 to the Dept.
General Christmas Fund.

Members voted 'not lO have
meetings jnjanuary and F~bruary.
A trustees meeting to do the audit

, -will.beheld [nJanuary with a date
to be announced later. ' .

Serving were Frances Doring and
Fauneil Hoffman.

. The Christmas meeting and
party will be a dinner mccling to be
held at me Max Lounge Dec. II at
6:30 p.m. 'with'a 53 gift exchange.

ListingsNew

<-'.' , '
.",', ". '!:i,l .

108 West 1st Wayne, NE .68.7&7 .. 375012~
After Hours: Dale • 585·4604; 'A:llne ""37S·3~76

;J:hf~~becl"room plus.'(rni$fi~a15i$emerit;g~i~ge, .• ·•···
;+~~-~.~.~N-ear-f'iJ'writifwff:;"~~~'~"'-'

ACREAGE Located Southwest ofWayne. 2. story
hou.se imclsome out buildings. Possible Terms.

Honor roll_relellsed
for Laurel-Concord

United Methodist Women
hold potluck; lunch,eon

The United Melhodist Women lhe Dixon UMW and Carroll
met at noon on Nov. 8 for a UMW.
potluck luncheon. Twenty-four Gladys Gilbert eelebraled a
members attended. Dorothy Brand- November birthday. She was pre·
steller was chairman 01 thc 1un- . sented wim. a corsage ·for Missions
eheon committee. and lhe birthday song was'sung.

Pauline Merchant gavethe 'pro- Fern Kelly reported 60 people
gram, ''World Thank Offering." The allended World Communily Day
program was based on the l.ord's held at the Methodist Church ,on
Prayer. ·The Treble Clef singers Nov. 3. She was presented with a
sang several screelions. Pauline corsage for Missions for her work
presented each of lhe Treble Clef in <;;hureh Women Uniled.
singers a corsage for Missions. Maxine Robins and Fern Kelly

Julie Claybaugh opened the have ordered cards. napkins and
_!J!!1ii=s...meetiug with .a pr~etrar1fje Christmas

Minutes of the October meeling Fair, which wlil be held Salurday, •
were read and approved. Doris Stipp Dec. 3.
gave the treasurer's report. It was Nexl meeting will be held Dec.
approved and filed for audll. 13 at 2 p.m. A representative [rnm

Thank yous were rcad from the Haven House will be the guest
Keilh Reed family, Haven House', speaker.

Be Sure To Get
YoW: Wayne

County History
Book Ordered!
Contact The

Wayne Herald

Engagement
Brosius-Thompson--

. ings in Jaliuary and February, due
to· wcattfcr condilion~~

The anniversary SO}lg was. sung
for Lenna and Ed Kluge's ('2nd

'wedding anniversary.
The nexl meeting will be a

Christmas dinner at Riley's..cafe on
-De", g. alnoen. -Members will be
able tl) order off lhe menu. Marian
Jordan gave directions. Roll call
will be a favonte Christmas scrip·

-wrt:>- vcrse. -The-program-witl llc" [jjOiii-----------;;;;;--------------wlsinging by SI. Mary's children.
Gena Luhr and Halel James

served"
A book repon on "Where Mira·

c1es Happen" by Joan Websler An·
derson was giveo by Fern Kelly.
She gave a report on lhe first four
chapters in the book. These arc
from the GuidePosls. She then gave
a report on an occasion where she

was helped. Mrs. Goblirsch also
gave a rcp~)ft on an occasion when
their daughler 'GiGi, and they were
helped.

VFW Auxiliary holds November meeting
The Lewellyn B. Whitmore ans Medical Center at 7 p.m. and turned.

V.F:W. Auxiliary to Post 5291 Dec. 12 althe Lincoln Regional Verna Mac Longe reported thai
'met for a regular meeting at the Center at:2 p.m. Helen Siefken is recuperating an a
home of Glennadine Barker on Nov. Members were Informed that Norfolk nursing home. Helen
13. . Paq National President Frances Sommerfeld is recuperating at home

President Glennadine Barker Harmon from Nebraska died S and Neva Lorenzen was to have
ealleel the meeting to order at 8 Y, lYY5 and all ayxili~riC\lillT,U[g.~"Nov.14. Darlene Helgren
p.m. Eleven members were present to drape tl>£oi~ c~;;i~;:' ' . ,'reported on taking tray favors to Ihe
at the meeting. The Mid-Winter Conference will hospital.

Minutes of the Oelober meeling be held Jan. 26-28, I YY6 al Mid- Eveline Thompson, member-
.were read and approved. The Trea- lown Holiday Inn in Grand Island. ship, reponed that there arc 50 paid
·surer·sreport and bills were read and· The Nehra,~,1 Travel newsleller members and members who have
approved. lrom Pre,ident Elconor Paeas was not paid their membership dues are

Upeoming.events for the auxil- read .. A leller of Instruclion from .1J!WJo,do_this,to-bc-eligible-for
.ar~IHIe--a...g,"iMma£__f1afl.ie.,;·-+larrccl'lj)1m;lJisiflcTmPrCsTiiclu-- grants in me ensuing year.
Dce ...8atth"..N<:>rfelk ·Neteran's with rame lieKels for 51.00 each. Ruth Konh reponed lhal
Home at 7 p.m.. Dec. 9 at lhe l'roceeds from the rafne go 10 coupons with an approximate value
Fitzgerald Veterans Home in am· ('wnp'a Vel program. of $2,552.80 were mailed to a mili.
aha at2 p.m., Dec. IO at lhe Om- Evcline Thompson reponed that tary base in Kaiserslautern, Ger-
aha Veterans Medical Center at 1:30 cancer pins arc available lor 52.00 many; These coupons arc used hy
p.m" Dce.11 at Ihe Lincoln Veter· e'lCh and those not sold will be re- military. families and arc slill valid

Grace·
Lutheran
Circles
gathe:r:

Graee,Lutheran LWML Evening
Circle met Nov. 14 with 16 mem
bers prese~t. Marilyn Rethwiseh
read opening devotions relaling to

" thc FirsLThanksgmflg,
Carol Rethwiseh, P1'esident,

called the meeting to order. Janet
Casey, Christian growth leader, read
an ~rticle on Thanks-living Day.

The group was reminded of lhe
Cookie Walk.to be held on Dec. 2
and the Family Fun. Dayan Jan.
28.

The group agre<;d to buy a Theresa Brosius an.d Thompson,
Christmas gift for a Wayne Care b';lh 01 Wayne,.are planning a Dec.
Centre resident. Christmas dona- 30, 1995 wedding a.l lhe North
tions were disbursed' to several Plane Methodist Church.
mission projects. Parents of the couple arc Dennis

The ladiesoL the LWM\.- ol'lm- and Trudy Bros.ius 01 Swplelon 'and
manuel Lutheran and Grace Ladies Jim and Linda Th,;mpson 01 North
Aid togetherwith all lhe ladies of Plane. '
Grace, are invited as guests 10 the . The bride-to·be <s a I Y92 gmdu·
next.mceting to be held on Dec. 12 ate of SI. Patrick's High School'in
at 7:30 p.m. N'''lh ~ne. She anended Mill

Marilyn Rethwiseh and Fauneil Plains Communily College and is Laurei-Coneord School· has re- Schroeder and Peggy StaJjl<:.y.
Bennett volunteered to' audIt Ihe currently a ju~ior al Wayne Stalt I.eased its 1995-96 first quarter Sophomores: Justin An~er.
treasurer·sbooks. College .. She is employed'll honor' roll. son,Danielie Beckman, Andy Bose,

Officers for 1996 were elected. Pamida. Students achi~g a 4.0 grads 'Anthony Boysen, Sharon Carlson.
They include Janet Casey, president The future groom is al YY I point average include seniors An- Eric Heilig, Chad Jorgensen,'
elect; Fauneil Bennett, secretary; graduate of Nonh Platte liigh drea Ebmeier, Lauric Lipp, Cather- Jonathon Kvols, Coryunos3y,'
M~ Lou Erxleben, ~easureLLor- School. He graduated!ronn Mid_inc,MphrJIDdJ>.enn.y.5.tone;.funiOf5--Jonatliarr-MJIrtJurger'jj'j(J- Kniber-
ratne Johnson w,1I ,tJe(;()ll1e~e I1CCW--'l"Ia-m5--G<7mrnumty-e~qItcgc"an(fis. a Brad .Johnson, Michael Olson, Pehrson.
l'=.clcnr.c ....,' senior at Wayne Slate College. He Mark Pate'leld",nd)iineentWarsl: - ,-F.nishmen: Brandon_ Burn.,:''''

Pastor Ande.~so~ -led .th~ Blblq is vice president' of. lbe ;Crllnin.tl 'SOp-hOll1of'es .Megan Adki.n~ Beau i McJi~sa. Euo.sS,.....Kri6\ilT Hank .. '
-~lUdY', 'C11tltlcd' '[he :Wom,c:n Who. Justice A:sso"iati"n and -a s[titlel'lI Bearnes, K'a'iie 'Monson', Lan'a' Bra~di Hudson, Ki~' Johnson,;
Followcd Jesu,. Hostesses wore senator. He js a loss prevention Schutte and Dena Stapel man; Jeremy Marburger, Sarah Mun.dabl,1
Faunetl Bennett anil Janet Casey. . agent for area stores. fresh'men ~obyn Ebmeier,' Elly Lauric Schroeder, Mik'e Stone,.

Tw· elve'..m·emb'e"rs' 'pres'ent, Harder and Heathsr Palcfield; and Amber Thompson and Melissa'
. seventh graders Kale Harder, Re· Thompson:

t W · W CI . b beeea Johnson and Greg Kvols. . . Eighth,.. Graders: Jeremy An-a, _. . ayne omans u Students' included ,n lhe honor derson, Adam Bowder\ Denise'
roll arc as follows: Diediker, Tyler Kvols. Nick Man-

Seniors: Todd Arens, Lathan ganaro, Christen Monen, Rachel
Boysen, Chad Carlson, Tyler Er- Olson, Lila Preston, Daniel Rase
win, Joshua Johnsen, Jason Jor· mussen, Sam Reeob. Tiffany Siaba
gense!" Gina Monson, Daniel Pc· and BelSy SohIe;.
lers. 'fisha Sehlebrowski, Damelle Seventh Graders: Kylie
Stark, Jason .Stewart, Dustin Bearnes, Nathan Beckman, Aaron
Thompson andKody Urwiler.. Bowder, Brett Gould, Adam Har-

Juniors: ,Mindy Eaton, L<sa tung, Brad Hoesing. Kelli HUGlig.
Erdmann. Tanya FISCUS, Becky Chris Lackas, Elizabeth Olson,
Forsberg, Jonathan Ffllz, Jenmfer Dustin 'Rewinkel and Mall
J(uchta,~ Jimmy Quist~ Becky Schroeder.

LOGAN VALLEY
---COUNSEI,1N{! _

SERVICE ----tI"-t-.~-=-+"~gL::..~~

-..:.GayleCatinella __
CMSW

PeggiBrown
.....MlSE__~

Hours:
~-MtlIfil'l1E!V-'ffie:sillIV~-Thursday

1:00pm· 7.:00 pm
Our SaVior Lutheran Church

.'421 Pearl Street . ,
• Phone: 402-375-5566 ~ Wayne

Eleven clubs present for Leather & Lace
WAYNE-Mike Hogan was caller for the Nov. 10 Leather and

Lace. There were 49 gueslS present from II clubs.
December dance of the month is on Dec. 10 at Pierce with a 6:30

p.m. pOlluck supper.
Lunch committee for next danceis Bruce and Kathy Fiscus, Herb

Bossow, Vi Keller; Dave and Connie Kirkpatrick~Cari Sorensen and
Diane Meycci. Hosts will be Delores Hu~t and Mac Kidwell.

November birthdays recognized were Bea Kinslow, Barb Stout, Cari
Sorensen and Herb Niemann.

500'is played at T&C Club
WAYNE - T&C Club met in lhe home of Edna ~aier on' Thurs

day afternoon. Five Hundred was played. with high scores being made
by Fran Nichols and Murjorie Bennelt.

Leona Hammer was a guest.
Next meeling will be on Dec. 14 at '1:30 p:m. with Muriel Lind

say.

-Con~(lbleCollectibleschapter meets
WAYNE - The I;x,al Confusable Collectibles chapler of Questers

International met for November at the home of Manha ·Broderson.
Hillie Sherry presented a program on lhe life and work 01 the Shak-
ers. '

The Christmas meetingoate has 1Jecn changefrtfrDec.4 at 7-p.m.
at Riley's.

Church Notes--~~---,

Briefly Speaking------,
Poinsettias are topk for Gardeners

WAYNE - Nine members of Ihe Roving Gardeners mel with Joye
Magnuson on Nov. 9. Joye opened me meeting with a reading.
Thank You, God.

It was decided to have the Chrislmas party at The' Max on Dec. 14.
GiflS are 10 cOsl between $4 and $5. -

David Bird of m'e Planl Market gave a talk on poinsettias and the
planting and forcing of tulips for winter bouquelS.

Community choir to sing
WAYNE - An ecumenical community choir will galher at the Evan·

gelical Free Chur".halilS_l1,-w.J<lc..illiQD'!!.5!I1.J!!lQ.l-incoln in Wayne al
Tp.m:onSunday, Nov.19.

The choir will sing althe communily Thanksgiving service scheduled
for 5 p.m. that same day. ,

Connie Webber will direct the choir and urges all singers to gather for
'rehearsaland the service.

This event is being sponS?red by the Wayne MinisteriarAssociati6n.

Catholic Women to hol1l fall meeting
AREA ~ The Rural Northeast Deanery Council of qathaIic Women

will hold its fall meeting at SI. Patrieks' Church in Jackson, Ncb. on
Nov. 21. Registration will be at 12:30 p.m. The meeting will begin at
I p.m.

The meeting will focus on. the season of Advenl. Father Michacl
Printys, Pastor of Sl. Patrieks' Church of Jackson and SI, Marys:'-l.i====:::':::==="jj=~
Church ;n Hubbard and Father Don Cleary, Pastor of SI. Mary's_DllJrch

·~wilt-l>£lhe-grr(;STspea1(ers,. . .... ,
A table of resource maten'iUifoojj3c1WsWittIJc·nvarlabte--foreaefli*\f--'

ish in me Rural NOrlhe-ast Deanery.

-:--

Grace Ladies .Aid LWML met a.m. unt,1 .1 p.m. at the Student
Nov, 8 with Elinor Jensen, Rose Center on IOthStrcet. '
Fredrickson and Gladys Ri.nehart as It was deCided to dIvide quilts
hbstesses. Forty-seven members between Project Hope .of Omaha,
were present an(l Pastor Anderson, World Relief and Orphan Grain

Ellen Heinemann hqd devotions Train.
. and all sang, "Now Thank We. All Cynthia Rethwiseh presented the

Our God" and an opening prayer. ballot for elecli·on. Elected were
The quilting ladies met Oct. 26 Ellen Heineman, president; Bon-

Jrith eight ladiesand mey tied eighl-nadu.~arr..and Rulh
quilts. They plan to sew Nov.·30. Victor, treasurer.

Deli!r~s M!'lgren.,'kej1c;J1;ted serving '0' - Idvas decided-'l6 send-IpOlietary
at th/l. ElI)tlla WeslQhiuld Ly.sle giftS'lo'-lheseminat.student,'Pastor
Piif!"funerals; New on !he funeral Jilif Pennington doing missioQ
committee' is Laverne Heilhold and work in Russia, Wayne.Campu~

Elinor Jen~en. - '-r--c.C""ler-amI-Camp Luther.
Also voted in was to Wke a mite

Leora Austin reported they 'will college each month s'tarting_ in
visit tbe Wayne Care Centre Nov. 1996.' Christmas gifts Cor nursing
10. " ., home patient's names will be pur- The. Wayne Worn 'Ins Club mel

The visiting committee visited ehascd. on Nov. IO at 2 ·p.m. in the Wom-
many of the members and scnt a The Dec. 13 carry-in luncheon ansCiub RoOlps. There were· 12
number of cards to shfll-ins. hoslesses will be Cynthia Relh- mem!),ers and one _.guesl, Mrs.

~~_~B"e!!y Wju.ig.J:eadlhc-.~ wisoh, Ellelt-Hcincmmm,"I:naln OcmgeGobhrseh. presenl.-
, received j from seminar student Vahlkamp, Joann Temme, Mary Orvella, president,"welj:omed all

George 'Naylor and Leora Austin Doescher and Beverly Hqnsen. and had a reading, "I Believe in
will. writc.."irrlJllis month: The m.eeting.clas.cd,wilb the,' A!\Jeriea"..bY CharlcsWicrd_ The

-~-;--'Mi11yThomsen read the minules Lord's Prayer and table prayer. group sang" Amcrica."
. of me Fall Rally held at Altona on Ellen Heinemann showed a video Roll. call w~s to name a book
, Oct. 17. ' on the convention theme, "Live by you have enjoyed.
:, '. Ellen Heil1.~~nn gavLiUq2.<ltl.~Ood'sDesign.'~__ n __ .. ~_. Ti]~~erelarY artdtr.easurcr. rCo-
[ortne upcoming cookie, w.qlk, Bonnedel Koch and LEona Janke pollS were read and approved.
t - which will be held Dec. 2 from I were allhe birthday wble. ' . A letter was read from Wayne

State College on what the college
docs for. Senior Citizens. The first
Friday of every' month is designated
for Senior Citizens. All are wel
come to come and enjoy it-. There is
coffee, snacks and one senior is al- _
ways honored. There will 'not be
one in January, but will resume af·
ter thaI.'

A letter of thanks was received
from the Community Thealer for
lhe..donalion the Woman's Club
gave them.

There arc no special olympics al

this time. ~

It was decided to donate $50 to
the Wayne Food Pantry.

A discussion was held on a
scholarship to be given to Amy
Post to furth'" her education as a
<foetor.

It was decided to nOI have meel-

--;- c-eiitiYUSOcUllCircle~ts
WAYNE - Fivemembers answered roll call with "what we arc

mankful for" at the Nov. 7 Central Soeial Circle meeting with-Ver
delleReeg.

The vice president opened the meeling witI>- a reading, '''Thanks-'
'giving" by Edgar A. Gnert.
_Aruune..was-silGse&fer lIle Care Cen!R'Clbistm=gifl. Vudellc I
in an informal discussion on current world problems.

The group will eal'out with husbands on Dec. 5 and the next regu
l'!f;necting will be Jan. 2 with JoYce Niemann·al2 p.m.

'",,-~,
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First quarter honor roll released at Waynej'High

'H~lpingcontrol limits for children

Dustin Soden, Jake Sorensen, Je'ff
Slodola, Brent Tielz, Jonathan
Webb, Gretchen Wilke and Tim
Zach.

learn to test their IimiLs oonstantly
because they arc never sure how far
they can go with their hehavior be·
fore being SlOpped.

-Adults may think of limits as'
constraining and undesirable. They
can: however, be desirable to ehil,
dren because of the security they

paugh, Brian PresIon, Craig Rahn
Jessica Raveling, Scotl Reinhardl:
Jesse RellJw.isch, Kirby Robens,
Christina Rowe, Wes Sievers,

Erin Mann, Lindsey Martin, Tony
Mrsny, Nick Muir, Josh MUrtaugh,
Cody Neim~nn, Ben Nissen,
Brooke Parker, Stephanie Pickin-

Wakefield Com!)luni!y School
has released its first quarter honor
roll for 1995-96. Honor roll stu~

dents must earn atleasta 94 percent
in two or more solid subjects and
have no graue' below an 87 percent.

SenIors: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson, Mall Gu~tafson, Lynn
Kratke, Andrea Lundahl, Joshua
Snyder and Nick Wolff.

Juniors: Alison Benson, An
drea Carson, Andrea Kai, Sara Mal
tes, Jamie Paulson and Amanda
Wirth.

So'phom(,res: Mindy Ander
son, Susan Brudigam~ Darin Hart
man, Kevin Johnson, Jamie Kel
logg, Jessica· Sharpnack and Jen,
nifer Simpson.

Freshmen: Austin BrQwn,

fly Sally Ebmeier
Coop Exteosion Agent

PareeLs and teachers sometimes
complain 'ihatchildren won't do the
things they are supposed to do.
Perhaps· part of the reason is th'e
.way rule~ and limits are enforced.
Parents may enforce the Iioiits one
day, but not the. next. Child.ren

Wak~.fi~JA,J:~JeasesWife
.i ts hoTi~rolllist· (C~;::::t ;~:;ar:al::e~i~~'ev.

erything, I find myself checking the
Kristin Eato~, Katie Hoffman, calories, fat and nutritional content.
Srandon Kai, Justin Paul~on and 'There reallJ is 'a'lot of fat in alaI
Melissa Warren. of items. And the Snackwell line is

Eighth Graders: Sarah gelling larger and larger. Of course,
Addink, Erin Bocckenhauer, Lacey it's more expensive, too. '
Brown, Maggie Brownell, Kristin Oh, well, I prohably need the fat
Brudigam, Elizabeth DUlCher, Rich fOr energy to shovcl snow' Now it's
Dutton, Abagail Evers, Renee Felt, time to pack the car and head to
Ross Gardner, Ami Hampl, Melissa Winside for haptism. You folks in'
Hansen, Kala Henschke, Nick Lar- N.E.hraska don't even have any of
son. Shanda Miner, Lisa POller, the while stuff.
Erin Salm'on, Michelle Schwartcn. How ahout If wc inviij; Dan.
Ben Sharpnack, Brenda Tello, Kurt Rather for the NU-OU gamc" I sec
Tho,mpson and,JennJfc~ VK·t~~: Llckets, a pair, Jrc bringing any-

Seventh (,raders: Kassl An- where from SYS to over $200.
derso,n,' Josh Henderson, Nlcolc-'~rhink I'll babysit Myles and watch
Kay, I rael ~oLtcr ,mel Melissa SUf- iL on Lclcvision. GrandmoLhcrs have

"facc. ,. , huilL-in excuses for Slaying where
ReceIVing honorahle lllCTllJOn it's warm.

was senior Angie Andcrson.

Jones, Andrea Jorgensen, Casey
Junek, Crystal Kaup, Carol Longe,
Erick Lutt; Nick Muir, Cody Nie
mann, Craig Rahn, Jessica Ravel
ing, Kirby Roberts, Christina
Ruwe, Shona Stracke, Brent Tietz,
Chris VanMeter and Gretchen

'Wilke. '
Also released for first quarter

were perfect allendance records.
They include seniors Heather Barg,
Sara Hall, Melissa Heikes, Ryan
Junek, Mall Niemann, Branpon
Novak, Bukky Okubanjo, Scott
Olson, Cory Schmitz, Robyn Se
hade and Josh Swanson; juniors
Paul Blomenkamp, Tyler EndiCOll,
Deanna Goldmann, Tol\)' Hansen,
Jenny Johnson, Audrey Jones,
Shaun Jorgensen, Liz Lindau, Kel~

lie Lubberstedt, Jeremy Meyer;
Ryan Nichols, Roger Paxton,
Jeremiah Rethwisch, Nick Spahr,
Christine Swinney, Melissa Weher
and Mall Youngmeyer; sophomores
Melissa' Baier, Dawn Bargholz,
Jennifer Beiermann, Adam Endicoll,
Brandy Frevert, Jason Heithold,
Carla Kemp, Kayla Koeber, Molly

. Linster, Mindy McLean, Jessica
Meyer, Megan Meyer: Melanie
Mitzel, Chris Nelsen, Melissa
Puntney, Michelle Saul,. Jennifer
Schaefer, Ryan Sturm and Mary
Ann Turner:' and freshmen Dane
Ault, Sandy Bruns, Mall Claussen,
Larissa Coulter, Hailey Daehnke,
Ryan'Dahl, Eric Ekberg, Jay Endi
COil. Becky Fletcher. Anthony
Greenwatle, Amy Hall, Brandon
Hall. Jacob Hansen, Trisha Hansen,
Heidi Johnson, Audrey Kai, Carol
Longe. Erick LUll, Jason Mader,

Finn Trisha Hansen, Brian
Hochstein, Audrey Kai, Kalle
Langbehn, John Magnuson, Erin
Mann, Josh Murtaugh and Brooke
Parker.

Also listed to the f"st quarter.
honor roll, With grade pomt avcr·
ages betwCCn 3.D arId 3.49. werc'

Seniors: Heather Barg, Brian
Campbell, Adam Diediker, Missy
Heikes, Sebastian Huhmann,
Corinne Langenfeld, Alex Salmon,
'Robyn Sebade, SCOll Sieser", Carl
Sorensen, Wendy Spahr, Spencer
Stednitz, Erica Stoltenbcrg, J(lSh
Swanson, Lucas Thompson, Ben
Van der Auwcra and Sarah Wilkl~rl.

Juniors: Stephanie Batley.
Andrew Bayless, Apnl Bec~en

hauer. Paul Blomenkamp. Jessica
Ford. Nick Hagman,Jenny John
son, Kurtis Keller. Sarah Melller,
Tina Nelsen, Roger Paxton,
Jeremiah Rethwlsch. Micky
Rutenbeck, Ricbard Sldlcn. Nick
Spahr, Ann Swcrc/.~k, Pl'tcr Taher,
RJchel Walton, Kat)' Wilson and
Paul Zulkosk)

SophomoH's: JCfllllkr Bt'lcr
mann, Jody C'alllpbl'll, t\.1l'1J.'> .... a
Ehrhardt, Erin' Furd, f\lculc
FrC'drickson, Brand\' Frevert, Eric
Hefti, Mcliss<.l Jagc;, Carla Kl'lllp,

Slacy Langemelcr, Bobby l,on~,

Mc~an Meyer. Michclle Sau\' Je'n,
nile'r Schaefer. JesSica Schadl', Ryan
Sturm and Lisa Walton.

Freshmen: Dustin AJ-lcmann,
Ryan Allemann, Sarah Buryanck.
Ahhic Diedikcr. Jack Dorcey. S'''''h
Dorcey. Ryan- Dunklau. ~klis"l

Fluent, Rohert Gallardo. Amy Ibl!.
Brandon Hall, Tara H,"!. IIcldl
tI'e,~dlcy:Hcidi J"hosm" Eilic

Students receiving a perfect 4.0
(A) grade average during the first
quarter of the 1"995"96 school year
at Wayne High School meluded se·
niors Tom Hansen and Kristine
Kopperud; juniors Jolene Jager and,
Mall Youngmeyer; and sophomores
Molly Linster, Gayle Olson anti
Kale Samuelson.

Students Iisled to the high honor
roll during tpe first quarter, wilh
grade point averages between 3.5
and 3.99, wete: .

Seniors: Cory Brader, Mana
Brown, Sandy Burbach, Mau
Carner, Rachel, Frailey, Erin
Granberg, Amy Guill, Sara ,Hall.
Mike Imdieke, Ryan Junek. Krissy
Lubberstedt. Karie LUll. KrISta
Magnuson, Beth Meyer, AllIson
Mrsny, Mall Niemann, Killl ~Oll("

Brandon Novak. Bukky m,ubanJ",
Scoll Olson, Brell Olle, Jenny
Reinhardt, Carl SJnluc]son, GUllnar

". Spethman, Nathan :'Wallier. Xcnia
Wenzel and Eric WtSCllIall.

Juniors: Heather BUfvalll'k, Ll/
Lindau," Natasha Lipp.- Kl'llic Lu.h
berstedt, Jeremy Lutl. KeltiC LUll.
Nell Munson. Ryan ","·Ililh.
ehrislinc Swjnney, Crysl~li \Vcbh,
Melissa ·Weber Jnd Anne WP,CllIl.lfI:

Soph(~mores: r'v1clissa HUler,
David Boehle, Cilene Brandt. Andy
Brasch, Chris Dyer, Dal'id Ens/.
Timoni ~Gronc, Jason HClthold,
Alycia Jorgensen, AJroIl Kankll,
Sara Kinney; Kayla Kocher. Bracl
MarYOll, Mindy McLean. Jc,\,ca
Meyer, Mal.l Meycr, Mclanlc
Mitzel, Chris Neiscn, Jcrcmy Nl'i, .
son, ,Clay Sic Ikcn and J U'li n Thcdc ..

Fre~ h ni en ;1~riss~a(.JHIIlcr,: _
Hailty DahCnkC. Ryan Dahl. Bnlln

IH ollyw ood
" ;uee ~~~ ~~'~~

Rent a Movie 
Get a Movie FREE
when-yOll bring in a
canned food item
which we will donate
tot~rqctl~Pantry

at 6:10 in thl' morning. Aflcr Shl'

was lakcn 10 ,lhc hospJl~lI and SISler

Gertrud was ahk to l'xplain. iL 10
her. she- Ullllcrstolll!. what' hal!
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Carroll News-- _

Attending the Nebraska game in
Lawrence, Kan. last Saturday were
Gaylen and Carol Jackson, Dale and
Lorella Jackson. and daughters.
Tammy and Tracey. Jim and CarQI
Jean Stapleton. all of Allen."Ben

home' for a few days.
Those visiting in the Anua

Saunders home this pa~t weck were
Nancy Conrad of Arvada, Colo.
J.e. Conrad' of Lincoln, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Fehringer and Woody
Svatos of Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Saunders and sons of Laurel,
Marie George, Bessie Sherman,
Phyllis Herfel, Beny Anderson,
Vonda Dempster and Mr. and Mrs.
Slanley MilChell. .

Nov. 10 evening dinner guests
of Marie George were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Menke of Billings, Mom.

Mr. and Mrs, Tim Garvin and
family of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Garvin had dinner in a Wayne
restaurant Sunday evening. Tl!e oc
casion 'was to honor the BiB
Garvins on their anniversary:

Mr, and Mrs. Merrell Bishop of
NUTRITION SriE MENU, Springfield, Mo. spent Nov, 10

Monday, Nov'. 20: Meatloaf, visiting in the. ~.Ilyllis Herfel home.

mashed polatoes with gravy, mixed' All'
vegelables. tomato juice. ice cream.. en _

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Turkey.
dressiog. potatoes and gravy, peas,
cranberry salad. dinner roll, pump,
kin pie.

Wednesday, Nov. 22: Bean
soup with ham, cheese sandwich,
fruit, cookie.

Thursday, Nov. 23: Center and Amy Jackson. Jay Jackson and
closed " , . Andy DlCkmson. all of Wayne. The

Friday, .Nov. 24: Nooome-aJ5-.gIDup.spent the-weekend with Kim
, at.th6 c6lUer, i1bme delivery only.. - andTony Gatus o( Grant'YI~le. • ,"

. ... ' '-, ....... -' '

Me and Mrs. Norman Anderson
of Concord. Kirk Nelson of New,
cas~e and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sian·
ley and family went to Sioux Falls,
S.D. Nov. 10 for homecoming ac·
tivities ofthe Children's Care Hos
pilal School. They auellded the
coronation. where Ben Sieck was
crowned king.

Nov. 12 visitOrs in the Ernest
Knoell home for dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Melfred Peterson' of Hin
ton, Iowa and their daughter. Mar
.lena and Rich of Ames. Iowa.

Tammy Mason and,Trisha of
Alegana. MI came ThurSday. Nov.
9 and are viSiting in the Earl Mason

lunch of Thanksgiving fmid wa~

served. --

blew up, followed quickly by fire.
Because the bedrooms were' on the
opposite side of the house, the
family was able to escape.

Gary is the son of RaymOn\anq
Dorothy Brownell of .Allen and
Chris is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McDonald of Allen.

THANKSGIVING
Co~munilY Thanksgjving ser

vices wi.JJ be held this year at the
Allen Fire L.utheran bhurch ~n

Wednesday evening; Nov...2.ilL7:30
p·m·, '

to Gospel Mission in Sioux' City.
Proceeds from our part in the Flea
Market were announced. The fall
cleaning of the church has been
completed with suggestions for an·
other year. .

'P..lans were made for the bake
sale, luncheon and bazaar to be held
on Saturday, 6<;e. '2. Mary Daggen
of Rosalie will be the district offi
cer/visitation person. The group
will contact her later for a time 10
visit next year. A Christmas gift
for our resident at Hillcrest Care
Center will be given. It was decided
to have a, potluck dinner at the
church after 'worship services on
Sunday, Nov. 26 and decorate the
church and tree for the Advent and
Christmas season. A cooperative

LADIES AID·LWML. to Lutheran World Relief. There Edith Cook served lunch. Ivy and deliver their food baskets before
The Ladies Aid Sociely and will be no Christmas party·. Tl!ose Junck will be the next hostess in' Christmas. .

LWML of St. Paul's Lutheran who can attend will meet at the January. Dec. 13 is the date for the
Church of Carroll met in the church Wayne Carl' Center at 2 p.m ..on CARROLL WOMENS CLUB Christmaspany at the Wayne Care
parlors on Nov. S. Five members Dec. 13. The Carroll Women's Club met Centre that the club will help with
and Pastor Ricky Bertels were pre- GiftS Will be present~d to Henry Nov. 9 at the' St. Paul's Lutheran . and ililllish,OIlC-dozen cookies'
sent. ------, _---.P.e.tersu1Landc-Gafl--PetefS6fr~ttris-Church-soCial ioom~a[noon 'fa; Meeting adJ'ourned.

PaslOr Bertels conducted the les- holiday season. Nancy Junek
son, "A Gigantic Array of Chore.s." th aI L\l71'oAL .' 'l!leira,lJ,lIlllII Thanksgiving dinner. Etla Fisher and Charlene Jones

e annu "",,C'l()<;,titt 'S-everly Hansen. president, h d lh m Etla lOllJ how
Nancy Junck. president. con- aetivitiestnat were~oin opened the meetl'ng wI'th .he poem a e progra .u, seeds are protected by the fruit and

dueted the business meeting. JoAnn 1995. "Giving Thanks" and the flag how they all affect our lives.
Stoltenberg. acting secrelary. called Election of officers was held. salute. Dorothy Rees accompanied Ch I th h' t f th
the roll and read the 'minutes of the Gerry Buresh w,as elected vice the group I'n 'I'ngl'ng "Amen'ca" and ar ene gave e IS ory oe

h ' , Cornucopia. Joyce Sandahl won ,a
last meeting. Nancy read ,t e mm, president and JoAnn Stoltenberg, "Come Ye Thankful People." pencil game. The aftertloon was
utes from the 1995 fall rally which secretary. Twenty-one members answered finished by playing Bingo. Each
waS attended by Ivy Junck and Edith Cook gave Christian roll call by naming the president of bingo' was rewarded by a piece of
JoAnn Stoltenberg. Viola J unck growth entitled Football-Basketball: the United Slates that was in office fruit from a large cornucopia.
gave the treasurer's reporl. Agricultural Experiences. It was at the time of their birth. OPEN HOUSE

The microwave for the kitchen • concerned with agricultural products The minutes and treasurer repon The Carroll Post Office will be
was tabled at this time. An offering in use and consumed at sports were read and approved. It was de- holding a customer appreciation
is being sent 10 Good Will for a CVCnL'i. cided to donate $25 to the SaJvation open house on Saturday, Nov. 18
family of five for Thanksgiving The meeting closed with the Army and to lhe Goodwill for from 7 to 10 a.m. Coffee and
dinner. Cord's Prayer and the common Iable Tl!anksgiving dinners. cookies will be served and everyone

Five health kits are belllg SClld prayc'" . Everyone was reminded to fill is welcome to anend.

Dixon News ---...,.-----------------
Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331
METHODIST WOMEN

Tile United Methodist Women
held its Thank Offering program
"Stop. Look and Listen!" on
Thursday. Nov. 9. Lois Ankeny led
the program with Bessie Shcrman
and FIorene Jewell assisting.
Wilma Ecken. president. opened the
business meeting with a Thanks
giving poem. Roll call was an
swered by 10 members.

The minutes of the October
meeting were read and the treasurer's
report given. The offering' is to be
sent through the regular channels.
The Unit decided to match ,the
amount of the'offering and give half
tq Haven House in Wayne and half

play at the. school.
COMMUNITY CA·LENDAR

Montlay, Nov. 20: PEO.
7:45 p,m.
SCHOOl -CA..LEJIlDAR

Monday, Nov. 20: Confer
ence one-act, Newcastle.

Tuesday, Nov. 21: County
government day; one act rehearsal.
7 p.m.

Wednesday; Nov. 22: Min
isterium meeting. lOa.m.~ school
dismissal, 2:~0 p.m.

Thursday·Friday, Nov. 23
24: Thanksgiving vacation.
C'ARE. CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday; Nov. 19: .Worship,
St. John's. 2:30 p.m.; fellowship
time.

Monday, Nov. 20: TLC
Day; devotions. 8 a.m.; walkin' and
wheelin'. 9:30; mail call, 11:30;
This 'n That. 12:15 p.m.; golf.
2:30; snack time, 3.

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
S!)erry, 10, Tl!is'n Tl!at. 12:15
p.m.; Bible hi~tory, 2: 15; coffee
time, 2:45; Salem Iape. 3:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 22: TLC
Day; devotions, 8 a.m.; CCP.
9:30; turkey hangman. 2:30 p.m.;
coffee time. 3.

Thursday, Nov. 23:
Thanksgiving.

Friday, Nov. 24: Devotions.
8 a.m.; giving thanks. 10:30; mail
call. 11:30; Wayne Herald. 12;15
p.m.; bingo. 2;30.

Saturday, Nov. 25: Devo
tions. 12: 15 p.m.; movie time. 2;
cards. 2:30; snack time. 3.

I

Wakefield News---
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728

BLOOD BANK
The Siouxland Blood Bank had

42 individuals yohinteer'lO donate
blood at the Wakefield Legion Hall
and cOlleeted 4Q~):l!!in!£JlLlilood.-.
Pam' Masching. director of donor
resources. expressed the blood
bank's appreciation to the commu
nity of Wakefield and the surround
ing area for their support of the
drive~ •

Michael Salmon became an
eight gallon donor and Harley Greve'
reached the six gallon level. Reach'
ing four gallons were Loren Banels.
Norman Minola ·and"Ron·'Kruse
mark. Becoming three gallon
donors were Dennis Fredrickson and
Candis Oban: J lUie Dolen and Chris
Salmon are now one gallon donors
and Ryan Hoffman was a first time
donor. .
ARTISTS OF THE MONTH

Art instructor Kirby Mousel se
lected 16 elementary students. 'three
junior high and seven high school
youth to be recognized as Artist of
the Month for OctObeL

Included are Wesley Erickson.
Bonnie Kluthe. Hayla Anderson.
Ben Henderson, Chelsey Victor.
Kristi Odens, JoeIGre~. Travis
Conner. Manin Wriedt, Lacey Ball,
Tracie Lueth, Kim Hattig. Katie
Surface. Toan Nguyen. Ashley
Schula, Brandi Peterson. Austin
Brown. John Green, Matt Paterson.
Travis Birkley. Kristin Preston,
Jennifer Green. Colby Henderson.
Molly Eversand Wes Blecke.

The elementary students' work is
on display at the Wakefield Post

. Office and the otheLwork is on dis-

Allen News,,;;...'" ..;...- ~---------'-
Kate -Boswell
402-635-2289

CRAFT SALE - ~ -¥a1Ile&~"fhanksgiving week, Nov, ,males to alleod. Gifts can be sc·
The Senior Cenler's Christmas 19-25\ ha:s been designllted as Na-. lected from a registry at the Allen

craft sale. wiil be held Friday. Nov. tional FamilYWeck. The. Auxiliary, Cash Store or at Target wlicrc the
17 from 3 to 7 p,m ..and Saturday, c.a1ls this week to everyone's atten-, fire hall is registered under Allen
Nov.I8'from 8 a.m. ,to 2 p.m. The tlOn and asks that you be aware of Fire Hall. Or member> of the
seniors will. be serving pie. rofls the efforts everyone is mal<ing to be community may deposit their gil'!
andcoffec during the'entire sale and a family when so many thmgs pull of money at the Security National
wil!' serve chili soup and sand- people apar,t. Bank.
wiches Friday evening from 5to SHOWER ,FAMILY ESCAPES
6:30 and also on Saturday. . All members of the Allen Wa- An explosion'l\lld house nrc last
FAMILY WEEK terbury Fire District are invited'lO a week destroyed the home of Gary

The AnlericaaLellion-Auxiliary" shower t() help Ju{nish the i1\terio! and Chris Brownell'aml their son
recognizes thelmporlance of fami- of the new bUltdmg at 7:30 p.m. at Mall of Lawton, Okla, The family

_1ie.s-Jh-our COnimllniJ.¥--and--~ the?u: b~J).jnAllenL~j}m'ln~h was awakened at 4},Il .. lhc morning
forts they make in. eSlablishing teS IS mVIUng bolh males. and fe. " when a gas furnace in the g"ra'ge

_:.. , •• '.' , • I ~ '- i:; ,.:

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

Your local-merchants try their best every.day to, provide quality
,.' merchandise and services at the 19west Possible price.

They contribute heavily to the community services w.e all s~are,
and work with all of us on cornrnuruty proJects.

These merchants deserve our support and our business. Support
, yo~r horne team and everyone here will be a winner!

.1:t Pa.zs to Trade Where ~ouLive

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE .

·MORRIS MACHINE
.... & WELDING

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

KTCH RADIO

MEDICAF-pHARMACY
, MAGNUSON EYE CME.'..- /" '.,. , ,. ;'

INSURANCE- AGENCY

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA
lDM'SBODY

& PAINT SHOP,INC.
SAV-MOR pHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE CQLLEGE

FARMERS & MERCI-iANTS
STATE-BANK

MEMBER FDIC

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

WAYNE GOUNfY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIA~J

SERVICES

WAYNE HERaLD
& ,MORNING SHOPPER

WAYNE"VIstON CENTER
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faith n. "fath\ 1. belief without need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefinGOO or
~n testim?ny about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. Ii system of religious belief. 4. fidel
Ity to an Ideal,. syn: see RELIGION

-f_' •

Carhart.
Next service WIll be World Day

of Prayer on ~areh 1 at Our Savior
Lutheran Church.

children arc .the ultimate frUiLS of
God's labor, and the role"s that
women. mothers and parc'nls must
take in nurturing our beloved chil:
drcn.

Officers for the next two years
were installed. They arc Fern Kel,
tey, United Methodist Church.
prestoent; Bette Ream', First Bap
tist, vice president; Dorothy Grone,
Our Savior Lutheran, =retary; Zita
Jenkins, United Presbyterian
Church. trcasurer; and Helen Gob"
iirsch, representing 51. Mary's
Catholic Church. Dorothy Aurich
from Our Savior Lutheran Installed
the officers.

Out Qip' .resident wasMarilyn

ministry. Each w·eek a Sunday
night service is I,ad by Wayne
State students. 0" Wednesday
nights pizza is provided at one of
the dormitories, and then a college
Bible study is held at a student's
horne. "i"'f'

" _A Sunday rilllht dinner is also
served to College s,tudents and
church members al the church each
week.

(Bruce Schut, p~~tor) (Patrick RIJBy, pastor)
Sunda,Y: .Christian education, Friday: Pastor's office hours,

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship, 830 a.m,:ooon. Saturday: Men's
Wakefi"ld Health Care Cent"" 2 Blbl" study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
p.m.; AAL, Salem Luth"ran.,. 7c. Sunday school.and adult Bible
Tuesday: SentS,lr citizens fellow· . cJass, 9:15 a.m.; worshirl, 10:30;
ship, nbo~Lif~lighr 13ibje study, II :+iigh S«h6oic Yo~t,h.;l p.m,; ·ChrlS·'
p:m. Wedne'&day.: Wor"':'iP , eu;, tian COUplBS Club, Lynh,.Cessmann,
charist,7:30 p.m. 7:30 Monday: Women's Bible

stuay, 9:30 a.m., Harold Buls work·
shop, Malcomb, N"b Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:36 a.m.'
noon.. WadnesQllY: Pa.stor's 01·
!.ice hours, 8:30 a:rn.·noon~no Mid·
week; no Bible study; w.orship ser"
vic", 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Thanksglvmgworship, loam,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,'
pastors) •

Sunday: Sunday 'school, 10
a.m., worship, 11 :15 Wednes
day: WOrship at Unlt"d Methodist
Ch.urch, 7 p.m.
UNITED' METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, p!>stor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Wednesday: Worship, 7 pm.

World Community Day
held in Wayne on Nov. 3

churCh was located on3rd and La"
gan Streets, In 189 I the land was
purchased on 4th and Main where it
is curre'ntly located.

Under the guidance of 35 differ-·
ent pastors, the church has served
God on Main Str"et for over !DO
years. - ~

Current Pastor Doug' Shelton
established the newest of many
programs cl\ndueted there·"" college

Wayne Church Women United
met Nov. 3 for World Community
Day at the United MethodISt
Church at 1:30 p.m. Fifty·eight
were present for the program and
insJaliation of 1996·1997 officers
from Wayne area churches.

The program"s them-8
"Preserving the Fruils of God's La·
!Jor" was pre'\¥nted by officers and
Madge Brullat and son. Ben, Lisa
Nelson and son Jeffrey, Pastor Gary
Main and the Treble Clef Choir.
The mesSage, the scriptures and the
songs portrayed the theme that

•

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter ,
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Saturday: CatholiC s"rvic",
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,' 9
a.IJl.;' info class on Luthe'ranism, 9;'
slmp!er life class, 9:15; worship,
10:30; acceppelta choir, 11 :30;
AAL, special guesJ Gerda Daub
O'Dey, with potluck suppBr, 7 p.m.
Monday: Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: WELCA, 2 p.m., Tape
ministry, WakGli"ld H"alth Care
Center, 3:30p.m Wednesday:
Thanksgiving eve service, 7:30

. p.m.

Winside _
ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.

First Baptist dedicates sign

Churches ..,-..;...-_------_

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple

First Baptist Church or Wayne
recently dedicated their new Main
Street ~.ign prrivided ror by
Memorial Funds,

The new sign displaYs quole_,
from the Bible.and JlSts upcomi'ng
cvcnL<.;.

EVANGE,L1CAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
Pasto'sp"ak. Wak"fi"ldJ H"alth
Car" ·.C"nt"r. Wednesday: Har,
vest f"stival, 7:30 p.m. -,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m" Sun·
day ,school, 9; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Wayn" Car" C"ntre,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: N"wsl"tt"r
artlc!"s du". Wednesday: Can·
flrmatlon class, 5:30 p.m , Thanks
giVing Eve service, St. Paul. 7.

Th ur sda y: ThanksgiVing Day
worship, Immanuel, 9 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, .,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'school, '9:30
a.m.;.youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11 Tuesday: Bibl" 'study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confiimation, 4
p.m.

first Baptist was established on
Dec. 17,1~&1 by Rev. l.F. Heilner.
and his wire',' At that Jime the'

day; Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer s"rvice, ? Thurs·'
day: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Wakefield_~__
CHRISTIANCIfURCH:
3rd & J"hnson" , . ,,< '.,
(Chris Re"d, pastor)

Sunday' ChfistlanHour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m, Sunday sChOol, 9:30;'
c"l"bratlon. 10:30; Thanksgiving
serVice, 'soup and pie supper, 6

·p.m. Friday-Saturday: N,,·
braska Christian Conven'tion, Kear
n"1

9:45

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
Sunday schaar, 9:20 .. '

UNITED M,I;:THODIST
(Gaty Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Cove~ant Players,
Unit"d Presbyt"nan CI1urch, Laurel,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and adult Blbl" study, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45, Lutheran World Re·"
heL~nJliYJlt5qJY .,.and _no.9-0" .
lunch. Wedn"sday: Thanksgiving
worship, First Luth"ran, AII"n, 7:30
p.m ThurSday: Thanksgiving
service, Concordia, 10 a,m

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

am., Setvlc", 1030. Wedhes-

"

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East ot town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Th" Luth"ran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m., war"
s~ip, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Monday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: News articles due.
Wedn"sday: Thanksgiving war·
ShiP, 7 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m,
Sunday school,9:45: AAL Brancll
1264 catered dinner at noon, meting
to follow; Dual' Parish youth volley
ball tournament, Zion, Pierce.
Tuesday: Dual Pansh Blbl" study,
7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Dua!
Parish Catechism. 'instruction, 4
530 p.m. Thursday: Dual Parish
Thanksgiving serVice, Zion, 9 3.m
Saturday: Dual Parish holy abo
solution, 7 p.m. . ,.

EVANGELICAL FREE
'(Bob Brenn"r, pastor),

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
.a,m.; morning worship, 10:30; an
nual reports due; evening service,
7 pm W"dnesday: Thanksgiving.
serVice, ThanksgiVing offertng and
program, lunch, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S ,CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinitro, pastor)
. Sunday: MasS,'l Oa.m., host,
ThanksglvlnQ communityservlc.e,. 6
p~m,. ~ '...• ~'-; '. ~ .. :::

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHQ[)IST
(Nancy Tqmlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.,
Unlfed Methodist/Catholic commu.
ni'ty Thanksgiving service, St.
Ann,,'s. 6 p.m. Monday: C"I"brat"

-November birthdays, Laurel cafe,
1130 a m. Tuesd~y: WCTU. Can· .
cord, 2 p m

lIos~ins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR'I'ST
(Olin Belt, p,,"stor)

SUOday: Sunday school an'd
confirmallpn class, 9:30 a.m., wor-

1030. tongr"gatlona.1
Th,3n"'S9,vlr'9 dinCler following s·er'

Vices, ladies with las! names begin
ning with A-L in charge of serving
Wednesday: Choir .. 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

'(James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school aod

Bible class, 9. a.m., worship With
communion, 10. Monday: Sunday
school t"ach"r's m""tlng, 7:30p.m
Wednestl-ay:, School dlsmiss"d,
noon; confirmation class" 4:30
p.m., choir, 7;30 Thursday:
Thanksgiving. service, 10 a.m

This page brought to you b.r these-eomml,mity minded businesses, ' ~

study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM.'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Ma'ln SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a,m ..
except s~c_ond Sunday 0'1 each,
month at 12 noon

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Carroll·__-.;.._
CONGREGATtONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen~ pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun,
daYlschool.930

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,;.wors-hlp, 11

OUR. SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim)
(Pastor Wallace Wolff,
visitation)

Friday-Saturday: 9th·l0th
confirmation retreat, CJH Friday:
Hannah Circle at CC, 2 p.m.Satur
day: Recycling, 8 a.m.-noon; wor
ship with communion, 6 p.m.: LMM,
7. Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 8 and 10:30 am., Svnday
school and adult forum, 9:15; can·
gregational meeting. 2 p,m., com

.mllAdy Ibanksglvjno. __worship .Sf!:r.

VIce, Calvary Bible, soup/pie to' fol
low. 5 Monday: Newslener dead·
line; Boy Scouts. 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m Wednes
day: Thanksgiving Eve worship
serVice, 7:.30 p.m Thursday: Of·
tlce closed

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship. 9 3.m" Sun
daX school, 10.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburg"r, pastor)

Sunday: WorShiP, 9 am" Sun·
day school and adult study. 10'

Allen --'-_

Church Services

FIRST,BAPTIST,
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Maln···"-·- -~~~.

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; war"
ship, 10:45; children's mservlce;
Thanksgiving supper honoring col
lege students, 6 p.m. Wednes-'
day: Biqle study, 7 p.m.

Wayne__="","_

C"ALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m,; worship, 10:30; Junior High
You)h (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult

,Bible study, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th
grade). 6:45 to 8:15p.m", visitors
welcome.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. F.ourth SI.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; WOrshiP, 11. evening worship,'"
7:30 p.m Wednesday: Blbl"
study and prayer lor teens and
adults and Good N"ws Club lor chll·
dr"n ages 4·12,730 P m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIngdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd,

Sunday: PubliC meeting. 10
a.m.; Watchtow"r' study, 10:50,
Tuesday: Congre~a,tlQn book

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissouJi Synod'
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merl" Mahnk"n;
associate pastor)

saturday: LIving Wax. 7 am
Sunday: Luth"ran Hour. KTCH.
7:30 a.m.: WorShiP, 8 and '10:30:
S.unday school and Bible ciasses,
9:15: AAL, 11:30; Grace ca~oass·

'Ing, 2 pm, L YF,7; CSF devotions,
9:30. Monday: Worship With holy
communion. 6:45 p.m. boa'rd .of
evangelism. 7:30: bell chOir. 7:45'
CSF d"votlons. 9:30 Tuesday:
Grace Outr"ach. 7:30 pm; CSF
Blbl" study, 930. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breaklast PaPa's 6'30
a.m .. LIVing Way, 9' Thur;d~y:
ThanksglVlng wbrshlp. 9 a,m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south, .
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Berte'ls,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoot, all
ages, 9:15 a.m, worship with com·

.munion, 10:15; AAl m""tlng, AI·
\ona, 11 :45. Thur-sElay-: Thanks·
giving worship; 10 a,m. '
_._,_._,,- • - '4 -Ii ~- ..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST PRAISE
(Christian) ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1110 East 7th Street 901 Circle Dr., 375-:3430
(Trc>y Reynolds, minister) (Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Suryday school, 9:15 Saturday: Prayer meeting,
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth 'p.m, Sunday: Sunday school, 9
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7, Wednes- a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
day: !iome Bible studies, 7 p.m and 6 p.m., nursery, pre·school, el·
Thursday: College age Bible ementary ministries availabl".
stud'y, 822 Sherman, 6:30p.m. W.ednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
--'-'---\ "'. . nursery, newborn through"2years;
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Rainbows, 3·5 y"ars; Mission"tt"s,

,216 West 3rd gnls, K-6th; Royal Rang"rs, bOYS,
(Craig. Holstedt,. pastor) K·6th; Youth m""ting, 7th·12th:

Sunday: Worship, .9:45 a.m" adult. Bible stupy. M"n's. and
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;·' wom!"'s fBllowships meet monthly
church schOOl, 11; cpmmunity chOir"
practice, 4 p,m., corn-munity
Thanksgivln-g, ?arvice, 5; concert,
7. We.lfnesday: M"n's Blbl"
study, 7 a,m., children's chOIr. 345
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass,.7 am,pray"r
group, Holy Family Hall, 9:30 Sat"
urday: Mass, 6 p.m., Mass,
Wak"fleld, 8. Sunday: Mass"s, 8
and 10 a.m,; ecumenical -Thanks"

•. glvln.~ s""vc~" C,alyary. Bibl~ Ev.
f"'ree Qnurch, S'p:m. Monda.y:

FlRS"TUNITED .METHODlsT Mass,' '8 ani; ,Wak"fi"rd' 'area
6th & Main . pr.,-"r grou'p, Bon'm" Hoffman, 610'
(.Gary Ma'in, pastor)- _Michener, 1 p.m.; f\rchdiof:esan ru~

Sunday: Early morning' waf- . -ral lif-e cpmmission, Holy Fam.ily
ship, 8:15 a.m.; morn.Jng worShip, Hall, 7: VIA, sChool hall, 7 Tues-
9:30; services on Cabl"vlslon day: GfatJ" school 'childr"n's
chann,,' 24; 'c9It"e and f"lIowsnip, MasS, 11 a.m., RNED Council of
10:30; Sunday schoo!; 10:45; Sr C~tholl'c Women, Jacksoe,l pm.
-U~YF video· 'night,S. p.m.;, Bjble ..... evangeljzatio~n committee, Holir
study, 5:30 Monday: Pray"r Family Ha!l, 7.; right to Iifa. commll·
group.·121Sp,m.;4,Hllv"stock .t"" , HolX Family Hall, 7:30
committe" .. 8. Tuesday: JDC W,ednesday: Mass, 8' am,
Blbl" study,330 pm. WednEsday Blbl,,· stud)4, Lillian

Kob"r, 907Circl" Drlv", 1:30 pm
Thanksgiving Eve ·mass. 7, iollowed
by pw and coffee chOir. practice, 8

,-

"

.},

..M.~BiuM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

.fiNANCIAL
SERVICES

, ·800·733-4740
l'·1'~M. ~~~7"5

~YNE-eARe
CJ:NTRE

81' MAIN STREEt.
WAYNE. ~E. 88787

40;!'.375-1922
"Yt'<£REcAANO IiW<ES

.._ _ ..... ~"'.!.,' .." ....
~ , _ .."'P''''K...... (.oo ' ......

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

'. . .' .~.01 MAIN 3711-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
MemborFDll;

!..'.: EdwaTd
D. Jones & Co."

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4Q2·37!t-4,n WAYNE, HE. 681J1TOI.L FREE 800-B-0B60

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
402.375·1202

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

'I

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway 1!1 NDrlh· WIYflI. NIbrIska

,- PI'lonI:(402)37,.3S35 WI%I;1~72·3313

(;"'IO<O) \~ G!lS 1FGoodris!l
TankW.gonS.~·AIgnmenl ~

~aUP'",,""'I:.
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

_222 Main • -

~wayne,NE_10SFM

1590 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC.PROF(SSIOMAL

IMSURAMU
AGlNT 111 Wes'f3iiJ Wayne 375-2696

~
-""'YNE -crARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

,e .
.J~

...11

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, !'IE
375-1540

.:Ju

For. all YOt.tr Lawn & Galden Needsl
'Walk, behind Mowers ·FUdlng Mowers
.TraetorMOW8fs·SFIOMllowets·Tdlers

SALES'SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY, IMP. .,.
W"A'fNE:NE. 37S-3325 EAST HrWAy':I$ I!:III

Nol:hWlQ Runs Lb Aee...

41V·. Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
• WAYN~ VISION CENTER

313 Maini}'r.~o.~~Y"'" NE.

I -,,;,.,

,- ~'"''''''''''&'f''' ·;,.~_~.~,~l~~I,±tfil'~';.:;'~,."-'''' "",.; 'i·;-_,,,~s-:o,.·,.,,-~,·.-
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Mal'ket Hl'}JOl·t

There were 602 fceder pigs sold
at the NorfOlk Livestock Market
Monday. Trcif<t: -steady on light
pigs, $3 to $5 higher' on pigs 50
and·up.

10 to 20 Ibs., $8 to 5l5:sleady
10 $1 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., 512 to
$22, steady to ~ I higher; 30 lO 40
lbs" $ I 8 to $30, steady to 5 I
higher; 40 to 50 lbs., '528 lO.539,
$3 to $5 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., 530
to $4 I, $3 to $5 higher; 60 10 70
Ihs., $35 to $43, 53 to 55 higher;
70 to 80 Ibs., $40 to S47, $3 to 55
higher; 80 Ihs. and up, 542 10554.
53 to 55 higher.

ciency payment they received.
The U.S. Department of Agricul·

ture projected a deficiency payment
of 40 cents per bushel on com. Half
that amount has been paid to fann·
ers. Dan Steinkrugerofthe Consoli·
dated Fann Service Agency said it
appears that full refunds may be
necessary.

The president of the Nebraska
Corn Growers Association, Richard
Plock, said the high price for corn
'proIl1iBIyWUl not onset me~_.'
yields expected because of pro
longed spring rains and an early
freeze.

"If you're looking at .25 to 30
.percent less yield. you' need higher
prices (0 break even:' he said. "My
net income will be down because
my gross income is down and my
expenses ate up." .

Randy Klein olthe Nebraska Com
Board said refunding the advance
deficiency payments is a concern
for fanners who have had a bad
production year. But. he said, on
average getting a good market price
is better than relying on the advance
deficiency payments.

Farmers will be notified in March
what the refund probably will be for
corn.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norful-k Li~ilek Morkel 011

Tuesday lOlaled 379. Trend; sows
were steady to SI higher, hutchers
were 50¢to 75¢ higher on light
weights and steady on heavy
weights.

U.S. I', + 2's 220.10"260 Ihs.,
$4 I to $41.35. 2', + 3', "220 to 260
lbs., $40 to 54 I. 2's + 3\ 260 to

. 280 Ibs., 539 to $40. 2's + 3's. 280
to 300. Ibs., 537 to SW. 3\ + 4 \
300+ Ibs., 532 to 537.

Sows; 350 to 500 Ihs., 531 to
532; 500 to 650 Ibs., 5.12 to S41

Boars; 529 to 530.

I

\ (

Will your children need to sell your farm/to
pay' inheritance taxes? It happens ~.theti~
~Canus-tom.m-out1lPW;TOfpennieS on the
dollar, you caQ insure tha'l: your children will .
be able to 'continue yourfarmin 0 eration.

Norfolk mar~et runs 1,150

Dairy callie on the -Norfolk
Livestock Markel last Tuesday saw
a run of 63. Prices were steady on'
cows and springers, calves were
lower.

Top quality fresh and springing

There wasa run of l2D aJ the
Norfolk Liveslock lvIark~t-Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were steady.

<Iiood to choice steers, $65 to
$67. Good to choice heifers; $65 to

$67. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $62 to S65. Standard, 554
to $58. Good cows, $28 to $32

Subsidy payments to cut
profits from producers

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Highgrain
pricescould mean Nebraska fanners
will have to repay aboutSl66.l mil
hon in federal subsidy'payments.

That could hurt earnings for fann
ers hit by bad weather this year. But
state Agriculture Department offi.
cials said Tuesday that subsidy re
payments in general should allow
farmers to break even on the market.

The subsidy payments are issu~

to make up the difference betw";n
~"1lftgCfplricl~mt1iClIDllrwilinnpnces.

They are designed to help farmers
when prices are low and to be paid
back when prices are high.

"When fanners sign up for the
program, this is part ofthe contract,"
said Pat Ptacek, assistant director of
the Agricultme Department.

Prices for com, grain sorghum and
wheat have'been high this year. Pay· .
ments are made to fanners in the
spring and again after harvest to
protect them from low grain prices.
The early payments are used to help
pay planting expenses.

'The federally setlarget. price this
year for corn was $2.75 per bushel.
If the average market price remains
above that rate, fanners have to re"
pay the difference between the tar
get price and the amount of deft·

May Lose Value

often choose the nearest available
land to apply the manure. The Norfolk Livestock Market

"At certain times of the year, it's fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
waste disposal, at othetS" it's nutri- 1,150. Prices were generally steady
ent management," Massey said. to 50¢ higher.
These praetices show that manure is Strictly choice fed steers were
not an easy product to ,handle, he $65 to $67.60. Good and choice heifers were $750 10$950. Medium
said. . steers were $64 to $65. Medium quahty fresh and' springing heifers

"There is lots ofopportunity fOf and good steers were $62 to $64. were $500 to $750. Common
education. These .producers were Standard steers were $54 to $59. heifers and older cows were $350 to
positive about learnin,g, but they Strictly choice fed heifers were $65 $500. 300 to 500 lb. heifers were
were frustrated with the mechanics to $67.20. Good and choice heifers $250 ...to $400. 500 IG 100 lb.
ofmanagemenGlVIassey saf<l~'- ~w~re~~!p$$>'5.. ~dium and g;ood . beifefs ,were $409 to $55.0. Good".'"
. 'Ritk I<:0elsch, bio!ogii;a1 sy~t~ins heiferswer\,.$62 to $64. Standard:' baby :ca,lves :=., l:!rosi)l>red calvcs,
engineer at UNL; SaId the dCSlgrrof· heifers were '$54 to $59. Seef cows $60 to $90 and holsIeln calve:;, S25 .
contemporary manure spreaders is were $29 to $35. Utility cows were to $60.
partially to blame. , ' $29 to $35. Canners and cutters

"We want the producers to treat were' $26 to $3\). Bologna bulls
tbe manure spreader as a fertilizer were $35 to $45.
appliClllQL ..but the. q.uestion is. S1ocker.andfeeder sale.was-held
whether they can do that with ihe on Thursd'ay.with a run 'of 2,227.
cu.rrent equipment," Koelsch said. Prices for yearlings were sIeady and

Manure spreaders do not provide calves were $2 lower.
a unifonn application and spread Good and choice steer cal yes
pattern, Koelsch said, "The current were $60 tb $68. Choice and prime
equipment is disposal equip·ment." ligh~eight calves were $65 to $75.
Koels€h said. Good and choice yearling sleers

Thesecriticismsofmanurespread- were $63 to $70. Choice and prime
ersreilect a change in perspective. lightweight yearling steers were

Typically, producers have looked $64 to $70. Good and choice heifer
at manure as a waste, not a resource, calves were $55 to $63. Choice and
·Lechner said. "The calibration prime lightweight beef calves were
project allows them to rethink what $60 to $68. Good and choice year·
they're doing." ling heifers were $62 to $66.

The team has funds to calibrate
five additional rnanme spreaders,
but Shapiro said he hopes to obtain
funds to do more. "I hope individual
extension educators across the state
can start using the scales. It makes a
lot more sense to' use local data
when we try to infonn producers on
manure ~nagement:'he said:"We
want to show that we can use the
nutrients in manure more effec·
tively."

Two alternative methods offer
producers ways ofdetennining their
manure application rate without the
help of scale~. These methods will
be explained in NebGuide'G95-1267
which is expected to be available at
extension offices across Nebraska
early in 1996, Koelsch.said

Located at: .

,farmers &merchants
"t~t':! state banll

? ".. 321 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68.787

. - - I'
Invelllment produc;ts art prooAdcd:.by_

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
M:em'~r NASD and SII'C

No &Ik Guarantee

your mutual funds
performance?

There are alternatives available..

Are on ug.bawlth

Matt L:awler
Investment Representa~i"e

A02·375·2043 .

.\

Inug Korth, who operates a feedlot near Randolph, Neb., spreads manure during aCe,
dar Count-yfield day on manure-spreadercaUbratiun: Sma"; portable 'scales are used to
calibrate equipment and sarnpies of manure are analyzed to determine nutrient content,
according t-o Charles Shapiro, soils specialist at the University of Nebraska Northeast
Resea.rch and Extension Center near Concord. Initial resuhs. showed that most produc.
ers did not know how much manure they were applying, and if asked to guess. they
tended to underestimate the amount applied. Shapiro hopes that the.project, fin;mced by
a grant from the NU Water Center/Environmental Programs unit, can 'be expanded to
other parts of Nebr~ska,

125 pounds to 150 opound of nitro·
gen·per acre," Shapiro said.

Phosphorus content ranged from
178 pounds 10 499 pounds per acre.
Recommended rates for dryland com
are up to 80 pounds of phosphorus

agriculture
n. \ag·ri·kul·chur\ l.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops. and raising liVestock. '2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING

BODY & PAINT SHOP

For repair of your .
wIndshIeld, door gl;:g;;~s,

mirrors or lights, you
can dependon
professional

instaHallon:.and,the
added protection of-a

controlled
environment.
Call todciyfor a

..:;;::;::;-';"'~, ..olli,p.t:IJ1.Ulf4!Q(:e..qu:olliU-lI--'I-_

'" cram'sWe",. a_so
Home of
FAMILV

IIINT_AII.

We Are'Your COlTJplete Glass center!

Waynian
receives merit
award at UNL

John Witkowski of Wayne is one
of five University of Nebraska.Lin.
coIn faculty members who received
excellence or merit awards at a Lin.
coin ceremony Sunday night.. The
awards were pres,ented by the Ne.
braska Chapter of Gamma Sigma
Delta, honor society of agriculture.

Witkowski, professor ofentomol·
ogy and associate director of NO's'

. Northeast Research and Extension

u 'ra eun ergr3 
-ate and grllduate levels. The animal
scientist regards tesearch he has ac·
complished as part of .the integral
process of education of his graduate
students.

co , recelv a ment
award. He' has played a leadership
role in developing the first inte·
grated pest management program
for N.E.bfllska.

Surveys conducted in N.E.braska
since 1983 have documented posi·
tive returns to fanners in excess of
$L5 millionfrom the integrated pest
management .program:He·'rscon·
sidered one ofthe top authorities on
controIIingthe Europeancom borer.
He jOined the university in 1975.

Fred Baxendale, pennis Conley,
Glenn Helmers and Jim Kinder, all
of Lincoln, were the other award
recipients; accordi.ng to Richard
Waldren, president ofthe Nebraska
Chapter ofGamma Sigma Delta and

~~~:e:r~~~~;:~~;nth~~ii~~~P~f Me.asuring manur~with calibrator.s
Agricul lure and Natur3l' Resources
at UNL. . B B . H'.

Helmers, award of merit recipi· y ettllla ,emz . . per acre. Producers need to'realize
ent, joine4 the UNL Department of. I{\NR CommumcatlOns Assoclatc lhat thc nutrients available in the

~~~:~~~~~:~;:I~6~9a:sd t~~~;~~~o~~~;h~~d~~J~' :~;C~~I~r~~~h~s;~~~~~t~~o;::~
Heteachesundergraduateamlgradu· stitute of Agriculture and Natural
ate classes while carrying out a wide ma!'ure they are applying to a field, Resources specialist said.
varictyofresearchprojects.HisPfO' and when they guess, they tend to "If producers know what they're
fessional interests include risk man, underestimate the amount of manure pUlling oUl, they can decide to
agemenl, sustainable agriculture, applied. change the rate or the location where

f . ul d fi These are the findings ofa Univcr"
structure 0 agnc ture'an . fian· applied. We'reJust helping staflthe
cialanalysisamongothers. He is the sityofNebraska project that not only planningproccssforthem," Shapiro
authqr of more than 190 articles, surveys producersbul also gi'-'Cs them said.

"L.. . the tools to fine·tune their manure_UU\Jk chapters, an<Lothe,fIesea.Lch ' Team-members al!,o"surveyed Uk
bl" d . ilP.P.I.i.·c.ation,sai.dCharlcs 'Shapiro, .,pu lcatlOns an ptesentatlOns. - ''Producets, '.' _ ~ .
B.ax.endale, e,.trlciJM.·loki.·st;;nd..,-'as~ . soils:s'p'ecjilli~'aftlie NU North,ast . ';Thes.urvev. wasd.esignedto help'

...,. Reseatch and Extension Cenler here. 'SOCialeprofessor of entpmology at ., 'us. understand what producers are
UNL, received the excellence in lilhapiroand several colleagues re,,· 'doing. We wanted to find out where

. . d u~ ogn.ized the need fo.r.quick and easy.extenslon awar . ,no wascrediled . . educational progrl4l1ming ne~ds to
with providing strong leadership for. . ~hbratlOn methods and foundsmall go, " said Raymond Massey, former
educanonalprograms,lncludingthe portable scales. The learn reCCIved a . NlJrarmnJanag~mc!Jls~cialisIWho..
CropPestMiinagement UPdate, file' -gFanf frilm thc Nl::I- WalcrCcntcrf )las joined the University of Mis
Backyard.Farmer television pro· EnVironmental Programs umttopur· .s~uri faculty.
gram; the Urban Pest Managel1)eilt chase a set 'of scales and conduct 1.5 Initial results.indicate that educa.
Team and the l'urfgrass Science calIbratlOqs. f'xtenslOn educators In tional projects such as this one .are
Teani among others. He was cited northeast· Nebraska mqUlred among needed, he sa·id. "Most producers
for being able to-communicate vari. area pr,oducers' to f!nd partICIpants did not know how much manure
ous entomological concepts in ways So far, the eqUIpment of 10 area .. they were putting pn"per acre, and if
that· would be understood by the producers has becn :cal'brated. .. we asked them to guess, they guessed
novice and yet not found boring by One manure calIbratlDn activity, less than they were actually putting
more experienced individuals. thIS fall was a field day sponsored by , on," Massey said. '
. Conley, associate professor ofag· , the Cedar County L,vestock Feed· One. producer, for example, esti.

ncultutal econonucs' at UNL, reo ers and Cedar County Cooperatl\ e mated he applied 25 tons of manure
ceived the excellence in teaching ExtenSIOn. More than 60 produce~s per acre, but the calibtation showed
award. Conley redesigned an under, attended the evenl at Doug Korth s II '1 .' 40

. ... custom feedlot ncar Randolph .Neb e was app yllig tons.
graduate course 10 agnbusmess man' Korth said he has not had a';"ob~ The manute application rate

_a~ement to c<imblO~ lecture iUaten.. lemwithmanuredis sal m the ast a'!'ong the spreaders eahbtaled
aIS WIth a comput,enzed agnbusmess ~ause he has bee~ble to i;e it ranged fromA6 tons of dry manure
management slmulanon. He also re- away to neighbors. g per acrc to 46 tons per acre. At the
deSigned a graduate course on de· "ButI'vehadsomenel hborsthat sl!eswheTe the manure spreader was
maud and pnce analySIS ill agncul· I thought didn't realize ~hat I was calIbrated several times,. the varIa-
ture to !Dclude expenentlallearrung. .. the "h 'd "M . tlO,! between runs was only 7 per·
He has sought to improve the infra· gblVlllodg m

b
, t e sal

ll
·h . anure 'fs a

l
cent However, within a spreader

f ypr uel U It SO as an aw u . .
structure 0 courses lind classroom lot ofval~e to it if au do It ri hI. pass, the vana(lOn can be up to 400
teaching. Conley has worked 10 ana· This ives ou a ~ha~ce to 'et s;me percent
lyze student advlsmg effecnveness num~rs."Y ,g Researchers also asked the pro·
and totCYltallze the curnculum. Mike Lech~er, Cedar Countv ex. ducers abo'!.t the mam factots that

The excellence.n research award tensioneducatora~Hartin ton, Ncb., help them deCIde ~here to put the
went to James'Kinder, professor of said an essential artofth~ ro'ectis manure. The land s need of nutn-
arumal sclenceandasSOClatedlrector th ft' t PI' Ii ~ h' ents was the mam factor helpmg'
of the Center for Biotechnology er~ ~~~n~h;':::a~~:/~~~p~~~a~~a~ producers decide whete to apply
Killder has studied teproducllve 'Iyz"n for ni lrogen and-pilosphorus manure, accordmg to the survey.
phYSIOlogy and reproducnve endo, "'1. The second factor, however, was
crinology of domestic animals content. I d .. '1 b'I' Wh d. . . ,par- Nitrogen avaiJa"ilit in the an ava' a Illy. en pro ucers
ncularly beef cattle. HIS tesearch on 1 ' d f 12~ d need to dIspose of manure. they
beef cattle has become of vital im. samp es ,range rom. poun s "
portanee for all beefcanleproducing per. acre to 470 pounds pcr acrc, ~.r-....._ ....._-------....;---------_........,
nations. Kinder's dedication to reo mdlCallljg that addltJonal nIlrog~
search is matched by continuous ef. applIcatIOns would be exceSSIve.
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(Publ Nov,2, 9. 16)
2 dips

(Pyb\ Nov 9, 16,23)
2 c.lips

Notice IS hereby gIven that on November
3,1995 In Ihe County Cour! or Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar, issued a wnllen
statement 01 Inlormal Probale of the Will 01
saId Deceased and that Margarel E Kenny
whose address IS RR 1 Box 121, Carroll, NE
68123 has been appointed Personal Repre·
sentatl\fe of thIS estate. Creditors 01 thIS estate
muslllle their claims with this Court on or ba·
fore January g, 1996 or be forever barr~d.

(8) Pearla'A. Bllnjamln
-Clerk ot th.-Coumy--coott

510 Pearl Str..1
Wayne, Nebraska 68787'

puane W. Schr()8d.r '13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd'
Wayn., Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MERLIN E KENNY, De·

ceased
caSe No. PR95·3B

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~mT~Eg~~ER HAYES BANISTER.
Ooceaaad.

Estate No. PR 95·19
Notice Is hereby given that a final account

and report 01 administration 'and 8 Petition lor
Complete Settlement, determinatlon~ 01 heirs.
and determination 01 Inheritance tax have
been tiled and are- set for hearing in the·
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10-

1995, at or after '11;30 o'cloCk a,m. t '

William C. Banilier
P.r.onal Repre.enlaUve/Pelillonlr

RR 2 Box 34
L.. An.m.., CO 81054

(7"') 456-0501
Duanl W, Schroeder '13718
Att9rne~ for __~~_-
Perlonal Aepr••entative/Petllloner
110 We.t Second Sireill
Wayne,· NE 6&-787
(402) 375.2060

NOTiCE
There will be a meeting of me Recreatlon·

Leisure Services Commission, ~ Monday,
November 20,1995, al7:oo P,M. in the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda lor such meeting. kept
continuou'sly current, is available lor public

, Inspection In the City Clerk's Office.
J~tt Zel.., -Secrelary

(Pub!. Nov 16)

(PubL Nov, 2, 9, 16)

(PUb!. Nov. 9, 16, 23)
2 clips

Cleor. J. 5ullhl
Aepr•••nt.llve/Petltioner

Norf~~~, ':r:~~;~~
402-379-9055

NOTiCE OF MEETING
• The Wayne County Board 01 Com

missioners WIlt 'meet In reguJar sessIon on
Tuesday, November 21., 1995 al Ihe Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m until 4 p.m
The agenda for thiS mee~ing is avatlable for
puphc lr:tsp&ClJOn at the County Clerk's office.

Debra~ Finn, Counly Clerk
{Pubf. Nov 16)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA'
ESTATE OF FLORENCE E. MAU. Do·

ceased
. Case No, PR 95-37.

Notice is hereby given that on November
3, 1995, in the County Coun 0.1 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
statement 01 tnlormal Probate 01 the Wilt of
said Deceased and thai Ronald C. Mau whose
address is~528 E 5th St."Wayne, NE 68787
has b:e~m appointed Personal Representative
01 this estate, Cradltors of this estate mustlilQ...,
theIr claims with Ihls Court on or belore Jan·
uary 9.1996 or be lorever barred

(.) Pearl_ A. 'eenjamm
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pilarl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 6878-,

Duane W, Schrollder '13718
Attorney tor Applicant
110 We.t 2nd
Wayne, Nebr:aaka 68787
(4021 375-2080

John V. Addl8on, Atty.
~No. 10030

114 E. 3rd 5... P.O. B~_-,,~_~
. Wayne, HE 68787
(402) 375.3115

NOTiCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MA'lC5fJCE:RN:
REt: Jon C, & Peggy l. Behmer

You ~re hereby notified that the following
_ .described-pwPBC1¥_w.lllbasoJd by Kent E. En·

.daCatt, Trustee, at public auction to the highest
bidder In me lobby ot lhe Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Peart Screel, Wayne, Ne
braska, on January 4,1996 at to:oo a,m.

W1/2SE1/4, also the SW1/4NEl/4, and the
SE1/4NE1/4, excepl the North 13 acres
thereof. also commenCing at the Sf; corner
01 the SW1/4 01 SectIon 15, TownshIp 2~

North, Range 1 East, and running Ihence
West ~2 .rods, thence North 200 rods,
thence East 32 rods, thence South 200
rods to the prace of beginning. all in
Section 15, TownshIp 25 North, Range 1
Ea,st 01 the ~lh P.M,;.Wayne County. Ne
braska, except a tract 01 land lying wholly
10 the W1/2SE 1/401 Section 15, Township
25 North, Range 1 Eas! of the 6th P.M..
niiylj8 Comity, 14ebtasklt.Whltn=rs=mtJrtf

(publ Nov 16,23,30)
1 dip

Due to the ThanksgivillgHoliday,
de:adlines for Legals will be Frid~,

November 17,.5:QO I>-.!!1.All__othJ~J·~ _~ +__news- and--advertfs}llg will.he due
Monday, November 20, 5:00·p.m.

1

the County Clerki that luoh lubjetm were conl8lned in said agenda for at leael 24 hour. prior to
sakt meeting; that the saJd mlnuln of the meeting or the County Commlaalono"" of the County of
Wayne were In written form and IIVaUabie for public Inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the n~ oonvened meeting of ,,'d body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,l have hereunto ... my hand this 9th day of OCtober. 1995.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk .
(Publ. 11.16·95) .

u -' ~ eplamber ca~ndar qW1rtar.
Debra Finn
Wayne COunty Clerk
(Publ. 11·16·95)

COUNTY OF WAYNE ~A.LARIES
PER YEAR; Junek 17400, Pieper 16920, Gunn 14475.

I, the undersigned County Clem for the Courtty of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that the
above Inchlde. the names of all new em r Ivln a sala chan e d rin

~ W.yn., NE 88787
("Kennelh M, Olda, No, 13131

Old., Pieper & Connolly
p:o. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) ·375-3585

)
) ss
)

STATE OF NEBRASKA

J, the unders.igned, CQunty Cl.erJs:.of Waynt; County, Nebraska, he'reby.certlfy that all ?f the
s,uojecls i.ncluded in the attached proceedmgs were con tamed In th~ agenda for the meetmg of
November 7, 1995, kept· conhnually currenl and available for lhe public mspectlon at lhe office of

- \

COUNTY OF WAYNE

. .~~~- --'."

~-·marJietI?~ac~-,~~----:....".-"'-----""""';""'~~':-':"'~~~~":-"':""'~::""""":"~~~~~~

ment SU 19.50 NE Nebraska Juvenile Delen Ctr, OE, 162 SO, Office Connection, SU, 11.96;
Offic~ Pro'duct~ Cenler, SU, 97 06; Office Systems Company, SU, 57 53, Olds Pieper & CpnnoUy,
ER,SU,OE, 468.99; O'Neill Book & Office Store. SU, 16 95, Pamlda Inc.. SU, 11.92; People·s.Nat,u~
ral Gas, OE, 185.06;·Plerce County Sheriff's Dep!., OE, 1,17800; Amy Post, PS, 40.00: QU~lJty

Food Cenler lnc.,-SU, 16.37: Rivers.de Inn, OE, 80 00, Sav Mor Pharmacy. SU, 14 36: Doris SIIPP,
PS, 60.00, US West Communications, OE, 1,82859; City of Wayne. OE, 504.37'. Wayne Herald!
Mornmg'Shopper, OE,SU, 380.20: West Publishing..Corp, OE, 91.16, ~eslern Paper &. Supply
Co, SU, 47 64; Western Typewriter & Off Supply, OE,SU, 183.00; Jerry ZImmerman, SU, 99.00

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,08800; AR Kampa, RP, 15.00; AT&T, OE, 4.05; B's
Enterprises Ins:: ,MA, 8,699.75; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA~6,124.48; Burke, Su"pply Products Inc, Every government ofllcial .or
RP, 64.00;'Cellu~ar One, OE. 43.;32: Diers Farm & H~me Cenler, SU,RP, 56.96~ Easte~n Nebra~ka 0 .J.. _ _ . _

Telephone Co,. DE, 44.36' Farmers Coop.ec.ative Pilger 51 ',r 10 ,RP.,_ ai68+-9-7-:--Ht~)'s-ktns-~c-h+ne-OOa-r{:r·tl-;'tft~h-a-nd-les--pl:1bht--muneys;-
-.- Shop, RP,-2,562,15: Hoskins Manufacluring Co. Inc, RP, 234.98: Kayton International Co" RP, should publIsh at regular intervals

, 10.41, Kimball Midwest, SU, 225,52;'KoplinAuto Supply, RP,SU, ~8 61, Lmweld, ~U, 49.76.: Logan an accouriting of it showing where

~~~j1',~,~:e:~t~~~io~l~~I::~~~~;,3~,~:k2~~~0~~~-~oc~~eM~d~~~I~~uII:~,e~~~~~;.~~!; and how eac~ dollar is spent. We
Nebraska Machinery CO, RP. 25~.98: Pamida In~., SU, 167.93: People's Natural Gas, O~; 55:93: hold this to be a fundament.:tl

~e~5~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~2i~~~'~:~~~:~a~,a6e~,&3~~~:e~;\V~t~~~~~~i~~~~O~:~~~: . principle. to democrHti c
170.28; Way~e_ Autp.Fa,rt~·,,~'p-,~!,J, 1,41 .~~ -City of:Waynel_..oE, ij7·,72·;-WayfJ.e Co.'\Public-·~ower ~ gf!.vern.me~t. ~

~DiSi'-'--OE,67.67;Weldoii. Industries Inc., RP. 52,00: Zach Oil Co .. RP,SU,MA, 9--12-.57 ~

,CHILO.SUPP.ORT FUND:~Davjd·M.-Gfiffilh"&·As$oC LTD, OE. 449.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND; Jo ~unck, RE, 54.'52; Sav Mor Pharmacy, SU, 5 60
tNHERITANCETAX FUND:'Maxin.e Kraemaer, P$', 25.00, Maurice Lage, PS, 12.00: Doil Larson,

PS, 20.00; RusselLUndsay Jr, PS, 1400, Leo_n Meyer, PS, 1500, Qrgrella Morri<'pS; 25.00;
Eleanor OvII:ens,PS, '14.00; Dorothy Rees,' PS, 1Q.00; Doris SlJpp, PS, 23.00, Sbirley "Datgen, PS,
103.86' .-,' ~

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTJON FUND; Arnie~s Ford M~rcur,y lrl~ , RP~ 129.79; _Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 23,90; Phillips fiE! Company, MA, 41 04.Wayfie CQunly"Shenff, OE, 3.00;
Zach Oil Company, OE,MA, 594.66 _. _ .

COUNTY rMPROVEMENT/BUILDmG ANNEX fUND: Salaries $108.00: Mrsny's Sanitary
Service, OE;,28 00; Pam.da Inc, SU, 25 06; Peopl.e·s Natural G.as-. DE, 49 59, Cltyof,Wayri'e,OE, .
54 20

NOXJOUS WeED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne,DE, 13 74 ~

MoIIOfi by Qa~~~erg.sec~nded by' s.~H~~!Tl;;tnn.lo adJ~U ¥ote-.--aJ1 :,lyes, no f)ays,-
eora Finn, Wayne County-CierI( , . '-" ',., .

The ooaw .
The'rilJnutes of the October 16,1996, meeting were examined and approved.
Highway Superintendent Sa~ndef6 reper1ed bridge inspec!lo~s were complete ~n Road ~~

trieta f2 and '3. Inspectiona In District '1 are underway, compleJlo!,! was- estimated to be Wlthm

five :~~a:=i of lhe Highway Depar1menl'a pickup was discussed. Saunders was direCted to

obtaj::~::~~::::=~~t::~ :~:~~s~n current projects the Northeast Nebra5~....R~C...&"'D..jl-:Se-:----::-1I'fcrnln::mmiY-imlJRlronVA
_.~ .----ill.'lQlY.edjn..A&lida.pursentioo-provlded·infofmatf6n,l!.~ullhe cada. Ire.!'r~~~t Jie!'te~ .

uted fornexts:pring-fn Kif~---CO"UiltV.------- -" . -.
Due 10 an employee resignation payroll warrant '510006 and .t~e respective w,'thholdlng in

cluded in accounts payable warranls '510181, '510188, '510189 & '510191 lf1{8re cancelled on
moileR &7) S,;Ulgeerg, SGcoiided bji Belelilidilli, ROll cali vOle; all ayes'. no nays. .

The following officers' fee reports were eKamined and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of the
District Court, $59'1.00 (October fees)', Lorraine Johnson, Oounty Treasurer (Quarterly r~port July
Sept).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $744.00: AT& T, OE, 203 81; AT&T Credit Corporation, OE, 12.66;

Mark D. Albin, OE, 414.39; Carhart Lumber Co., SU,RP, 29.99: Cellular One, OE, 60.07; D&N 66
Service, MA. 40.45: Dakota County Clerk, Of ,_239 04, Oakota County Sheriff, Of. 135.00: Wayne

I Dank/au RE 6148 Electrotu)( Sales & Servlce SU 12630 Executive Copy Systems, RP. 66 OS,
~ D Fa'r~htld, RE 429, FeUer law Offic6 PC. O.E. 98 25 Debra FUln RE 84 54 Floor ~tn
lenance & Bar Supply, SU, 18.30; General Business EqUIpment. OE, 611 00, Hohday Inn of Omaha.
Central, OE, 787J16; IBM Corp., bE, 308.61: Iowa Office Supply, SUo 1004: Marie Janke., RE,
509.75; Lorraine,Johnson, RE. 26.36; M~rk"~. ~~hnson_ L.~wpffice PC, OE', 439.50iJO JUt:lck, RE.
5Q.195; Jurors, OE, 2,1.67.21; Amy Kuchar, PS, 50 Of!; LDDS Worldcor'l'l, OE, 621 28,Leglon Post
#43. SUo 90 00, Logan Valley Implement Inc., RP, 166.48,MIPS, CO. 745.31, The Max, OE, 13~,41;

Harry Mills, OE, 241.83; Stuart Mills, OE, 433,46, Mrsny's Sanitary Service. OE, 3800: National
Dtsl Attorney's Assoc, OE 90.00 St of Nebr Denl nf Admm SeD' OF '5 41 tl d lk OWe Eql{p

---lOB ---- --1il~w~;;H~d.ThUJ'8day.Novembe)' 16,1_9f)l\_,

--notices -'--~--------.--------------..;..-...--------
, ~NECOUNTY

__ _._ COMMl'S!ONIJIlS' P-!lOC_
Abbrlvtatlonl tor thll legll: PI w PeI,.,., S.-v~. OI! • 0per8llng Expenael, su • Supplies,
MA - MIIterlall, Eft • Equipment Rental. co· Caphal Out., RP • Repairs. RE • Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraaka
_ Nqvember 7. 1995. .

The Wayne CQunty a-rd at Commlssionenl mel in regular H!S$/On at 9:00 a.m. on. Tuesday,

~:-:a~'~~~~~~=~:~::::;mbers~iermannand Oangberg, and Clerk.
FlnnActvance notice of 'lhis m~ting ~fJ published in the Wayne Hendd. a legal newspaper, on

Oclober 2t;5, 1995.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICE HELP WANTED

.,

DISHWASHING
POSITION

, Evenings from
4 to 8 p.m.
Part·tlme

16 hours a week.
If Interested,

-please apply at
-Providenq!-

Medical Center.

FULL TIME PAY
SHIFT WAITRESS

NEEDED
9 'a.m. to 3 p.m:

Also part-time
housekeeping,

-" Tto3 nights per week.
See Jim at PoPo's,

375-4472

STITCH STAB lE
Country ehrl.lmae Open House
frl·Sat, -November 17 - 181h from

N'avember llilh 1 :30' - S:OO ~m:
Haffdcrafted gifts, view our
~r8ted home, enJoy
refreshment., and check oul our
Basement- Shopf South edge 01
Wake"eld, NE on Hwy. #35.11116

SERVIC ES

-C"'llISTMA$--oPEN. H01JS~
Tues. November 21st from 9am-7pm.
One Oay Only receIve 25% off of entire
purchas-e, Cookies, cider. - Grancfm~'s
House of FIQwers and Cakes, 218 Main,
Wayne. NE 375-4113.

11/16

PUBLISHER'S -NOT,ICE:
All '001 estate advertised in thiS
-newspaper issubje'i'tle the Fea
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference. limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any such
preferenc.e, limitation, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising'
for real estate which is in violation
~f the law. Our readers are in-'

formed that all
dwellings adver- @
tised in this A8WS- - =.
paper are availa-
bJe. QD. an equal .JQUA~ HQU"'}J~G_

opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

·CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE·
Tues November 21st from 9am·7pm
One Day Only receive 25% off 01 entire
purchase' Cookies, cider Grandma's
,House 01 Flowers and Cakes 218 Mam,
Wayne. NE 375-4113

11/16

REVITA -NUTRITION meellng Have
more energy, lose weight, leeI great - at
Rit~y's--Cater -",/ayp,e on -No-vembet 20th
at 7:00. ·pm NO obllgatJon .For
Inlormatiqn cal!~37.5-3392

11/16

1

THANK YOU

-"'11/16

(~ARA(a~ SALE

F~fE INSTAllATION.. FREE
SALT on Culligan®" R-enta~ Soften-er or
Drinking System 371'5950. 800-897
5950 tor detads Otfer may vary 19/1919

FOR~RENT: Ottice or ~eti3-il space, up to
2.000 sq It Will budd to SUit 1034 N
Main Cal~~7S.-5.1V _8112t1

ROOMMATE WANTED: Comfortable
house with washer, dry'er, dIshwasher
$13Sper month plus Cffiposfl, plu~ share
utilities Calt 375·3460 ':1 11/9t2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In
Winside. Available December 1 Call
402-2B6-4291. 11/16

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In
Wisner. Slave ~Jnd refngerator Call
529-3847 . 11/9 tl

& Inexp'd dnvcrs DriVing school grads are
nlso lnvltod 10 apply Good pny, complele
benc1Ms, home more often For more inlor·
mallon \-800-204·8785 (EOE·M/F, mJQ 23
yrs) 'to

DRIVERS. FCC IS now accepting appllca
{Jons for OTR Truck Drivers Under new
['Tl:1f1,lgemcnt Home every week. Emn more
thon $35,OOOI)ir Excellen! benefits Con·
vC'!1lion;JI/COE. P:rcmontCon~r'aclCarners,
Frcrnont. NE. Bob .Toovc-y, 800-228-S842

SOMETHING YOU'VE 'always wanted to
oo~· Joseph's' Collc"9i? of"<BciJuty cl<1sses
~ mTtlng J<lnuary 22'.. ReceIve $1,500 00· or
$'1 ,OO1TOOScno]";]rsmp-1J!:5enures .iv~iil:15re~·

l c 800·742-70827

"- ._,

RN: TRI·COUNTY A(Q.<ll::::los. _di..s.lucLis__

N(;br:1~,~,;1 l3ank.
~~dl<1(;l"d(~r, (J 1--1:;

THANK YOU • A bIg thank .you to
U.S. AIR ForC(: oilers greCltjobr" (:du-c.;JlI0n. OTR DRIVERS ncodedl Midwest (efrlger relatives and fnends tor the cards. gifts,

OWN YOUn own <1PP;lrel. bndaf. :1nd tr";Jlnlfl(] lor young men .1nd women 81e_dcarflornocdsdnvers Earnup.to 27/ flowers, and visits while I was In the
w('~t"rrlWI::l(, sho'~ or S10f(' :1gl::, 17-27 COlli lod;:ty 1-800 '123·USAF mile, home mosl weekends, slop/unloCld- hospital and s.lnce I haye,been In the
$l(,.fJOO 00 !t) 'ViS.ClOO 00 Irwen _ ~ In9 pay, bonus;:"ridcr program, paid health Heritage of Bel "Ir ~ursJng Center The
101'1 l'jturr:

r

, t(;)lnln9. mOle AREA MANAGER. W-orld Book EducQtronZlI dcn1al, life Insurance 11 you·are DOT qU811. thought.fulness- and c'o'ncern of everyone
Clil r,w! Produ€ts School and, pmcnt s[llcs 2G/30 fled c<:ll! 1.800.228-0465 is deeply appreciated Thanks agam,
llf[-,r~.501 .127 fleXible hours Benclll~, <1dvancert'r:nt'" Amanda Dimmel 11/16

Tf>;)chlng b;)c~groundhclplut Wnle Wor\~ HINZ TRUCKING needs cxpcrlcr1'cedOTR --.-----~---

U)fn Old., ..i~~~()M;:lniJg(:r Dox 129. Boys Town. NE drivers $ 25 Cl.m,lle to -starl, 401K, piJld' I WANT TO e.xpress my Sincere, thar:lks

11)'J~J;ll United I Yocatlon, health Insuranc? avaIlable. 1·800· to my man.y fnends, relatives, nelgh?ors,

hl[ D('l:ld~, noh nESP1AATORY. Tl;iERAPIST: HHT or :;23-4631 and espeCially my. children, for the VISits,
'A' , cards, phone calls, flowers, gifts, food,

CriTT PO~,jtjon.mod ,rn 44-bed JCAHO b· OTR DRIVERS, $200 sign on bonus 25q; and prayers at the hOspltal.care center
cill1y, ;omp el 11lve salary, .oul?landlrlg lilcn sofa, toam 30Q:~muhtibased fleet owner and my home since my-aCCident i wanJ

L':;~I ~~~dl~g~II~~I~:~~ CNOt~~~~~ ~~~ 4JXP;lnpl'r<rg Trucks' leased to MGT..Cflt1 to.th~nk the Carroll rescue umt aod the
~'1CJ ·81(Jl.,"· Don NOD Trans.port.-402·773·6636~.800· WinSide resc~e unit for theIr speedy,

-.663·6305 attention. A thank you to Reverend Gary
Main for hit visits and ra ers .. T~.a~ks

-iOev"eryone eneva a e owers-' .-_.-

BEAR TERMITE 01 N~br. (servl.ng entire
stale), Terin~te. treatment for 50% le~s.

Phone Boo·532-5133. 24 years experience
Free estimates over phone! ~iccnsed 

guttrcl'1recd:

.FORSALEorlC';ISO ::l\ ..~riO~q II Indusln;ll
bUIIi:~lng In Ovprton WE: 5-ncf1:".-; J 10
1-80, 1\ overhcnd door~, 12' Hr
308 784 3902

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS. Your No J
choice for windows, siding, doors and morC.
Nu-Vu Builders, Inc. S,upor savings, 40'% to
50%_ 1-800-383-4382

ATTENTION'CHRISTIAN,slnqlosIRCCG+VC ·FOR SALE: '89 and '90 Freightllncrs:60
.'1 -!rr:r: Sfllglcs packa(w With no obhg;1rlon Sene~ ~I!h Octroi! '91 KW:'31.76 With CAT
: h.ou~,;H\ds 01 :1v;)llnble Chn~tlhrJs (or fne(,d- 9 speeds PrlcC-a \0 sell .1-800,523·4631
<;~I{P l!. da~I~<1.~~~...!L~.-.QQ.Q-437:J_~.3,L..:.- ..~.-~,~- -~ ~---..,.---

. • - "SP:4 -9[jYERS! Buy wholqsale from
MlcJWC6r~oldest' spa builder. Sbvc $1.000
or more Pdce 11S1 and !ree Video, l-EJOO·
8'60-0406 Goqdtife Spas, L.incoln, N£

WANTED: FOREMAN experienced In mill
and elevator rep(]lrs. groin bjns pond stool

, fabriC<:llion. Well equipped service trLlck"
ZAP THE 1<111 lO$C up Jo 30 Ibs 30 d<1Y RC<.lS0r13blc employer Resu.me B.ox .2,
money b<Jck gu:u'o.nlC.e. Sec b~ncfTrS the Ainsworth, NE 692-10 80-9-310:0347
LS.l...d.:l.¥_ rOrJICL'.-S.a.OlpJc c...1Il71.:Jo587-69.sa~ •

- WANTED: P.P:RSON c<1p<lble 01 running
LOS-ERS 'W'A'NTED! Need 73 people to I smull m<1Chlnc\lnd Sll}el bbrlcahOn shop
10,;(' V'!t'lgh! nowl 8riln.d new products Verflcal milt, turtling lathe, wcldmg, etc
Sl'erns like '~N111 power In a ba-t!Ie .. Doclor Good with public RC3sonabie employer

~;(~~T~~6~~~!'~~ir;:~~F~;E'~,I~~t:;,~~~~~iv:~~:;m,,":;J;~d~~#1 In Europc Free ShiP' Call BOO-310-034-ZPIW) i -303654,8859 - ~

SURVEY TECHNICIAN. Land survcYJng
233"i ASSISTANT MANAGER With grocery ex· lirrfl tlecds survey tcchnlclcw Threc yC<:Jrs

nco-dud !.or medium Sile starlin <:I expcrlence, CAD dxpenencc helpful. Corn·
, . _ • Paid vacation, henlth,insur, pC!lflVC sal<1ry. Send resume ro ... Box A,882
AASE.MENT WALLS ~r;lI::kf;fj or bowed'J .arlc? and rf!WC01cntpl~nQrc QlfcCQd _Send Kearney Hub, PO 8m: 1988. Kp-arnui _NE j:OR BENT: 1 bedroom apartment In

-------"- fJ:_,y:r;rn6(1~ 1c-;'1kln-g2~,I~;(>') ;)nf~~t:t~t&-PcTSOllnr;tf)-ep,mITrem:f7CYBtTx-f70g48 ----" ---"- - - -- ~--- - ~- ---- Wakefield All utl~ftles included rn rent,

;;;::;:;_:rf')(:~\\I~~I~~c,I,~rn:,~N'Jfc'r,~rl~~(IJ~;:ll~~~~~~;;t 2?f>- CPfilrd[ City, NE 68820 $240 per month: Deposit and references

n'J fhr"'.hur '.,..later MAKE MONEY now r=hpldly Q(owlnlJ lele reqUired Catl402·287-202.7 11/16
prJ{') .,,} ~ GOD ,t?, Ol'r)? COfllrnUfllcal,orlS company ~cck~ rllpS In

1111", ;J({::I Gn!~lf fln<:lnclal opportunity lor lull
~Ime posluon.,S. \·800· 7(,8 7070

; Fmo 400-1528 (7371)



11B'

I.
,marketplace .\-Kit.,w'\l ..
area where something IS offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains, S: a gathering of :buyers ~d s~llers. 4, where messages are exchanged
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .' . •

.'0'::"'"

-Shoe Repair
-Leather Work
·Men'sor
Women's Heels

·Same Day
Service

"

........ -,,' ..

WHITE:HORSE
Sho!lRClpair

& Sinclair ~as
502 MaTn St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil
&filter, ..we.. r--,':::L--'- ".
WIU change It "I'~----

lor $5.95 ~

~

1llEIliES
Automotive

Service'

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

L~llhc good llme~ mil

''lIIll1aoNDA·
07me ride with us.

'Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

ffiufB-'
C~cl~;..

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: :171-9151

115. Clark Street
Wayne" Nebraska

375-2055'

MeRRIS
MACHINE' &
WELDING,
- lNC~ .,

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial· residential

appliance sales & service
-Fast Service,.Free Estimate
oNo Job Too Larget or Smali

'FurnaceSales &. Service

SERVICES

SPACE
FOR,

.__·~T __ .~_.-

VEHICLES

Let us make you look good
with quality buainess
&-peraonal printing.

CHARLIE~S
_.JEfIUGfIIAIlOfLJNG,

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main ·.:Wayne

375~181.1

.'l·

llBWesl

Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

206 Meln Street
Weyne, HE
375·3385

111 West Third St. Wayne
, 375-2,696

-Auto-Home -Life'·
-Health -farm .

316 Main - W"yne, NE
Phone 375-1429

"Home "Aulo "Life
"Business "Farm

'Heaml'~~~

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

• Independenl Agent

COllECTIONS.
•

·Bank5

·Mercnants

·Doctors

.Hospitals

·I'leturned Checks
Accounts

PLUMBING

.220 Wall 71h Str881
WapI, NE88787

=-{4D2rSftr.49lrir-

REAL ESTATE

:':.r~l 9'·:}··'r r .,'-..

PI;:1...
n

• ~""""."",.. I?-."...1coni."'i:- .. . ./...•.

& --' "'!

---Spelhman-
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman
-37S;;4499--

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales'

-Farm Management

1(~1't-.
Ina

~
... Ur~1\ ',,~

·teA.:CH
~'Yeracy

Bus: 402·375-3470
.--Res'-4e2-3-7~-

.• :.~..: ~ ~ _r-'" :,. - -

b£)State hrm.' ~suranceCO.

I. '- I
Northeast Nebraska
~uranceAgency~

Advisors

Still Here! ,

-General Contractor
'Commercial"Residential

oFarm .Remodeling
~

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephon~; 375·2180

e.u IIIarll>cth todq.375-3251 ~......--...-
AMERICAN f'AMILY.I?,....,.'.,.'?'...
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE ~

OTTE
C·0.I\lS.TRUCTION
.. OMPANY

INSURANCE

" ,

Business & Professional Directorv

Rhelps, Wilwerding,
.Rath &thint

~ division Qf
American Express
financial Advisors.

"v.'e~he!f:ipeOPk!..rnakeJ"i§ft _
decisions about money"

Wayne, 2nd & ParI· 37~1848
l'ender . 325 MaIn • 3M-3050
~D

216 H. Broadway , 2114-6270
--- Honoli .

612 W.lleqJamln ·379-8477
Toll Free 1.800'657-2123'-

'Certified Public
Accountant

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Complete
. InslirliDce Services'

°Aulo oHome ·Ufe
oFarm oB~ness ·Crop

·Major. & Minor Repairs

.. __~:tutCl'!'!~!!llnsmissionRel1ai;
. if. '24 Hourwtecker Servi~ ,

u r· leTlres

:·:'E~e.rgencx:~~ ,.:.:...... ;$11 . ----Ua:.Mal-Str••t-WaIYAe--cc+~~
:J>olfce 375-2626 Phone: 3'15-4385'

'--..,.....,-_""':"_--..-J . '.

Helping Ha~d

7·ELEVEN

Region IV Services
2091/25. Main 51.·
P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787

Wayne has two openi

. . -Closingdate"is-November 30.
Region IV is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

'CNAICSM

--,-.-

.ClimbtheHealth f(are Ladder

'Hire on Bonus"WeekendDifferetitial
. .• Uniform Ailowance

o Christmas AttimdanceBonus
• Paid Vacation 0 PaidHoliaay;'

o..PeriodicWage Increases' ,
",«~_., o401'KRetif~merit Plan'~':' 'i;

• Bel'eavment 1;ea,ve o Reduced Meal' Costs '
• , '. 0 He!'lth I';",urapceBe~efit , .

"New l\:Iodern Facility 0 Flexible 13ched1,t.li,ng

Heillth,Care
Ma:n~gement .

.' Wayne.Care Centre

ft
·.. .Wheret:aringmakesadijJerencl!'"

..

. .' '.' '. Qua.lity Care· Reh.ab Servic.es. 811 East 14th Stn:et.in Wayne
402-375-1922

. ..' • Equal Oppurtunity Employer

Apply in person at:

•

Bepart ola winning team that maintaiflSl'lnd operat

'Scime'ofthe-mosfso'Phlsticateeld~':'e~q~uT~p~:m~e~n~t,-aiJ'craI.t-a~·:.~~.:tlJ'~L===~~~~..J::;::::~~;;;;:~~=;J~2-~~~:~~~~-+--, . itiena~e .
ing!ialary;. paidtrainilig, excellent e.ducaliQnal prqgrams,
-OOila)'S:-"ald-v~tiori e,arnecryearly;travelopportunitie
,," .llndno ElXpe.riencene~ded.High schopl diploma grads
bl)ly.Call.1-BbQ.c344~2BB1 or 402·55B·B703. .

.Regionl\' S~rviqes

the position of
MEDICAL COORD~NATOR

These employees will be responsible formeolcal services for 42
persons with ~evelopmental disabilnies, including. medical ape
pointments. contacts wilh pllyticians and pharmacists, record'
keeping and filing, and other miscellaneous management'sup·
POIjI duties.· Each applicant musl be at least'a 19 year old high
school graduate who is able to Iife'up to 75 pounds and has a val·
id driver's 'license. Well qualffied applicants will have medical
knowledge/experience, abackground wnh ~velopmental disa·
bilities, hav_egood public relations skills, be well organized, feel
comfortable driving to appointments in large cities (such as Oma·
hal, and have experience with personal computers.
Bott't of these positions are full time, working a minimum of 35

I u~

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
is seelqng TRAINED OR UNTRAINED

· NURSING ASsISTANTS
.Tobecoin~ .a part (I(PrOvidence Medical Center's
prlvate::cluty bomeheaItb care. soon to be provided

,In Wayne and sun:oundlng communltles. Looking
for carlngenergetl~PeopleWlIUngfo giVe care to
people In their bomes.·1f Interested. contact. the
Home Health Care Office at Providence Medical
Cente,J:a~(402)375"4268; . .. ..

ep, orner
service. ··and malh skills. Apply at
Columbus Federal Savings Bank. 220
West 7th Street. Wayne by November.
27th 11/1612

FOH ~ \LE

WA~TEJ)

DRIVERS/OTR
Mid Airierlca Dairymen'

Is needing tanker
C;lrlvers:ln this area.

l'-"-,~-'4I-----

hl:ellentpa)'&l;le~eflts,
Late"Mod!!. EqCllpment:'

. "-. ", 'Home9fte'1:"'!'
Call Drck at'

"8QOc84~~8165

:1"ELEVEN
CLERKS

.POSITIONS
, . NEEDED

;-Apply inPerson-'-
7·Eleven

619 Main .. Wayne

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, gra~er and
excavator work. Schmitt- Canst Inc, Call
402·256-3514. 3131f

WORK WANTED: College student will
do babysitting. home cleaning and help
with holiday baking. Call Mandi 375
6662. 11116

71.000 miles; $3.000. Oa1l402·287,2874
leave message. 1112t3

RURAL BUILDING site on graval road;
les8 than 30 minutes 'rom Norfolk or

Wayne, wen, Irees, ,12 +' acr~s ~ne;.a~rl~Y---J~~~~~~ __~_~~~~~:~-~-;..-~-.c.I~~~~=======~-I-----'-~~~~;----r-~==========~--level, $19,000. Cail Mel~r'J:lenry :'
402,2;34,2533. 111911

FOR SALE: AppleHC Plus comp~ter.

3 1/2- & 5 114" drivas. color monitor,
I-magewriter printer.. software. printer

paper. Very good condition. Call 375· I~;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;;;;;:;;:;~~:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~~!4778 if no answer leave message, 11116

'FOASALE: 6 lece matchin livl~.

101~611

NEEDED. Il'AB.YSITTER:·· M.onday OPENING FOR: Part-time leller.
through Friday;' 7·am.4pm;·3Childrefi:2 - approxfinat.ely· 20 hours Pill week,
s<;l1oO,I age need rides call 375·1507,· induding some Saturday mOfnmgs.·Musl

HELl' \\ A:\TED

·..1012614 '

$1000 weeklyslulling envelopes at
home. Freejnformationisuppli,8S. Send
self·addressed " enve.lop'8 to:
Impressions Dept. W"(,.p.O. BOX 1504.
·Mldland. MI 48641."

1111612

HE.LP Y/AIIITED: Desk.~erk posilion
apply. at the KD·lnn; 311 East 7thstreel,
Wayne. NE. HIBt2

. DRIVERS ',. VAN·:' WYK, ·'nc.· in

Sheldon; Jowa,·rteeds eX'perienced Q\ier- :~===~:;======::::::::==::===~.the·.road: driv!=!~s. ~x~~lle.nt:, 'pay -&.'
benefits. "Great 8.quipment. Horny every
week, Call Darla all·800·245·8775·

11116

· FOR SALE, 1986 Mereu L' nx
con Ittonlng, -manual transmission,

DIRECT LINE marketing company
· expanding busjn~ss across the rrlidwest.

No ,:inventory or collect!(l9 money
Senous Incom.e, Call Cheryl at 402·843·
532;2,

HELP WANTED::~king applications
for part time help 11:00 a,m to. 2;':00 pm

t:=riday, Saturday and, Sunday nights
· Apply at Dairy Queen. Wayne, 1012611

HELP. WANTEp: l',king applications
part and full tim~. hours include Monday.

,Friday 11·4 or 11-5. Apply at Dairy
Queen, Wayne.

room set $150. Enter1ainment center
$10, Lamp $20. Call 375-45Ql;. 11116

FOR'SAlE:' Sn'alfsq~are-bale.r"Or
bromo prairie hay mix. Ken' Austin,

-,-~we-~411., '1116!2

FOR SALE or rent: 4 bedrOOm hQme
c-"--]'ftlilTf<lrtialll106"27T~"T1'IS'~

~1.892 GEO ~ETRO"gr9ai'conditi~n.
affordable, economical, averages 45

. mpg. $3~OBO, ClliI375-531.6i 11/16

-T'he .W-ayne-.£ounty Sher
iff's Office wiUbe acc~pt~

ing applications. for the po'
sition of Deputy Sheriff
until 4:00 p.m. on December
1,1995. For an application,
job description and benefit

---1I--¥~k",~llLlrt,J.ll"'-"Ulr"'--lJ-1~~~~~':-.:~~~s--~way.A&--tIi:lS-..ty,'6-ej:le-n+~;S-4ol1t'------iPillTI1rmcillt-tt----"~IIJ,::au-O_lHt~'~t-=-------/~j~!
iff's Office at 510' Pearl I
Street or (402) 375-19'11.

----'---_ ',-.~_'_'_-'---._~_' ._L~~_.I,_:_'~_-. _'-_.-'
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8'K 33
Krementz

Heart with
Rose .

Pendant
Genuine

.DIamond
~

TDC Price
$2940

"ar.90B
Mens Solitaire
Diamond Ring
~

TDC Price $19900

2AB 39
14 ki 5. [lJue Sapphire

-Anniversary 8and
~

cTDC Price $11000

8 EAR 430
14 kt Puffed Heart

Diamond Cut Earrings
~.

TDC Price $1900

b BH 158
Black Hills Gold & Onyx
, Eanings ~

$7350-

Sale begins
. 8:30a.m.

Thursday,
November 16.
Open Thursday
until 8:00 p:m.
Monday -.Friday,

8:30 to 5:30;
Thursday til 8:00

Satur.,day 8:30 to 5:00
Stinday12 noon to 4:·00

One
Of
A I"

KUrd I.
Items.__iT

(~.""'"; - IJ
.......,

1'\B33
7 Diamond 'CharlIi~l Set

Anniversary Band
~

TDC .Price '127000

Price
Reductions --'----'-----::
never before

seen in
Wayne!

8 BH 234
Black
Hills
Gold

. Heart
l'endant

with
Dlamond

.teellll.
TOO Price

·--$49110

6 906
Mother
& Child

14 ktGold
Pendant

wlo ChaIn
Small Sr.le

"7ew.
TDC Price

.$6000 .

. 9DCSS
Ladies 6- Marquise

Emerald -& 6 Diamo~d ~ .
rung .--

TDC Pric'; $16000

'5 C 75
14 kt Yellow Gold 18". Flat LInk

Flexible Chain .~
TDC Price $23~00

-1tf)c'.ta:ltottb CtltUt
211 Main Stre~t 'fI/ayne, NebraskaJ75-1S04 1.S00-39ilS04

In
Store
Itemsi
Only!

Sale
SOBle as Dluch as

•

-

IOGDIS
Mens-'Three Diamond

Wedding Band
t=.

TDC /'rice $15500'

10PB 1
Mens Carved Tu~Tone

Wedding Band - In Stock
Size Only ~;

TDC Price. $13800""

Ring
Sizing
$12.00

IOpG'1O
Ladies lllue Topaz
and Diamonq Ring
~

TDe Price $10900

6 307
Pink Toumlaline 14 kt Pendant

.~

.TDC Price $8500

-- -----\---- ---

6308
Pink

Touri:i1.aline.
Earrings.

. 14kt
.'~
TDC Price
$156°°

lI'J.•.....,....•.lit..·r-t.··cesweare. s.arry we~an~o.·.tgr....antany
:~sore1Cchanges. AllSBles Are Final!

I
'1

4 K 73
Gold Filled Multi-Colored Cubic Zirconia Bracele!
--~~ .$

Now is the time for you to shop for Christmas and othefgift giving occasions.
, We will not be of{ering.our Super Bowl Blitz in 1996.

If your Wayne America
Great Cash Giveaway ticket
has a Diamond Center
Stamp on the bac~., or you
are present in The Oiamond
Center and your name is
drawn, we will Double Your
Winnings with Diamond
King Dollars,

3 All 43'
2'j"rL;dlan-t- c.u(Dran~{md~ "[

Anr'liversary Band
3Hows,~'

TOC Price.$2,l2800~

5C 86
14 kl Tu-Tone 20" FigaroChaln ~
. TDC Price $105°0

~~ .~-----------'--------
-_._~-~:-..

t.0 e~Cet ...

C\l.st.O~\\e"'f 4 C 1II
'''e "~\l.'V\~St.. Ladies 14.ki Yellow Gold "Hugs & Kisses" Bracelet..~ TDe Price $10900


